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THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT AID CATHGLIC
MEETINGS.

Ta. Work cithe Calholic Tritb<Sciety i.
Scotland.

hi amnrateoer the Arbmeonewasmr.
nityotouryarCoonpafon for the

Conversion of England. Heid at Mt.
suiIes-The nastoba seSobu QeU6.

tion-A BOnan Prince enter@ the
Primtbood.

The Roman correspondent of the Cal
lic Times, writing of the present d
culties between Catholicesand the aut
ities in Italy, refers to a recent incid
as follows.-

tho-
ifli-
hor-
ent

The appication cOf the Minieterial de
cree. which inais at taking out of the
bands of the Biabope of Italy all decisior
on the uses to which churches nay bu
turned, has already begun. At Casasa
in the province of Udine, a diocesan
meeting was announced to he held in
the Catiolie Church. The Prefect being
infornied formasly forbade it, but then
on receiving a petition from the vasi
wij"rhty o the townspeople, gave bis
consent on condition the church ehould
be occupied by gendarnies. As a iatter
of fact a police inspector -asisted st the
meeting, and whether tbrough over-
sealiuasnese, or because he had beei so
instructed, he interrupted the various
speakers, called theni to order, or asked
them to keep to the subject. and dis-
played his own ignorance of elenmentary
matters of ascience and religion. At any
rate lue completely disturbed the meet.
ing and in bhi presence it was vain to
hope to come to practical conchuionta.
Sinilar conduct on the part of the au-
thorities bas called forth the proteatè
not only of the Catholica. but alo of
those who differ from thern on the point
of religion but are averse to wanton and
'uujustifiable persecution. The Holy
Father during these lat days bas de-
clared himself deeply pained at the
unreseonable treatment which is being
met<d out to the Catholice.

* *

CEREMONIES AT ST. BULPIcE.

The Paris correspondent of the Cath-
' olic Times, in rsferring to the recent

cermonies a St. Sulpice, says:-
The cereninies attendant on the in.

auguration of the Arhconfraternity of
Our Lady of Compassion for the conver
sion of Englaud, at St. Sulpice, Pari%.
some time ago, were mnat solenn and
magnificent. As your readers are
already aware, Hia Holiness Len XII.
bas establiabed this Association of
Prayer at St. Sulpice with the object of
extending it to the entire world, and in
sodoing ijedeveloping the work for which
St. Paul of the Cross, founder of the
Passionist Order, pra3 ed so long and so
ardently, and which bas been carried on
with such perevering zeal hy the mem
bers of his Order, and particularlv by
Father Ignatiue Spencer. Hia Holineas"
also in the Apostolic Brief makes special
mention of M. Oler, fonnder or St. Sul-
pice. and of Cardinal Wiseman. In all
the Paris churches on Sunday a Pastoral
wRs r'ad from the venerable Cardinal
Richard exhorting his people to heartily
join.in the object of the Archoonfra-
Lermnty. The sight in St. Sulpice was
unique. Many diatinguished Eng-
lish ecclesiastica journeyed to Paris
at cousiderable inconvenience in order
to take their place in the sanctuary with
the Cardinal-Archbihop of Westmin-
st r and Cardinal Richard, who has
Jinmed bande with bis brother Prince of
the Church. The English Monsignors
]ocked quite etriking in their purple,
and the religious Orders were repre-
eented by their leading members. St.
Sulpice is one of the finest and most
spacious of the Paris churebes, and ad-
mirably adapted.for great ceremonies,cand on Sunday it was quite crowded,
while the Equare in front was tbronged
by those anxious to ece the long proces- 1
eion of ecclesiastics as they marcbedi
froi the great seminary to the church.
To have heard the solemdsGreg rian
Chant rendered by hundrede of voicea
Was a treat never to beforgotten. There
can be no doubt that the recent religiousa
celebrations of Canterbury, Arles, and
St-Sulpice will live in bistory as strongan unmistakable evidences of the happy bUnion and strong. affection existing between the Catholics of France and Eng- Lland. This glorious religious alliance abetween both countnies will unfailingly t
bave amarked influence on the Catholic
movement in England. r

SHUDB ScArTrEItED .FR AND WIDE.
There are at work in tbe world at large

at the present day 3,000 priests who have
received their priestly education in theseunary of Saint Sulpice. There aretwenty.five seminaries in .France andSve in America directed-by Sulpicians.The priests i.hus connected with Saint
Sulpice Wil. be sowers of the new devo-.
tion for England; they will scatter itsseed far snd.wide. The spiritual sons of
M.Oliér' Èi do in our-tiie bat theSulpiciahmenminarista did two hundred
Yeari ago in 'th'elife of their holy found-
er. One day eahob, at; the instigation.of

Olher,.ffered h id Commuiónfor the
rion-ôf Bnla d.t iâ ' uOllier

te lle -,-,tIsn ,",his

ic
y

et myself as a victirm to God for Eng-
land, and Io offer my life for that un
hmppy country. of which St. Gregory had
been the Apostle. I also felt impelled
to ask our youtb (the seminarists) to
communicate on that day in honor of
St. Gregory, and pray to God for the con-
version of England, where I had heard
that several prest sand others had re-
cenly suffered martyrdom."

CARDINAL VAUGHAN SPEAKS ON THE MOYo-
MENKT.

The Paris correspondent of The Daily
Chroniele had a conversation with Car-
dinal Vaughan, who declared that the
Arch)conzraternity, was one of prayer and
goud works. Resent events, according to
hie Eminence, bad made it fitting tnat
there shbculd he a closer entente "be-
tween Coiinental Cathlice and tnoe bo
England. As for France," he added.
" we owe her a debt which we can never
repay. Look t. saome of our London
parishes. They were founded by those
refimied and sainUy priests who, when
driven trou, their splendid Court life, did
pastoral work amongst our people.
There are few who know how much the
Lyons Association for the Propagation
of the Fait has contributed to English
Catholicieni. The French are warm
hearted, thrifty and genmroue. Am for
the spirit of religion being dead iii
France. such a staternent can only be
made by thome whu are not early rier&
or wbo wilfully close their éyes.',

The'London Universe refeniit lIeast
lire to bne Manlitobar L-School iuietion
in the followingi rnalnner :-

Latest reports frm nainRome seein
to lavor the ide- tsat we shtil
soon expect a satistactory se tiement
of the Manitoba School iju-etion ;
that ail parties to the dispute were ac-
tuated by good niotives cannot well be
denied, an it was juite time that the
matter was relerred to Roine for an imn-
partial judgment. The visit of the lapal
Delegate to Canada did munch to hasten
the desired settlement. Since then the
Catholic Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
has been to Rime and ha&shad an inter.
view with the Holy Fatiter. Now Arch-
bishop Bruchesi, of Montrea-l, is oan huis
wa-y to the Eternal City also to be inter
viewed bty te Supreme Pontiff. Al
aides and parties will then have been
hard, and when the Holy Father gives
his decision we feel confident it -ill be
received by ail parties with perfect readi-
ness and enerosity. It is quite certain
that if this question in not settled now,
and that with perfect justice to ail coi-
cerned, it, will hot be ettled curing the
present generation. No poassiblE good
can b achieved by keeping the sure
c'peu.

A 4UCCXiFU. ORGANYIZATIo.N.

The Catholic Truth Society of u'cotlaad
held i îourth aniaihdemonstration in
Dundee recenly dThe meeting took
place in Kinnaird Hall, whic was
eowded in every part, fully two thous
sud personta beiug present. Hie Grâsce
Archhishop Macdonald, o! St Andrews
aud Edinbturgh, presided, and wu.a sup-
portedi on tre plattormby Bishop SuSjth,
Dunkeld ; Bisbop Maguire, Glaagow t
Bishop Macdonald, Aberdeen; ey. Sir
David Oswald Hunter Blair, Fort Au.
gustu; Very Rev.Canons Iolder. Butii, tand Phelan, Dundee; Turner Perth; 
Mgr. Clapperton, Dundee, etc. Delegates
were alsao presenit fram Aberdeen, Edin-
burgh, Stirling, Linlithgow and Glas-
gow.

The Archbishop expressed the pleasure
with which he presided at the meeting,
and said that they ail recognised in the
Catholic Truth Socaety the means of
doing good * theniselves and of exîend
in, tire influence of that good to those
armong whum they lived.

Bishop Maguire explained that the r
objects of the Catholic Truth Society i
were to provide Catholies whormight not d
be able to purchase or master extensive r
or difflcult works with simple treatises'
on their Faith, and to present the Cath d
olic Faith honestly and fairly and un- C'
controversially to their non-Catholic n
neighbors. Every Catholic, he eaid, e t
lieved he had that Faith, sud was anx- I
ious that otherpe.opleshould baveit boo.
They desired to give inquiring non-Cath- c
olice an opportunity of knowing their
Faith easilv and,.what was more import J
ant in Scotland, inexpensive (latughter). Je
They wiahed to let Preabyterians under y
stand the bearing of Catholic truth to- i
wards their own religious doctrines and P
beliefa. The society had a double work, -
and that work consisted of explaining F
-he true history of rhe Catholic religion L
and expounding their religious doc- G
rines. Ni

Mr. S. John Tally, Glasgow (hon.sec- a
etary), reported that there were ele-en ul
ife members in the aociety and 2,C62 cc
nnuai members, Tbey had 73 book- W
ases, and the income duriug ihe past
'ear was £190 12a l1d.Lb

,en

TUE IRISH PILGRIMAoE TO ROME •i

The great Irish Pilgrtmage has come
and the pilgrime, by the time you receive-
this, will be far on their way home.
The Irish pilgrins have seen the Holy
Father, who deigned to say Mass for
tbem in the Sistine Chapel, in the early
morning, and afterwards, in the after-
noon, granting each a personalinterview
in the Clementine Hall. The pilgrims
were led into the presence of Hie
Holinesa by Rev, Father Patrick J.
McGlynn, organiser of the pilgrimage,I
and of'the Roman Legion.of St .Patrick1
and. Prior of: the National Chukch an î
eInvent. of.SL.'Patrick, n Rome.; Mon.
ignir Stonor Arbishopof Trebigond ;
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PROM OUR Own ioumrolqn ET.

PHILADELPUIA, November 1. 1897.

Monsignor Scott, Very Rev. Dean
Stanton, of Acbonrey, and several other
prelates and prieeta known in the Iiah
Catholic Church Pope Leo received the
pilgrims, fully 600 etroig, at 8 o'clock.
He was accompanied by Monsignor della
Volpe, Majordomno; Monsignor Cagiano
di Azevedn, Master of the Chamber;
Mer. Costantini, Private Almoner; Mgr.
Pifferi, Sacrietan; Monsignor Riggi. Pre
fect of Pontifical Ceremonit; Monsignor
'lerry del Val and Monsignor de Croy.
Private Chamberlaina; by varions Pri-
vate and Ordinary Chamberlain&; thé
Marquis Serlupi Creecen.i, Grand Ecuyer
(whose wire in an Irish lady ; Cay Christ-
mma, of Whiifield; Marquis MacSwiney,
of MIashanaglase. both of the Papal gen-
tlemen; Cmm Rissi deGasperis, Comm
Angelini. Cav Floridi and Cav Croci-all
f ibem 1 Ionnrary Chamberlaine of Cape

and Sword ; Cav Mariano Saraceni anid
Signor Francesco Donati, Bmasolanti.
The military 'cort was ournposed of
Noble and Swiss Guarda and of gend-
arine. the first corps being inder the
comiuand of the Marquis Giustinian,
the second under that of Lieutenant
Schidt.

Hie Holinees said Mass rapidly. a"t
nsual, in spite of his great age, and afier
lie had recited the prayers comiposed by
hinmself for the peace of the Church, said
after tvery Low Mass, he was unrettd.
Alter a short rest in tle adjo)ining sa-
crity. le returned and wearing the l'apal
saîle handed to him by the tàj irdno,
lie inparted the Papal Benîedjctioziin
%oleniri furni. lit? thenri reeivcdý tiret the
Bialîîpq, then t rior Glye , ntIlastly.
Cusîel %Lgtlini. Cnul for Mexic., who
ro-preeentei morne of hfis fellow country-
men. Prior Glyrm prtsentedl limH.q
lirn with a arîzuisonely ilunina
address li a frantof molid gold, a ud
alao wish a auihtantial offering of Peter's
pence.Ia li ies acce td he gifts
wmth great 53- i)nipa3y, and od the Very
Rev. Piwr that he witJi bIt-sa ever
pious olject whlch the pilgrimm rîuiglit
hold tip, and that he accordvd eaca of1
the pr tieis pr-ptn-llt ani having the (.r.,
ut moule the faoilîy (if mips- ing thR
Papal BIessing tu their iocks. Tue Very
Rev. Prior the n aîldr emsd the piigrima
in English, nd explitin b p the inngirns
of the 1- ryFatlex-r, wO therEpon arIse
and gave the Ponttihcl Beredpction re-
peately as h lett tbb cbpelo.

In the sfte-rnorciiI Hie Hoiness entered
smiling, ad , pssaing t eire the lines Of 1
;ijgrine, entertainud each one, giving
a hand to ieed, according fav r
and bleéminga. Thiie each of the jil-
grima bas seen the ifullt and the han i
est consunimation of the grea- desir t
with wnich they set out from Irelaàml to
oirer the honage of their atrong lovy-
and veneration to the iliustrious Vicar '
of Christ.

A MUN N RIN'E ilAINEI> îEHr- t
Cardinal Serafino Vannutelli, Bishop r

of Frimacati, bas counfrred the Saicrameti h
of ioly Orders un Don Hippolito Atdo- a
brandini, of the princely Birgheae a
'anlily. The younrg priest wa hurn inI
1869. He has already for sorne year w
>ast beei a profamed rmember of thet i
esuit Order, and it was in the church a
ttached l the Jesuit College of Mon a
ragonie, near Frascati, that he received u
he sacerdotal dignity. On the day fol- Ii
owing hie ordination be said Mass in c
ne villa belonging to his family, the se
nagniticent Belvidere which foris one w
>f the sights of the Alban Hills. One of v
he grand-mothers of Don Hippîlitu was fu
be celebratel Princess A cNle de la "
ochefoucauld. fr

ahr
di

HALLOWE'EN ENTERTAINNMENT. da
ol

HE YOUNo IRISHMEN'S L. A 13. A. HOLD A di
MOST SUCCESSFUL. GATIIERING IN neme,

THEIR sALL.

'The Young Irishmnen's L. & B. A., ac· di
ording to a Lime.honored custom, held tl
;e Hallowe'en entertainment on Mon- YO
ay, and the hall was crowded with the th
nembers of the organization and their Pe
iends. Mr. J. J. McLean, the preai- -
ent, preaided, and in opening the pro- re
eedings referred to the past achieve- Pl
ente of the Association in the endeavor 'it
o create a sptrit of unity among young nu
:ih Canadians. are
The following programme was then po
.rried out: -
Piano Solo, Mr. T. J. Grant; Song, Mr.
J. Foley; Recitation (selected), Mr. ne
.mes S. McCarrey ; Seletions by The t,,
oung Irishmen'a Quartette, Mesrs. J.J. 01
cLean, J. P. MeLean, T. J. Grant and on
.S. McCaffrey; Song and dance, Messrs. wri
cCrae and Lyones; Violin Solo, Mr G. Th
Jones; Vocal Duet, Mr. and Miss

ang ; Recitation. "Lasca," Mr. F. J. lco
allegher ; Sang. Miss E. Grant;• Song, no
r. \\ m. (Clarke ; Song and dance, Ma-bel no
d Willie Kitts ; Reci talion, "The Face hti
>on the Floor." Mr. M. J. Powe-r; Picu
lo Solo, Mr Juo. Kenneally ; Buck and p
ing Dance, Mesare. McCrae and Lyone. D
The second andl con ·luding portion o! th a
e entertainment was a ane act comredy, or
titled " The Limerick Boy," in whbic or
e following charactera were suîstained or
an admirable mnner by membere of nie
e D)ramat.ic Club in connection withee
e Society. Paddy Miles, Mr. J. J. Mc. p
Ian ; Dr. Cos-te, Mr. M. J. Power ; Hs-rry gar
is son), Mr. J. Gallagher ; Job (s- gard- gmt
er), Mr. Geo. Morgan; Reuben, Mr. da
o. E. Slattery ; Mrs. Fidget, Mr.'T. J.
ant; Jane (ber danghter), Mr. J. J. w

Loy. .rev

rz Globe ha. -begun to lecture us on berg
Saeed .of religious eduacation lu I ar

.0ol5. t rdcommends that s certain doa
o' esh day be set apart for discourses 0f
hesby, ibustry, kindnese, etc. It rua

.nka tu. thnu is fuly dhgûood as relig - reni
intstruction,.. ..... .. •.re

tiat
to

ed,
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history long ago sert forth in stitely
simplicity of one of the most w >nder

(uIIy chosen and wonderfully sustainied
of womnr savioura and virgine.

OURB NEW 19HK [[TIERI.
SmiA Ti-rAERiitiur. iThe Tragic Death a Henry Georgl'

Municipal Reform.
IT almoe' alwavs lîan-ien thiat betr

the nilicipal electioris ar( dii itl'-rtit
clutst. s of the crminmnriity giLt'exit
over the muflet, of muniti pariil reform.
There i little inbt luit thnt lntrei
could do with a lIt, f thia kind orf btii
nreass on the righ t lirec, but it cm'-lire t 'rus

hat st ypnu m r:m wirb iib-
side aitlmostr ai rapidi r as titiv bii iart-
Of very littiel use. Th'. anui~eipal afk%

r-iuti'ilr lrtti lt, 'ot i i îirtik t i nd 'îi t o ttàa,
iîiîttitirtibar î-îlt-Liniri.ng nirjA -r-prLiln

,wlitin) v.11111e:i11n with the

pr dLgil r- -i n ti itht :itrt. r of the
rst t ri. llia e f ;lowi ab uic-r
ree!ý : --

line Grenter New York lire nrlrade--
Areiblibop kenne' nesIbarture

fer mol.

NFIT You]t, Nov. 2.1--The Greater Nevr
York City undrler takingi will bring about-
imaiy changf-e in regard to civic affairot

at the begiînmig ut t e caming year,
h r'orgar is muiii of th lt'lle re D part-

itent niti-r n comm is-nr 'will be

int r the, -ripr jniient faturesm of the

luitang es.
A tit " 'r i t time' tIhe.\ew York Fire

I . partrlilnt compriisa 1 170 men, aud
arte-rconmli t nihe misul r of Newm'

Someone told nie not long ago th
Lhey considered it a wste of tinie
read the sane bock twice. I listent
and drew my own cornclutipi ons. Tre
something lacking in the boeik and!
the reader if there is ot something to
gained iy a seconi pertusal. nli yiY a
of training, I latd ithe good firtunrîe1
fall into the hands tf a <'muti exact, m
thodical and pe-rfectly trtinial teaiherl

EngliIh literaitire, who drilled anisdril
ed indefatigal,1y. It wane u

t of t

point trenuuly inisited otnii tla
shouild read a, nvel alwym wii t Vn
to tire sty le and rtitrit otf the wrrk. a
on th',ectn l periaLl aeur slrhidd
allow nîm-l to becomne cu rious (r inrt,

osted ineit as a " nirrativf- "WeL',

never lenrned to r-a I th.-i i r i
gilt) al . ol i t 1d fsh1 n, 't 1 c
taitilv jrr nie-i it -i r.ài:
lerneru 1cul bymet aioîk - fini,îî1tiri
ed its pag.m, whetne-r it b • -' - vt,
of "light" literatuirm.. Tnt :a-.it-. i .-t' r

acter', the ratort' t'en ti, h

mo t ,ngmI el i îrsav. ii bis 'd~ t!,
grith im i-'f ii t) I, rrit .lit

"-tiuta thert' îft, n cmno s Uihe no ir <
of qutte Iq iintltr readin gtnr r Ie l
ed circtu -acs î a eari -1 r- n
Or, their bauty ail tren)gth ne iniol

id fr.rui ani: i n, inir- ln
runre con inci:g. m -r- apin .

vorte ir- iîro-r hi ib uære i - r,
are fartiliar friir-îun . dii theiiy ni iir.r pila
ome tal'.'. Ail t h i e r-en iatid
often that mehim'I s.t ,re.o riLI. t ie ieirt-

platituh-s. brut tr ut- hiin a ..m r.mun
whenu *•îîeh truiheixî*v ur iw, .hv i rjntee,
and &I'irnarm-i. \e" -ar, g ig t mi- m
borribly ni- w in ,vrt bing iI we iir

-îpinion, and m tr.niikid anx- rui-us i
do ard t rae andte t ihinl nit whact i
true, irn whai irl'amis up, bu'lt waiit is tl
ILstthingtr " that if 1 rere i niyone nh

e its n:t î t i n.(il- .ililq

'11E IN1hýNE lit*:-i A ' 'i r}u-iV (

with sturdy aith, : t Ile g-r- arti.ns thira
rave teAted i f-r th nis-ltes, arid c
inired to abide y wlui t b-y pir vi. i
'annot hurt tii bnwtt of utiro nai-r tih

iMnple old tàachinuga it is nlot 011ly th
laint whou < ri es i vu.l' r.îr a ma inai tc
rne botk. alng >i n- rîading t t-lnd

o clprinie oif p-rceptin aînd trter'%
f famt withi very lii-iuh drynwes sa aieat
endant. And tit-rc e rit> hpt tir way
nPisuîring the growi o r f r+s iii anit
eart than ilie habit if r. tîdi tig agnii r
nd aaii some io k thatî i th0wlirqa

laintanîice d.ti a de -p intprmin
H,w far. :ar we' ririd we hae lt-rt hidlil
hat one ment-entî Ils bt-ni|l îeltî

tr lîvah, aw-esm! Hw wnallow
nd ridicritous leoin-ii the- re-auoniine
nd the pe-rsuasiioîn tat evetn t errnited
s to try snm iii tie wtni-ritîl new
ghts n dark anid evil pathes! A liti -
caution bstd on the r-elatioi of Fi
econd readini cannot bt he of r and
il asiuredly spare msany ae tcl rv4 and
ariatbl e ,il d the mûoriicattiioitogo rio
urther, of engaging prenatre-ly in sit)i

alot " cause. Pttr inîtd el i r the toil
-oni which there is nso aftermath, anid
hallow and grity Ilie nature which cii
raw nothiig fronm the second rt-ding of
yiv buook --venr the pogorest. V bv evenu an

ld nagazine otf,-rm uts an raiine ter
ainty pickings. The new nagtzinei
ever get a fair re-ading. " Have you
'en o-and S)'m laL .tury ?" says onie
Oh, do read that clever thing on lin-
a!" says another. " I have a little
inng le this mionth's Scribnîer, J wish

Ou'd tell nie what you thiik of it," says
.e third person-for about, everv tinîrd
rson has "a little _thing " eomewhcere
anîd no hurnant hing.thus b set cari
ad eensibly, or with interfat or withi
easure. There ia no such thing as
tting down for a quiet hour or gentle
rarises aid refreeung play of thouglits
ound a dosen difrent,

OLS OF CIUXa InAS ANI sratRKi.ui(
VAlNt 'lEs

There bas cote to be a deadily same
as, a dreary fasbion of fiction, adveni.
re, art and science which pervades rlot
iy a whole tnunber, but ail the rnaga-
nes of all the montha. Everything ia
itten to death before they drop it.
e readinig public don't like it, o)f
urse, brut t,he rending public is an aw-
ly tiriid public, andià is so afraiid if
L being ' new'-as I have already
d-that it dare not whimper a regri t,
t will choke on dryina dust Na
Leons' and suler perfect nightmares
every conceivable style of --- J-ajjje

'Ac" in theceain hope at rqluirirg ail
Sdinforrnation on the current litet-rs tre

.b ay, wfcl 1a "the thing." Five',
even ten _yearsa frorm now, the old
gazines will canie forth s-t houae.
s-ring, a-n illustration will catch a
-sing glance, and somnetbing reailly
bd' enjoyanle, instructi ve, will be
hered in a-t a second rcadmîg whicrî

s never thought of during its own

iow, I want all houai- ps-id ta the
nderful French ma-id, a.nd I bend in
erent bomag-e lo ail that bas been
gestedi and more than suggesuu d d.-O
place amongtîhe Saints of God,Mut-
m-tmred of "articles"' which hedo **
with ber. Oh, the drearily mtonaooe
te. same thing aover and o'kr -

tter whose point of view or by w îo
Eled. It wears, whether if ie a t'M
onvent sch'ool or Iha half! doen fd5 I

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Tbe Subacription price of Tna Taus

WTmes f.r city, Great Britain.Ireland
sud France, is st.3o: elgium. Italy,
tiermanyand Australia.$2.4' Canada,
United Stateo, and *le'wfonndiand,$1.00.

Termapayablein advance.
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"' r' i k rirn.nir- îwil1 l be ie c o! 2,090

rii& t .hht n 4 <ii y or.Ntw i ork ias noiiw l f), tire

S t lI i t r . it r treM rXi«hii%, t of t fire boatL

te elet1ra i ion.ri rt r . r ri pr, -nd6 t h r ical ir- ' gine, and
r ia. jrr'tn it hse Iin adilitn . water

r . . t i-er.. rrtaiblei water tau k. :37 hook

5. n \ h i t . i whtrukp.inwe tenders,u'24

r tt, ilct lt. i' r t t' t - nifs w niu arlnd a wrî cking truck. The

tw i uiî'ent -. t rj n enii t2it 0 as cotitil y iin e about.

t ne Arnsrîtut1 hertivicah r..tneisst

a i '(i ntrti , . rEienev of these aure maintained hy the-

d - ' r.' .- eL i f t irtlirîinC i-a ii yt arî a bit u one-

.t.- t in it i r1.it : n:: rf h ro: n r tt ith i o ihut i irnhubr of lir ta and re-

i p rlj t li i r r r -i , r- t t n,,, t .r l i i the m w i t h in é w p urc hla . T h ere

r, t rt a - , nr in i! i i . t ' .. ' ; - r ' ' ' trin p h , e i n th e r e p a ir h opab o .
p ; r < ' -r i t t i t î n -lr r-n - r ' , I r r i ln. -ti c s o hi i t r ria m w e r e

- nib d ru n f rin i n tii ih : a i atn ti lt! repair shoarni tuî l 4)piec e

y eveut-i n t w- rt- n b r j i r o r n nrtrren r i' ril-î, ex u i of the work of,

n 1 or ti b Fina tiv- u i i. replira t hue,-R : intin

t 'J i.nrilnii, b. i gar.h' s r' r'ijlim n, Itwt Ihrtookkani l ain:enjiîtin lu
al. iii-tr i' i7tli i nin, n -ri 'r.t. yer i-tm 31 ;« Itil. I is a single-

Ill. L '--r tio n l t r i p i r 'ath e l,-ls aiftir, as ti he ( ri ait r N ew Y ork

ri( noinioii!i nLvý ri i hP '1 y r mFir,' lkpa) ntiz nt -wili 1, andtr its outfit,
e I1. ' L yi.i i libt uttI. i'n tt ir ni tfiiuly i ul in at iofi New Vork,.

S, î s tr tif i n -t or i mrn. rrn 5 a? iia w r hy f t-he uimost re pectftl

r ;it lt pur trri i i lur. g n rab ctt -ns -atio i. Fherl r are 54 e gine com -

S:re tri-d i s t-tt mil it i w li n l. li t pi s, 12 io'k and ladtr companies
1, l ira i'ci l. N i tnt iie' haud1  

i: it prm e ut adili a tILLt r t9%wi r. , 'r nl ive o ! Lhe fire

1 : duti t are' grtia1y ri d uiidii'r by b. 1 i a 1 jin . Ci n anyjiiil'î Ili iatlani i tlu id Canr211arsie..

1 . 1' ii lt Ž ni It w v ta it r in l ns Island u y hii ni a Fire Il ard cor-

S r te~rl yv jrin t n i-u Cnîa .r'dh by - l r "iinting "f evae ral i i ne rs ; il hait

--n i. h i w 5 thi t t in h'blt, w reer < E gi!n%-' i'tnil, i ii ue a n di : h o k Hi in d lad-
[Lt o graut ti ti t rm I: 1 eIxepa-r t n r k a wr king force if t4 n en.,

t aiLteritir f ioni i c'rurîit. ca n' ws% (iti. arria i -r Lvs ilR nh aitia l nîtîhipniUr n

the, tw v t nunnl h.. i ib t i o i f,r tire irnposems. Staten
. u i ii lten a n ts o f th ei'' w pîl in nf i i- l ita lt hte a s urnit W rut ,r umil n vO .tre d e-

e shouhl n it h- -iter-Il as v t , 71 jner tr inwnt iinui h a u oiii thi e o il tyle of

- i t. ier'î- ' " ii ii .f"r mteorly -prevatlh l i tn .h e-

S -. T ieI l'ctio i i f t r i1t r li itl y tt New.' Y ', k.- Ih ri,- ire, f or in-

p l tvor-n i y lir t n. ti i he t .e the Aii u. hi ng i t Il o k a rti L a der

v(t. 7C.' i a i in'l, q"; .lalrs H rbor, thie
15 V( If 1- r bl- c 1113 Ill I , i PVjIýit'' j i i' i ' i rjitîrIYiy t! l'rct''a tiy,

. l15. \'etoi pwtr by 1h.' inr ob " " ""'y"Irnc l ,
iover-riiii nl biy a tw-o third votie r tni ,. Eurrk Ergintie of Ttnvill, tire

i counricil, invîirtd b ".-r n'rt. N.-Inti ll nmt-iiil T iktinvilv wit 21>
l -- 17. rT i iiitrh,,rr îr ii in ri tr t I, h iti-nfri ib r , i d tire ra ' guii gn rli e o f

- poli Oi condC itr ionit. l t r in tIi t t ,0 xceid ile .t- rni' jihitit. W it- . "41E "ri. A t N eW

15 per cent.fin l iît-am tth val- i i tlx lighltori tittre is ti-a' i'Itaînitritt t-imuer,.
r;ty rig proi rty i at iort yi t - p ri t î 'iirt hhn o ti heut hyr il ti and
cent. -i t' n pilhwe t h tlead ream

1820. Th m rityn tiof hli ri plite il- Hw fnteit. w uile na Grait , ti here

di nti it hat n .the nt- rs t i t mu t :in i- ist tii'r' anite H ookI ru I tidib r,. r lI ok

resed t tiol r iu rwi a r , but thtat s-ani .i e, aei it is 5 m etitul es ca ld..

- uconuminî i e-xpenditure inni heîî li uere-i. a * .
('il. i ihr eauw-tihodsî mirtpsnet -or aug
muuerntiing t'e reveniei' nii inciee in the •

wteti'r tax is runtitn r lu lar f pecentircchbt Ar-i hi-airopjî Keane, afttr ruam j-Purn of
1 agatilnst), aurn ditvanircet on Itx upçirn rtii abuirt two riritîtl nm inithis coiirEnty, hasi
etate lesa rsto (5S jeroE-tit Ptguinrst onuuly' aig-tain siled Hfor Rimie. 'reviitus to hl
32 percent i tor s- tuax on)ividel enca emauhrk ation il ii Grace is repirted t-

rortgatgpe, etc. have said :-
:. Thue pa-yment onf watr1 taxes uy le-ve A nrica arter two de lightfuil
stenant n hereto ore nd nliot by la tiil ,)rdmiii lanm lime asn atiins, and I

is tre op01ilion given in 72 percenitf the hop i huve loe solloe god drig my
replit a . visi. I t -' -- gLi ,tvr, n back to

-..-l. That both land andbiuiktlinlgm Roine to take up umry wotrk aiin. I ex-
belonngirng tg religitn, ducatîionai ai pctt lo rettur ti Ameri-nica next August,
benev4olent i 1)titiutLîionu bie XItaXîl, is i taid, inn lact, to Alpend niy vacations
favor with 78 ier cent. That threse eve-ry sunirner in my iative laUd.
tanblisamiieit nmigit bi ierinittedil trc'i Thie Arebiishîopî's pairty ini cluderf
tribute at a rediced rate is fraquentl3 y Fatier Pesnelle, Fither 'i tillet and'
urged. No institution of tis chrracter, Fst ber G.tvin, his si-cretary.
however, in whi:b articlae mano niiu

itreil nforipublic male shold receive
aurnvexemiptionr. (96( j er cent J nri tn ca.

5. An expert outside audit o the Mrs. Aina M. Lehman got a verdic-
civic accorunts twice a year is hiigi f 700 amsau>g t therct
popular (81 per ciit.) 10 is suggesee rofoîfX)l i the srmeiCgai urt 1e cily hf
that the auditor be a chartered accotunt- cit3rcklyHe ihi t Surpnid e Court n that
ant elected every two years by the vote ciy. Hiero aiibrriiy, Jsephn Leman,
ai the proprietors ani ineligible ortwo w hl tiadver forni. hrewery, and on Jar
clingecitive terme. 219, whîile lire w'ivirs ivii-g on E-îsterm%

2C . 'l e riiîing. f t i e aea e e i înirkw ty., nii-a Barber atreet, the wheel

ral aein il ipinti hroved by ;s eS mrcent tof the truck fel into a trench that was-
7. Ti ns- i s ai nui roedl n de ileg l t.( cov re-di with s uo w. H e w s tbrownt

pay current expense, of ranry natuîre, oit heavily to the grounitd and died the nexc

Of luoau account ILfind sup)pot waîhr 8 per d.ay in St. NMary'mHospital. The plain-
cent(i!ire ierers.cntendedthtt the ident was due

2c 2 'he ides- o f licviirg the sier-. -to the carei snes s of the defendant i -

nie 8 Iro i the performance o exng te aiver not having the stre t inspect eid and re-

d mijes -rai tire ap e mnip ion of' exectbyive paired. 'w o luirds of tue award will g ty
well paid conmissiun in approvedt o. (66t1Jceph lhmn'b infant daughler.-
pi.r cent. ) III *

So is a purchasing commission. (7-4 per The news o ithe deatih o rJenry'
ceti.) (rorge, on Friday norning last. came as

Lt wouild appear froni the above tha.t a gre at shock to the people of New York,
the intjority of tire lutistions hre alil Hia tragic end, whict at ny line wonud.i
been anîswered in the affiriative, and lalve iroined the interist and ymahy
not a few withai -n ermphasi suggeifv o!.the country, coming, as it did, in the -
of i ,deterrinaation to uv e i hem carried midet of a vigorously-fought electors-g
out il possible. IL ie gratifyiing t sea canpaign, when mie fever wuas st itI
autcom ia uunanimity of opinion but it height, aid he one of the mont con-
IniighL be w.jrtin while onnmidering how Hpicuous dfigurra in the fray, struck .thernt

nmuny of thtse answers redluy voice t ir esidente of the metropolis dunmb with
senîinîent of M outreal on vorrie the awe.
ideasot one p treicuar section. On Thurusay night -enry George adgdressed îwo monmter politicai deod-

-- --- ' -etrations, and his speeches displayed n'
TiHr, following somewhat poculiar in» traces of the near approach of death'_

cident i reported to have occurred at on the contrary, his language was fo"'
Mintonville, 'y.- cible, and the doctrine of univerw

''eqality, with which his name hasIdlo n
fie4l Mr. Gilhani, of the - Christian been intimately aseociated; was au

Cý-mre, preiclied a sermon recently in ciated with ail tbe vigor and sincerity'
-iho.e.f.rmed-there IS no devil. The hie earlier utterances. '

cot ben tok offense, arîd when the Mr. George- retarhed' to the' Uïi
e ge&leman attempted to apeak Square Hotel at 11 o'clock :on Thurg

kie. jM sectéd froin the houe 'night, and five o'clock tbe nex1imor'
Acboo venL - istoi shots were fired lhe died of apoplexy in roomdio. 22.
direr - - Concluded oun fith äged'
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enauguraion of the Seasmu By
Bellast Catholic Club.

Bey. Patis r Fini y. S . Diomnus Nr

Sobject or tce Einanclpatain
Labor'-ImP ndlsmr Distress in W

Cork-TIhe err Crît n-ary Celebrau
hNew <h•'ig an tihe Police F.

jegtulations. and Other Nus.

DUaN. OCt. 23 -Last Monday
Belfast Catholic Club inauguratcd

session for the season of 1897-98 w
an addres' by the Very Rev. Fat
Finlay, 8 J , F Il W.I Theesilject
the disorîrse wa one of vivid inter

-iThe Etmacipatimi of labor."'1
Lordabip, after re>erring to the o'cas
of the evening gathering, plunged i
the text of bis lecture. After aun
Illustration, in which lie compared !
hard-working tiremian on board in ce
boat with the languid and wealthy p.
séngér, he continrued :-L prescrits
wieh two types whih, i Lte mode
social order, î and strongly distinguish
from one another, andi wlich frrquenr
-assume towards one another an attitnu
of dangersaus hostility. The represei
tives of weltih and the revresentativ
of labor have become divided into d
tinctand rquentiy antagonistic clueas
Thé awacrship och weaiths an] thé fur
tbat creates it have become divorac

, and an anagonismi fatal to industry ai
serinusly checking the progress of h
ranity bas toO often followed tht sepu
ation. fnto the ciuaes of this antago
mm, it results and its possible renied
it i. the ibject of this address to inquir
In the firet place we aiay admit that t]
breasch between labor and rapitail-i.
betwcen labor and the wealtb that c
aperates with labor, cons inniediate
from labor. IL i the workî r who, as
-rule, feels binmslf aggrieved, and wi
resents is grievanices b' _rftsin uto
longer a partner with capital in pr:du
tion. We know ot uch a thing a'
Irckout. But the lockout is rare
adopted by the employer, ex-pt as
reply tuoa ai-nace trom his workmenm
to counter work some action oiL h-i
iwhic hée cnîcteives to he hstile to b
interests. We miiat ils re-iar I hati
al not aliainet the conditions o hirdi
or of ri e'rt which bis lbioInr may involv
thatLa vnrker rbu. r ii nd-n -Iwh
appeatred hefore us fIiro the cai b nI
of thé steamnier will not cuolti t'uutt
;ls an ljistice t'' himu to ke-p leeding a
engine witih coal while a nuxumber of in
ladies and gentlemîen are reclining i
luxry on atheafter.d'ck. It does ti
occur to him te asuggest thai tey to
migt taie ltmheir turn at the eniedl vor
to whichi ha suni s. ie rncogniz
the truth thuat if Civilizit l i
to endure tiA tie sraunrc-s
science to be- upplied uccessful
to human a( d, sne- amen m ist tak

- upon thenmslves§ th iii mre tuilsomne ar
leis in vin mg nanti pation. Il steanil;
are to plough Lithe orc-an, and flax to b
woven inita cltb. saole persoire nim
consent ta lbe stokers and "t 1rinmnters
and others ito iadle dripping y'uarrn i

- the vajîrons îatrniopher ni mthe mill
_Nor, agtin, i it the povurty of his l

ebtich muoves the hiborer t conplaint.

Enl imS IEN A M y IUS ilfoy'
MNT

in the laborer's ndition during th
present century. Yet at no tine in th
economie history of these countries wa
the bostility of labor t aapital so fr
nuently aud so forcibly mianifeste
And as a uile, this hostility was dit
played, not by the poorer and rnîre au
ering workers, but by the irnare prospi

ous and more powerful. A dockerm
strike is a rare phéemenon, biita strix,
of bricklayers, minera or engineers i; a
incident with which weare becoming un
pleasantly famiiliar. Wages are highe
low than in any previous age. The stand
ard of comufort amuog the laboring popu
iation never reached so high a level be
fore. What were luxuries to thei thirt-
or forty years ago are necessities of lif
to-day. Yet it is at this tinie, and in
the ranks of the workers where thes
benefita are most largely enjoyed, tha
revolt againat the existing conditions o
labor is rmost active. Wnat is the ex
planation of this phenomenon? Pro
ceeding to answer the question the
lecturer borrowed from the Encyclical o
Leo XIII on the condition of labor. The
relations of employer and employed
have undergone a great change in con-
sequence of the introduction of ma-
chinery on a vait scale. The worker is
ne longer a menber in a family or com-
munity of laborers of which the em-
ployer is the chief. He i merely a por-
tion of the avtent of machinery. His
worth is estimated in the sane way as
the value of any of the contrivances
which spin flix or grind floir. He is
estimated mere-Jy at his market value.
His labor is offered for purchase in the
mnarket. IL is bought according to the
laws of demand and supply in the same
tiray as çorn.

iT IT AGAINST TELS STATE 0F THING
that thé revoit ai labor la resl>y direct.-
e]. IL le against thé ides that theé
Jaborer is not ta hé regarded as co pto-
.ducer with thé employer, an] conse-

.quntl eniLle] ta bis proportionateé
ha et aiutso thé production toa

:which bath cantribute. Thé struggle
wiih ensues betweeu lsar sud capital
dea disastraus ta thé inetest ai bath.

- roduction is paralyse], tbriving ceutresa
-of industry are blighted, snd te poar
-Jasé their dampeteuce ai thé rich man
Jases bis fontue. Thé baarded resources
-ai hih au] iaw are waated Ln futile war
-sud batte] between social classes.gêner.-
atod sud embittered. Whiat la theé
crméd>' for thé evil? Again thé lecturer
appealed to thé Papal Encyclical. Kind-
J>' snd îympathetic feeling between em-
ployer sud emnplayed an] a larger spread]
.af -be spiri; ai Chris tia charit>' wîll as-
afet. But association - cambination
sponug those engagé] Lu production Lse
as the Pope assurés us, thé most import.-
-ant remedy af all. There are twoa klnd.

~ of combination. -Th bTrade Union and]
the' Co-orative Saciety'.s Thé Trade

K.Unlon bands the worker tagether fort

the
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Y -ee Sof Mt n tSaganet',
c apital 'IL is adefén4ve .orgarizatidn-
a eague för 'selfPprotec ion-and it bas
the:dsadvantages of a fighting force that
it sarietimes provokes the war whicbhi
is created to maintaih. Th, Co-opera
tive Society proceeda diffierently. Lt
abolishes the distinction between em.
ployer and employed. The products 0f
the industry beloug wholly to the pro
ducers.. They are capitalints aind pro-
duct'rs at the sane time. There Sre no
rival inter(sts to main ai, the interest
of all is the interest of cacti one:

r. T.iERE %VAs NO MASTER AND NO D V

The instruments of production were
the property of the Association, mnd
what each man produced by his labor

the was ab-eutely and conmpcltely his own.
its This system of, industral asaociatiois
ih ite> wetre nlow introducing on a large

scle iilo0 Irelani. Sb tir it la] been ah er sigmntl suc"eSs The Irih had shown a
of! singuiar cgîlaciy lor this higher aid

mure enlighten d] meth' of indus:ry. ith
-lis w s pehaps in acoardauce with their

traîdiiuons tnhat thv wtz-re at the Manie
in tine realizing the' suggestiosi of the
nto authority which coramianded their re-
apt spect as no other athliority cou'd hope lto

e du * *

an TilPNDINo USTRIFSINIWEST CORK .asu
as News from West Corki received bre
rs shows Liat the distress in that district'ta is getting ver niarkedl. So miuch so
tl tUa the Castletown Board of Guardians
deyat tbeir last,i meeting passed the follow.
ta insg reuiution wiieb speaks for itself:
ves " Tnat owing tao the alast complete
'es failure of the occato crop in this union
las weCalil on th e Irish (iuvermient and Uic
"s. tongasitetiDistricts Bu-card to opeu relief
'dé works, such as the umîakiig and inprov
d, inig rtai, thé cýusîrimctxun of pi.ta reO

mi] iips l'ut îîsbing lacilitiva, sud the drain-
ar age of land. That copies O this r-Polu-
r Lion be sent to the Cmief Secret ary, and
n the Congested Districts B ard.
]y, "Thiat uwing to thé d angér of an im.
re pending famineluib tis district, teemmt-
hé t r n the failure of the >ît Ltrop,

SAnl te gemerai titticiene>' uf tic harvest,
o we. as ani eflort tu ableviLt e even par-

ly tidly th±edistrss which will undoubtedly
a pr-evail, nnmat repuectfilly and urgently

ho call upuni her Majosty's Gavernment to
b i-aund a lee of war ships to bis harbour,
. a tlw presemce of war-shi lere would

ly have tAin cl-cteo puttimg mn(tmney it itr..l> î'ilîîtit l, T;lit' iirtg lilitm>' lpor peopte
>, vn'r the difioultirs whicl heîm iiist en-

or ckolnîtiî-r during the coiniug winter. Tat
of' s t iîs rsohiion lue forwardedl to
1, t L 'rd omtiÉmision is f the Admit-

i y, ai toti- Lt'h'n. Uer -id B n un,
P 1ief Serctary !orl Irldiir.'

o *

it ime deirale cianges -ave been
nl nade by hIe aîlutiti's u in cnnic-tion
ev ith the qaLlivinmg eit-rid 41 of service of
n ctn.,tabl' comîrljî'tiî:g for ;rmoinnon rtni

ot the special liat. The' timîe l in-creased
Jti fromx sx to elght years, anid tie inumiier
k of promoution;s Lthe sîu'asia caiendidates
s i this clias will hue mettitled to isi reduced

is froi one-fourth to ont -ixtlh of tbe va-
if cancies occurriig inI t i force, the re-
y' miaiider L ble altntted t thotsp p.asing
e( the necessar imintai lni t l
d senioritv list. lit tihaesurbnii divisionsM
is of' E nl i uF change las aio coie iito
ue ( «fect recently, wIVIenelrub muo cinstable1
st 1 locat t t utner of Lhose districis will1
Slie peramitted to serve in theni fur I
i linger pe-rid Litan ive yirs, at the ex

9 iiration iOf which ime ie a is to be trans.'
't ferrl to either the A, B, C or D divisions

of the city.
E.e * *

NEW muscTuttoTs Fon 'm: NTIONAm. BSNI

e Mr. 1'. J. O'Riily, ituthowen, Cunty,
e W-stmieath, dii S ir Thoniaîs Grattan1
in 1-emonle, 1P., aiive been addedti ta the
e. board of' directors of the Nationat Banik.
I. Tme fornm-r genteman bas aucceeded]
s- 'le O'Giinur Don, reaigned, and t he lat.
f ter ia an iccession ta the ordintry
r strength of the directorate. Mr. Abra-
s' ham, J.P> ,has been co opted to till the
e vacancy caused b> the deati of Mr
an Devit. Th Hon Mr. Petre succeeds to
- the poet of Deptsty-Chairman of the
r Board.
[ * * *

THE CARE OF TIE i.UNATIC POOR.

y The care of the lunatic poor is at
e present engaging the attention of the
n diftèrent charity organizations. At the
e last meeting of the Celbridge B-ard of
t Guardians thefollowing resolution waa
f carried unanmousl :-"' That it is
- highly desirable that in the L'îcal Gov. f
Sernment Bill which lias been promised t

e to hé introduced in the next session of s
Parliament, provision sionld be made t
for the removal of all lunaticsuand idiots I
from worblhonses to asylums or disuéed t
workhouses,thus retieving congestion in c
wo'khouses and providing for the effi- '
cient care and treatment of this helpleas I
claas of the community."

* * * c
IMPORTANT ARREST AT QUEENSTOwN.

Detective Sergeant O'Neill made an ii- I
portant arrest on Monday last at Queens- e
town on board the steamiship Aurania i
of the Canard Line on its arrivai froni n
New York. The man arrested is named O
Charles VTincent, alias Charles T'rill, alias v
Charles Tillwood, aged 24 years, an thé tIchargé ai stealing £100 ini Banks ai Eng- p
iand notes, and share certificatea value] a,
at £1000, ou or about thé l6ths tlt. at c
Fastbourne. Thé moue>' was thé prop. ni
erty' ai tisé County' Banks, sud thé share L
certificates belunged ta Edua Grace Cook, O
who keeps s day bardingaschooi at East- 5i

tbourne, lu wbose employment thé ac- in
cuaed was au indoor servant. On disap. Mi
pearing from Liverpoalit transpiredi that ofi
hé ha] îhipped au thé Canarder Aurais i
for New York, sud titis circumstance Pt
led ta communication being made toa
thé Britishi Causal at N4ew York, who se
kept hlm under surveillauce until thé er
same ship returned, when he was place] Ct
an board sud sent back. Mr. Har>' sIJ
Piamb, Chief Constable at Eatbourne, hi
held a warrant for bis arreat, sud took ar
bum into cuatody for transfer ta .Eat. hu
bourne. Tise accuse] travehied ta New la:
York lu thé nameé of Charlea Owen, au] an
when searcised at Queenatown hère had H
oui>' £4 Lu his possession. tei

* . lu

14th. Among those present who-deliv
ered addreises wère Mr.M. McCartan
M P , Mi. John Dillon, M.P., Mr. T
Har-ington,: M P. ad Mr ,William
O'Brien, M.P The following resolutioE
was carried unanimously: ''Besolved,
that thisnmeetingoBelfast Nationalists,
aesmbled on the bundredth anniversary
of the judicial murder of the firt af the
United Iris martyrs, William Orr, on
an English gallows at Carrickiergus,
emphatically .e affirm our adhesion te
the principles of civil, rellgious. and
national liberty, for which the noble
Protestant patriot offered up bis life,
and pledge ourselvEs to continue the
grandold baittle for Ireland'a freedom
until the hopes of al the generations Iof
our country's mart% rp have been realized.
Tla aon this, tue first of thi celebrations
of the anniversary of '98, we proudly
claim for Belfast the right to the fore.
mot place in -lth celebration of the
glorious struggle for liberty, becanse in
tais city was the Society of United
Irisimen, and we call upon ail National-
ists throughout Ireland to see that the
celebratios of the Centenary of '98
mxovtient shall be conducted on sucb
lines as to include ail Irishmen who are
taithful tu the pr:inciples to which the
society was devuted.

* * *

THE O'cONOR JON TO SPEAK.
It i. understood that Tue O'Conor Don

bas accepted the invitation of the City
and County of Cork Comnmittee to ad.
dress the public meeting which is to
be held in the Court House, Cork, on 2nd
November. Vêry great interest wiil at-
tach to The O'Gnor Don'î speech un the
present positon oi tse Fianc la
Lions Comimission, tirat. becaune aftér
Mr. Childers' death il was he who, as
Chairnman of the Commision, prepared
the final report, and secondly, becausehe
je one of Her Majesty's Privy Councillor
ici Ireland, and stands very high in the
councils of thé landlord party.

* * *

An instance which illustrates in nome
degree the nature of the present agricil.
titrail depression in Irelandh and its etTect
upon land values has been afforded by
the sale fcr £700 of a tari known as Oat-
lands, Moneycarrie, the property of Mr.
Itiddal. 'Tis larm, which is situated
in the parisb of Agbadowey, about two
miles irom rarvaeh, County Derry, con-
t.ains altogether 7t acres 1 rood 210 pules,
of whice 5 acres 3 raods 2 poles are over
cut twg, ail held by the Landed
Kta-erCourt convevance for thé ririex-
ired re!idue of 1,000 year, renewable

for ever. .ljcL to tle_ yearly rent of
£'.' 16> 1>11 andi anmnaL tie rent charge
of £2 I, a1to't.ier £51 Os 10,. An .mi-
dilional Lot t bag for turf-cutting ad-
oins. and ls 'held Iree. T'e holding liEs
about midvay between arvagh and
Agbadowe' railwvay s'aoin, whiéc are
iv" inkit s iaprt, ani îunite close to
Mlone'arri, amn occaimnal"' passenger
sutti:>n ont Éie ),rry Central L ne. The
ainds, ivhichi are ail arable, except the
portion of the overent bog, have been
thor'ughliy drained by the late owner
and are in gool c, zîdition. ''he dwelling
bouse is twost ri<s, slIted. and very coi-
nodiousT. 'fli yard and eilice are ex-
tensive, in gc.i i rder, and in every way
'itable to :he farrm, on which there are

also tirete cuttier bonses, all [et. This
holding was formefrly occupied by Mr. J.
B.Stirling, Higi (oui able of the Barony,
who, alter ha becine secretary of Lte
I)erry Central B.ilway, sold it, l 1880,
to a Mr. Colenan for £iIôU. In 188"
Ir. Riddall berane the iturchaser fir
£1300. and now he has sedd it for £700.
The dwelling bouse and oifices are stated
to have cost C000 originally. Tue present
prire of £70O represent a value ci mome-
what less thtu £10 per >icre for the Land,
witi nothing tor the buildings, or the
latter may he said to have sold at less
then one-fourth their cot, with the land
thrown in.--Exchange.

The ArsmcolrraternmIty orOur Lidy the
hmacred neart.

Devotion ta Our Lady of the Scred
Heart is not synony mous with devotion
to the Sacred Heart of aMary, althoughi
the one i. frequently mistaken for the
other. The latter devotion, as ail know,
bas for its object the Blessed Virgin's
Heart, Immacnlate from the firt aud
free, tbroughout, fron even the shadow
of in, burnxng with divine love, and re-
plendent withx every vite; whereae, lnu
he former cultus, we recognize and duly
tonor Our Lady 's ineffable power ai lu-
ercession with thé Heart, af Jesus, weé
ousider hier as thé Heaven-appoiuted
Treasurer af Its graceasud Dispenser ofi
ta fayots. It is ini Luis sensé we pray':
OutLady ef thé Sacré] Hieart."
This tiLle, one ai thé dlearest b>' which

hristians expre's thbe manifald preroga.-
17es ai the Moth et ai God-given ta ber
infulilmeut ai a promise mîade lu theé
ver menmorable year 1854 ta houer ber
n au especia.i maner-was, first pro.'
ounîced ln 1855, at isendun, lu France..
n Jan. 29, 1864, Mgr. de La Tour d'Au
ergué, Archbishoap ai Bourges, seeing
ie finger ai God in thé marvellons ra
idity> with_ which thé uew dévotion
read sud in the wonderiul favote re-

eived b>' thé volaries, approved thé stat-
ues ai an Association lu houer af Oir
ady ai Lise Sacred Heart. On thé 6th
fApril, te same year, His Grace pre-
ded ln person at thé first public méet-
g ai thé meumbers snd promoters. while
gi'. de Charbonnei, at une Lime Bishop

Toronto, preached an the new devo-
on, being thé Iirst ta extL it front theé

ý.- in4tâs . ta vt

F'inlayson 'sd

le being officiallyappointd bt
maote its interests. As succesor to the
Prince ôf the Apostles.Jater. he urged
the Missionariesi of the Sacred Het, to
secure and repair the ancient church of
San Giacomo de! Spagnoli at Rome, that
it might be re-dedicated to divine wor-
ahip as the general.centre f devotion
to Our Lady of the Sacred Heart in
Ialy. Nor has Leo Xirt. attachment
to and interest in this devotion ever re-
laxed.

Besides promoting the honor of the
Mother of God, the Archconfraternity of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart las for
objfct to obtain, by the all-powerful in-
ttrcession of Mary, invoked under the
above title, the success of difficul.and
hopeless cases, bth in the spiritual and
in the temporal order. And, in point of
fact. it bas never ceased to thiu obtain,
in iniraculous profusion. the most signal
favoris from above. l a period of
twentV-five years, those that were re-
corded in the arehives of the archconfra-
ternity, at Issondun, amounted to five
hundred thousand, and it i probable
that those of which no record bas been
made are still more numerous. At the
present day the Archconfraternity of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart exerts its
beneficent influence in every Christian
country in the world. Millions of nem-
bera say every day, for their own and
our mother's need, the short but effica-
cious prayer: "Our Lady of the Sacred
Hcart. pray for us." Besides this fer-
vent daily cry of the associates to their
glorious Queen, they are invited ta
make in conmuon, once a month, a
solemn novena in er bonor. apropos of
which a recent number of The Annals
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, the
moutbly organ of the Archconfraternity,
says lu fact:

" Acting on the principle that the
more united are our prayers to Our
Lady, the more unanimous our senti-
ments of filial piety towards her, and
the moré concentrated the efforts of aur
charity for one another, the greater wiil
be thenumber of celestial favors vouchi-
safed us, it bas seened ta us that we
might render yet closer the bond that
unites together ail the children of Our
Lady of the' Sacred Heart, by means of
a special monthly tribute of prayer and
supplication in the form of a novena
which would be announced beforehand
in the Annals, and wuild he made on
exactly the same days the wtiole world
over. The following paragraphs will
make our meaning clear:

" The Annals of Our Lady of the
Sacred leart is pullished at ten dil'er
ent centres, representing, in the aggre-
gate, a mîenbership of over 15 (100 000
associates. France, ltaly, Belgium,
Holland, Spain, Austrin, England,
Anierica and Aistralia have eachits
Annals. Iii ail their varions editions
the day on which a novena begins and
that ou which if ends will be announced.
No special prayer will be requird of
those taking part i the novela, but
each nay ùifer in honor of ot go >d
Mother sucb practica of devoti,,
prayers and good works as he or sie
chonses. Strictly speaking, any of our
ordinary actions, offeruil for that par-
ticular oljct, nay sulice.

'Furthterore a in order to ahare int
this novena it will not be necessary thit
one be a membuer o the Archconfrater.
nity. Am>y person desirous to secure ibe
aelp of our united prautyers mua- juin us by1
contributing his quota of prayers and1
good work-s ouring theine da3 e set apart.

"This novenia ia intended to benclit,
first of ail, tho'e who take part in it.i
But Christian charity k'nîows notL sucih
limitations am, even rernotely, rnight
seem sel lisi. Hence, to ail the needs of
the Church, and to ail souls in imlliction
or bowed beneath a weight of dire neces.
aity, we will extend the nelp of our most
fervent appeals to Our Lady of theSacred
Heart. .L

But we feel that we have said enough,
devojted associatis, to maike you under-
stand our object and bring home to you
the greatnsas of the solenin bornage
which millions of hearts and voices, on
ail points eof the globe, will pay, every
umonth, to our Heavenly Mother. Yoi
know beforehand what treuasres of grace,
what favors and blessings, will be the
fruit and reward thereof for the greater
good and consolation ofa a multitude of
sûlis. With you lies the pewer to help
us realize to its fullest extent this pions I
and charitable project. Make known
our novena to those about you and bid
them take part i it. Tell then that
they wili bave, to help them, ail the

lay hold of that man and make him
your friend if possible. If that inoj
possible, hear the man speak, and e
what he does. For juit as w'ber a
paîntersecures a noble face once, y,
wilI notice how iL gous through ail biswork .o, t.a, here, vot wil find that
friendshi will have the saving acionof mai etification upon your character.

$115sm1255 Garb.

CARROLL BROS
Registered Practical Sanitarjans,

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Amtaolc
Drainage and Ventilation a soctiaty.

Chargeamoderate. Telephone 1834

J. P, CONROY
!Laie ith Paddon & Nicholsois,

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Bas and Steam-Fitte,

ELECTRIO and MEOHANICAL BELLS, Et.
..... elevlsone. s552..

CEORCE BAILEY,
Dealer in coal and Wood. lay, Straw, oat.
Bran, Moule, ctc. PreFsd liay alway on'han>!. Orders dolirered!itromuPtir. Dry Km>!-
ling Wood.,$l.50 large ioad.
278 CENTRE STREET.

diesionaries of the Sacr] lieart (in-
cluding those beroie aposties who sacri.
ice teir livest Christianizeothé savage
tribes o fie Oceanica),thé tudeuts aio
aur severai apostalic scitoahs,. wha, ane
sud all, will sake itctheir duty ta bead
thiî grand movement of supplication ta
Ont Lady o tue Sacre] Heart, and, sat
but net least, an immense atm>' ai gén-
erous and fervent soulsacattered throug-
ont the univtrae, who will addrees to
Mary the most ardent prayers for the in.
tentiocs of their nee]y neighours. Let
wioever béliens in prayer espouse our
cause. The reait will be an increase of
glt>' ta On Lady aifthé Sacre Heart,
and to ber children, poor exiles on
earth, manifold hits-ings now and an
éartéofaisaivatiou hereaiter."

The conditions of memberehip in the
Arciconfraternity of Our Lady of the
Sacred eart are very eimple and easy,
viz : lat. To bave one's baptismal name
and surname inscribed in full in the
Register of the Asiociation at Water.
town, N. Y., the generai centre for Am-
erica; and. Tosay, morning and even-
ing, the ort prayer: "Onr Lady of thé
Sacred Héart, praiy for uis."1 (100 dsys

Tne epiritual bénelits are vers'gréat.
Address, Rev. Father Superior, Mission-
ares o ethé Sacred eart, Watertown,
N. Y.

CULTURE 0F N1E IIGINATION.
A PreNbyteries Miniier Digsenses the

Sumuet

A Preabyterian Minister, Ian Mac- EaBLmssIn 1864.
Laren, in an address to ung men,' (J OS 1E.t yo g m>n, L. 1%
delivered befi;re an English audienceS
chose as bis subject "The Cultuire rHOMDocorat{v Painter,
of the Imagination." The speaker PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.
iaid down two rules for the culture WhtowashinuandTiating. AInorssmrompv'
and guidance of the imagination. Thei attonded to. Terme moderate.
first was that every man i bound to Ro>idence, 645 Dorchester st. East of Bleury,offico 6 47 ' "onra

keep his imagination, fromi eariest
years, entiriuy pure. Vo ao otherwisei i WAVERLEY
to pollute it beyond redemption. "The LIVERY,BOARDINU AND SALE STABLIB
sin of inaginmation," quoth the speaker, 95 JunrorN steet. Ytontreai,
" is thé issme mis thé asin of commisioan." XJONL.ThisIe aeoniesim a inati onnprepares " D. M-DONNELL. Il • Propérietor,
Tha abuste cf'tpes imagiuationcîmtpa:es *poeialAttention to Boarding.
the way for ne' own fall. But suppose TELEP5ONE l2i.
a man never falls-becauhe in miany
cases it ia not safe an] that keeps him-
is it notbing that the inner walls of a MCALLAH AN & 0U
manm's soul are ifresco-d with unholy I

thoutghts. Read the Canfessions of &. I J , •
Augustine, yung men. It is one of the Dook a1d0 0 flp efbet booka -you can read-and you ivili
disîover there how tht great church 7S
father and eminent, saint in alter y ears 74! CRAJO STREET,
bemoans nothing mure than tli-Ltat, Weut Victoria S'. EoMrNTlaE
though he ha repented aindo' mercy
bas blotted- out his guilt, the ininges and Th. aboyébusiness is carrisd
iniaginationms if the past haunt hini alla
thirhi the years to come. It wassaid on by his Widow and two of her
of Dante wben lie was a the Court of sons.
Verona-an exceedingly weaik and dis.
siolte court-it was said of him by the TELEPHONE 8393
cournt ladies (he wss then composing his
IInt ern"): "See the man who has been
in hell." But it is said that Dante usetdA
to smile a bitter smile, and.say, "lIn hell Dealer in general Iiousehold Hardware,
now-in hell now at Verona." What j Paints and Os, '
mean, in the shortemt words, is Lis, that 187MCCORD STREET, Cor. Otta,.every man, vben h i young, is forming
wititin himmelf a Paradise eh an Inferno PRACTICAL PLUMBER.
by his abuse or by his noble use ofi the GSAASTEMqandHOT WA TERPITTER.
great faculty of' inlagination. Rutland Lintng lita any Stoles

TUE SECOND iIULE. 1Cheap.
Ian MacLaren's second rule he lays

down as follews:r-
" That a man should nt ounly keep

his imagination clean, but endeavor te
give it a gret breadth and wid th. lt is
a temptation to men of practical nature
-those that are most likely to be suc-
cessful in a commercial city, and who
may net hive had the advantage of,,say,
a univeraity culture-to form an ideal
which is composed of such elements
alone as conventional respectability,
worldly asrewdness, clevernesas and con-
mercial success. I would not saya word
against rempectability or against worldly
success, but I say a man may have both
of these, and be a miserably poor crea.
ture when all is done. What we desire
is this, not ta cramp the imagination
with poor and paltry ideas, but to feed
it with noble and heroicthoughts. It is
dangerous for a young man on the thresh-
old of a business career ta put before
him nothing but what i8 called the
comfortable competence,' because, in
the course of yeara ta come, lis imagina-
tion, wbich bas got nothing t feed
upon, will so take its bitter revenge upon
him that he will not think there is any-
thing better possible for an immortal
being than to have so much in stocks
and bondesand ta drive into the city in a
carriage. Keep beforeyourimaginaion
omet,hing great and true."

THE FORCE OF GooD EXAMPLE.
" And £ would say, shortl.y, two things

hat will help you. One is thii,: En.
deavor ta have before you some type of
noble and elevated character. If Vou
'ome acrosa a young man, for instance,
wha habitually respects his lather and
mother-for piety lies at the foundation
of character-wbo alwayî regards women
with respect whether they be poor or
whether they be rich, who does not
Lilak his own precious self the end of
is existerile, who is willing ta live for
thers beside himself, who never allows
n impure word ta cras his lips, and
would scorn to say a ything net per.
ectly true, and fears God and honore
Christ-if you see such a nan, or catch
ight of bis figure in the way of life,

WHAT DOÈS IT MEAN?

It means rich blood, strong nerves and
ound digéstion. IL means prosperity
nd growth. ta the young. It'means good
alor andn ental vigor. ,That'a what
cott's Emalsian mèen.

mArorders promptly attended ta. ; Moderaw
charges.: A trial solicited.

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST- LAWRENCE STREET#.
aONTRE&L.

M. ilrs. x. o'sarut
-. M.HC S

IaHICKS 00C,
T A UC T/0EEB5

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGillStreetJ MONTREAE

Sale of Ilousehold Furniture rarm stock, Rasi
Escate. Danaged Gooda and deneral Mercha-

dise reepectflly soîleited. Adrvancs
made on Canai g monts. Charges

moderato anireturns promit.

N.B.-Large consigunents of Turkish Rugi and
Carpot alway a uhan. Sales at Fine Art Goodi
an>! ILigh Claie PicNiest sveoialty.

DÂN IL PIYRLONG
Wholosale and Retail Dealer in

Choic8 Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Special Rates for charitable institutions.

54 PRINCE ARTHOUR STEXET.
TELEPHONE 6474.

I I DINNA KEN."--A Scottieh farier
recently paid a viit ta a South o Eng-
land catrle show, and whulo walking
round got talking ta a native farmer.
Neither could woIl understand what the
other said. Tue Scochiman got a little
nettled at this, and Dut it down to the
Englishman's stupidity. " Mon," he
aaid at lait, " yer kye moos a' righl, snd
yer cocks' craw quite pleenri, but 'i
hanged if I ken mak' you oot. "

Jona was boasting of his extensiv
acquaintances. No celebrity could be
mentioued unknown to hi. He was
intiraately acquainteà with ail af them.

Finally Dobson inquired îD ·id·YOU
ever happen.ta meet the Sianiese TwiS ?
Jones xellected a moment, and then saie
' Well, I am not quite sure that I met
both of them, but I knew one of thenm
very" well."

- -' - -

. . IT IS THEÂ flEsr

ulpit.
On Sept. 8, 1869, Pope PiUs E., hin
[f a devoted member cf the newly
ected Association, had the statue af
air Lady of the Sacred Heart in her Ba-
liès, at Issondun, solemnly crowned in
s name by the Most Reverend Ordin-
y, in presence of fifteen Bishopi, five
ndred priests, and thirt - thousand
y persaons of every rank and condition;
id on Aug. S 1873, the ame venerable
ead of the Chutai erected the Confra
inity of Our Lad y of the Sacred Heart
to an Univernsal Arcli-Confraternity.
As Archbishop of Perugia, the present
întrious incumbenit of the See of Peter
&d his name inscribed in the Register
lte 'Ârchconifraternity, and caused a

ins oconfraernitny to be erected in
à arohiepiscopal city, two of 'the local

OENTENARY OF WULLIAM ORR. il
There wàs an cnthisiastic meeting on ha

Thursday laut, in Belfast, ta com mema of
orate the centenary of William Orr, br
wh was executed by the Englis h a' i

THE HURRYING FEET OF WOMEN
at the new-born infant's cry, tlls the story
of womrnan's symtipathy for her sister-womian.
If îvaîun" o ul o sîyîpread tti médical
gospel, ilual a %nouma la sunfitt-d for %wire-
hlood and nmotLheriond as long as she suffers
froin weakinies-s or disease of the distinctly
womanly organistn, there wotld be less
necessity for the sisterly sympathy that a
'onan récbives whenli shi is ui the throes

cf chld-beam'in.
A woman who is thoroughly strong and

healthy in a wonanly vav has to suffer
comparatively little pain amitd sickness when
she becomes a nmother Dr. Pierçe's Favor-
ite Préscipion acts direcit ien the délicate
and imiportant orgamîs thaI bear dié bardens
of maternity and gives theiu lxealth,
ýtrength pnd clasti,city. ft alîlys inflanua-
tian, 'lezls jlcerationand soothes pain. It
banishes tie disomforts of the faint-
heared pera>nan]mak'es babys advent
easy an>! alImas: painLoss. IL insanes thé
newcomner's health. Over gooo w'timen
have testiied to its nar.velous nerits and
many of themn have permuitted their experi-
ences, naines, addresses and photographs
tabe prinieÀ in Dr. Pircs Comuonu Sens
Médical Advilser, so that tltrert'vannés iay'
learn of this wonderful mnedicine. Good
medicine dealers sell it.
' nu amlnowreai.weit," writes Mirsilé ie Hib-
haro fIerriti.Laimcoln Co., Wi. "thavebeen
dotng îay awn >tiotsewan-k-, imcLdirmg washiimg

ud ionring. y eardly ever feclIméepain mn my
-side untess r l.tMard. 1 took four hottes or Dr.
Fiercea Favorite' Jrcacni2?tfiui. anc oJ 'Golden
medical Discovery' yidutwo botties of'Pieasunt
Pelets.' I have not 3Stetaking any medicine
for over two months. Tis lthe first tiime have
been wcti cnough ta do niv wrki for over tre
yeors. vour mdiciue ts ailMattieprd t rne. e

Send ana-cent stomps,/ler roi
of mail/gn and cus/m s ony, or a papr-
covered copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser. Cloth bfrding, 5a
stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bffalo,
N. Y. IL lsathé moat popular medicai work
ia thé Eugiish Iagmagé ; il cantains a
thousand and eight pages, and over three -
hundred illustrations. It is a great store.
bouse of valuable information-a veritable
medical libraryi u one volume. .
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ery consideration tbat deserves to

be taken into account asadding force to

b tak advocCYOf a good cause urges the

lrish Catholics, not only of Montreal,

bti cf the whole Province, to be

gOroughly anddeterii e Ilyuniti d. This
aj lsit) should li't nak, uselt appar-

ont olly ij une or twu ties uf civic or

general public endeavor. It should be

mirested in every possible and practio-
sbîe avenue Of proLitable effort. lu an

important department of social life-

tbat of atleetics-the solidarity of which

1speek has for years m de itseif feit in

suth a way as to win prominent recogni

tien in the annal eOf our national game.

But there are other and still more im.

portant directions in which this spirit

of unity could very beneficially be ex-

hiLbited. Take, for example, the field of

commerce. l the long list of banking
and insurance institutions which are do-

ing btsinless in this city and throughoUt
this Pr..vince, we seek ia vain a namie

even remotelv suggestive of anything
Iris in its origin. This la a circum-
stance which emaphanizes the necessity
of unity; for the wealth and numbera
and irfluence of the Irish Catholica of
Montreal are such as.to render the non
flistence of several institutions of the
kind indicated a matter of surprise as
well a iof regret. The illustration here
given is but one of the many which will
readily occur to the mind of the intelli-
gent readsr in this connection.

* * *

There seems to be an inclination in
omre circles of the C.M.B.A. to bring
about an amalgamation of several
branche, in order to concentrate the
work of aiministration and minimizcà
ita ct. The idea is a good one and
worthy of serious consideration.

An amusing storv cones from London
of an Irish commercial traveller, who,
on his rrival in the netropolis, was
.eized up" lby a Scotlaund Yard sleuth as
a dynamiter, or some other terrible
thing, and immediately put under the
strictst kind of espienage. The drtum-
mer remloflstrSti (li aL <mt, but as Ibis
was unavailing he tuok a newspapr man
into his c'nfidence, and the two of them
led the officious detectives a merry. and,
for the latter, a weary chase during a
whole evening.

* * *

Bridget Sheridan of Kilcoo, Cntnty
Dwn. has just died at the remarkable
age of 115 years. Her age lias been
verifed. She was engaged in butsii as
aimot up to tthe last.

* * *

The seventeenth international larrrêsae
match hetween teamna reprsentirng Eng-
land and [reland tock place recently att
Belfast. England won for the first time
on Iriish soil. She had eiglit goals to
Ireland's une.

* ,r *

An order bas gone out that tiere thal
lie no smoking on the rear platinrm of
theiatreetcars. Thit regtlation,whether
bieicial or not to the Compuanv, never
lasted very long in the past. Mcst con
ductors bave a deep synpathiy with lite
ntani wh, woul enjoy a quiet samoke on
his way to and fron work,

* * *

It louks as ithrugh the controlling
interestil the Riebelieu and Ontario
Navigation Compat-ny woiuld piass into
the hands aoi Torontonians. If this
nakes any improvement, in an aiready
good service Mntîrea-rs will not aerit'
cuîEly trouble thenselves over the mat-
ter.

* * *

It la hardly probable that Sir Ad -phe
Chapleau will be given another term e
Lieutenant-GovernorofQuebec,although
lie miay be continued in cilice for sorne
few menths after the expiring of his
present term.

Sam Hughes bas mot started for India
yet. Instead of bringing a regiment to
assist Great Britain.the gallant Colonel
la more likely Lo require a little forcible
coaxing befor lie packs.his own kit.
He bas a softer job here.,

Quite a countroversy is goitng on jusl at
present amongst Cathtolics in Etngland
whethe tr or net a fee- should he charged
for churoch seats. LttIers bave recently
appeared in te Catholic Tirmes from
muany districts, and numberless are tht-.
resons given why seais should be free,
while equally numero-s art- the angE.'
mnts in (aven of a fet-. In tht- Catholic -

churches of England iL bas bt-en the-
pracLice fromi timte immemorial toe
charge a small sum for seat. at Mass; at
the same Lime iL bas be-en distinctly un-
derstood that persons whto were uînable
Lo pa-y Ibis fe-e were naot necessarily de-.
prived et' a place. .

Taking a gent-rat vit-w of Lb. qruestion,
it would, doubtless, Ut- better if the
charge for ast-at in chuîrchis could be
dispenseed witht and the- collection ab te
Offertory de-pended tapon to supporL the
chiurcher, or, att lt-ast pîty current ex
penses, but te fat. rernairie that a great
number of ou-r churches are hardly self.-
supporting, and tt.ny curtailment of
revenue, if it did net prove disastrous,

NoCripe.
When youRtakeood'PidiS. The bigold-f'asàb
ltned, igar-coatd iilt, whch tear you ailito
91es are not it I i with Mood's Easy totak-

ouldprobably beembarraasing. IL bas
been aid that the charge ins abarrier tu
the conversion of Aiglicans to Cath-
oficity ; but this cannot be taken serious
ly. A. man will hardly let a lew pence
stand between him and salvation. The
reason why 'Anglicans are mentioned
specially is that they are the only

denomination in England who make no
cbarge for seats at their services. The
reeausi of this exceptiot is obvious go
stulent eof history.

Whten the Cathotic Church 'was de
aa iled the Anglicans reaped the great-
esL benefits, and if to.day they can exist
in comfort, if not luxury, without the
assistance of assessments on church-
goers, it is largely on account of this
Let. Had th CaLholic Church the
righta which justly belong tob her, suaich
amall questions as the necessity. or not,
of charging for seats at Maswould not
arise.

* * *

The Ancient Orderof Hibernians, who
frr pome years past have been div'ded in
the United Statte., will soon ceme te"
gether again, a consummation which aU
true lovera of this powerful and admir-
ableorganization bave long wished for.

* * .*

Whenever a minister steps out of bis
ordinaxy avocation to enter the arena of
politic he not only becomes a gigantic
failure in the profession of bis choice
but he also makes a mess of the oliects
he is desirous or attaining. This truth
is particularly exempliAed in the case of
Rev. Dr. Parkburst, of New York city.
Hie attempts at refrn bas left the
moral statua of New York in a worsa
state than it wa betore. Every one of
bis pet.innovations have been beralded
with peans of praise from the pulpit and
the press only to tind a resting place in
the :rave of exploiLtd fads. Constant
failure ias embitterel bis spirit Land lie
is beginning u tise language whicht Le
gay the least is unbecoming a Christian.
He has been recently interviewed in
Paris by a correspondent of a New Y( rk
paper, and here is a samile of his style.
The reader nu' hear in mind the tact
that ie is discussing the present mayor-
alty conitpt in greater New York:-

" Political and ethical confusion rpign
in th,; secoind greateat city on earth. This
sad condition lias beten brougbt about
by Tammany anl the straight R-pubhli
cana. Croker and Platt are LImE DoGS
that have been tien up for Lhree years
with little or nothingb toeat, and are rav-
ellotis.

" They would prefer to see thrqnF.vlL
elected Mayor of New York rather thai
Seth Low. As betwee:i Platt and Crcker
the former is worse, becauîse Croker
would say, tEFORM E D.Mn, wheres
Putt wouild pretend to virtues lie bas

nit..
" He LEFT MY CHURCI IIn(SE I

preached public ethxic lie did not relish
and told the truth. I hould prefi r to
see tne Croker ticket elected to-mîorrew
raher than Platt ; then pecple would sec
crime in all its hid-ous ugliness and
would not bedeceived

* * *

If there is anything peculiarly amnia-
ing it is for snc-sible men to rend articles
written by people who k now nothing
about the subject they are trying to en-
lJighten their bscribers on. Th'riere la
writer on the Herald statff who is, no
doubt perfectly innocently, naking bin
self very o 1jectionable in this connee-
lion. The othter day the paper had a.
i>ng and laboriously writtLen ediitorial
on municipal reforu. That i was Labor-
iûusly written there can be littlt doubt.
if one is to jutdge froi the labor it tooek
to wade throuigh it. 'elie git of tie
argument. is that ouir municipal tem-
is no good, and that if we want tii maitk-e
it good we iust model it on the Toronuto

systeli.
Now, I bave nothing against Toronto;

it is a nice citv, and when th(, Urange
men k' tp quiet and there is not aiy
escape.1 uina ruinning arouna looe then
respectable p'-ople can enjoy thertiselves
within its gitatea. But its suczess a a
municipaili mo:el is not very pronotnced,
and we are stîrprised that a writer who
has spett so mtay yeara of his life in the
Queen City, atsthe gentlemrin who i. triy-
iug to reforni un dil, slouîld try to hold
il up to t--sasLa% iuiuirig exant-rle.

I ou recoilpction h right there used
to be some talk of a scandal about the
straighteniing of the Don ; then there
wals sorething about the Garrison street
sewer, anI almost every year the County
Judge bas had to hold investigations in.
to cr'arges of alleged hoodling. Quite a
number of Torono Laldernien bad Lo dis
appear from public life in connection
with theconversion oftheToroutoStreet
Railway, andit only a few weeks ago the
mtayor rt-signe- hie ollice to accept that L
of Assessment ComimissioneCr. For a
well governed oity iLtnmust be confessed
that Toronto bas'had'some very4 stirring
inîcidents te recordt in the annais of her
muînicipal life.

As for placing lte Execuîtive of te
city in te banda ut thtree or font men>,
the proposition is ridicuîlous. The
security of the- citizens lies ini the- large
number of' theirt representatives. Any
decrease woul-d open te gale for all
kinds et' mtunicipatl e-vils which.t on atc-
counît o! te amati nut-nber of thnose iii
te secret would go utpunished. -

IL la about titis season t at tite coal
dealer discovers te bîeauîties f the-
weather and the plumbier waxesr pîcît-'
anLly in anticipation and te corpulent
ice man disappears.

And we have nlot got enocugh mont-y to
have our streets ceaned. For goodne~ss
sakepra.y for a quick snowfall, thatt we
may bide anr untidinessa tromn the- re-st of
te world. Query : What are we pay-'

ing taxes for? ,
* * *

According to anofficer of the Amateur
Athletic Association of Canada, there
are but two trictly amateur cluhs ia
the Quebec Rugby Union. Football
must ue a paying business or else the A.
. ,A. of C. man ia away off, and we are
irclined to think that his officership in
up ii·Lthe Cloud$..

* * *
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appears to this young girl as so upreme
a happiness that all man's delights,
vanity, ambition and auccesses, pale be-
fore it. Beauty she holds cheap, and
even of invelhigence she makea little.
The heart, tenderneas, love-the_ highest
love, devoution ; i these sie believes liea
the true happiness of this world.

, f

The New York Tinme. says: An un-
tustual ccurrence in Baltimore to-day
will be the appearance of twenty wo-
menpi in as niany ùf tne city as churchee as
puil.pit oratrs. 'l'o twenty womnen are
nemibers of tue National Board of Man
ctge'r of thte oman's Honume Mislsicnry
Societv of the Methodist Episcopal
Churchi,uow meting in Baltimore.

-N

O ur Observer, Vr
C ironer McMuahon is desirous of estal'-

lishing a morgue on Pine avenue, And
the people of Pinue avenue are ct-iialy
desirous that ittshould he liaced sonto-
where else. Neiitr are to blarmîe. As
Police Magistrate of Westnant, the

(oroner wants t-o ive the mori t' as
cloee to that town as possible for bis own
persoi:al conventience, and the p pcie of

Pine avenue, as property owner%, h- lirve
that it would depreciate the property.
In point of fact, as the Coroner is paid
for being Coroner, his opinit n shotld

not be considered in the niatter at. ail.
To place the morgue so far up town
wonidi e1 ridiicuîlousa anti cause endît ea
inconvenienctt uthe police and the

-» * *

The Richeliei and Ontario N.tvigation

Voî't-ny as about to spend lati' a mil
lion dollart on two n-w boats. i he work
m .td mite-rialtl1 ito he Canailian ar d
the only thing fort-igrn about t-it m will
be the designer. utd be i ai cermiaîn.
tanadaiint forging trn t-Ihie front plawe

in the ratnkst of the' nations.
* * * '

Te Ancient Order of [lire rniai:s of
Couok County, Ill., ore ne of t h e- ut.

progressiver bodtes ( Ithis powerful oran-
ilautnj. A tew week't aigo wa wlb iv t.etd
tie conmpletion f nthe purchiaese, p
met, 3ici d-etictt aion of a mnumein t at i
411. riuary lût- iiin ivtet et-nît'tt-ry,

involviirg (lie' t-xltwnd'ittire of ihtutansls
of dlar, r.- 'l' e t'lit ve iure htom bripp

c-inmpete ; not ti t.(-f de i to trouble
futi ure generations-a style of duming hisi-
nr.s som iat iiu in o city eni. r.
pttsa. 'rie applautse o!fte i tlt-i
trde which gathered on Mount
Olivet bias r!c.:rct- died away wlten
those tireless Hiberniatrs arc aga i o
the fore. This tinme the enterprise is to
take bteshape of a new Hibernia Hall,
anid they propose to secure the neces-
ary funds by bolding an "Irish Fair."

It. wili be held in Battery D., 2nd Regi.
nIL t ArMory, comnmFncing Dercemier
tLh. 'Te nap of Ireland. covered withl
the gentuine oil of every eounty, will
greetthe visitons and every exile will
lh-ave a chance of putting bis or ber foot.
on the native sod without crossing the
Atlantic. hirty-five booths, appro-
priately decorated, wili represent the
counulisof lrel.nid as weil as our own
great city, state and nation. Goods from
the "old sod,"Derry nerschaumu, black
twist, blackthorns, poplin, lace linen, as
well as " ould ancient-hry," will gladden
the eye. There will! be scenic disaplays
of Blarney's song-famed castie, O'M-
ley's iwar-be<aten towers, Donegal's ven-
erated abbeys, Limiîerick's memorable
tr-t-Lty atone, Wexft"rd's bloud-staincd
hills and Dublin's clas.ic city. Many a
tongue will express ard niany a heart
wili echo the old refrain : " God bltes
the Ancient Ordrn; they are a noble
bamiLd." The qut-stion oi success does
not enter into considtteratien, as nothing
the A. (C. H. utnd-rtakes with eatrnestncess
can or culd be a failire.

Artic mystery ly means of a Ihlo n,
While regrett!ing the deat.h ofa mnan whto
thus bas fallea a mttrt r to !1ciene at d
wbee services alraditly had itwon imut4
fame, it mtust be conttedlt'r that it was
largely his owin fauit.I Desphtelt a r'-.
ceivrd fron the Ilan ot \arcil in lit
Arctic Oean. o' Fif nark, whil wii- I
Vardobuniiios. ia t-eha mat n, rthern p-rt in
Europe, say the pubiiciit there is fullyvni-
vinîced of ite trutt of thie- rel prt thbat. c
wthalinig ship ighbted P'ro r At' r .-!

balloon Il atit 7g.oni t naitr 'rurît'

news is auedi eisriderable de'ir'.i'n i
anmon g tie fri-'ed(iof Profmor'A ne
Brakmio. t-he Art-ie expkror, f 'r i p t',
&ail for l'rii:ce, t 'nrrias pr,.Oima24t.r %, i 
order to invstiap tewit t ri h i 2  

h r ii-
story told l by the crw tiofulitwhi rr.
. - * * *

It in a good shua s1tfion i alit-t .-7 tf r
Atkiis oti ri , t.hî: t r, a n: .

threati-tis tiie tife of r t pris .i. r tina.i tiii
omfcers of thla w tqput we .o r i:.o t;f
l. andîtrluuf the' t IretaLi-Rii mtir.iu n ' ult i hf n -î

lighit fir hiislife. I . im -fith i c b we Vc r

ried out t'a imi of t-lu' S h Iu
wVilltink111twiee ib ti hey a I lt
lynci law. h ia dit ii r' t t'- ni;-
derinuita a efenc u ma. and et ui
himl when he i artina btmi!:Iiti !grt u
his life.J) n qr':tsis r u>rirrh-
perate ri tme-idii, :i il in thiie ii i r il

Lhaat.~ l' ijii.t-.lu' RRRirlt4ref t-i.,ri't nur
t . ida spiab lu mrta nit rt w il

tfâtin s wlv I. iltlr foi de, a p a r

taken.

Wiue u niol dit-s t wt ar' hjir, nmd

aIwa~ iiî Li t i lc-n ' a . 't f'r itula-t-'

tpil 'it k ii l t' tltua J,-i lit a i)Lti i lt .ii niri.

comtiont- ol im tie u inî. hei irip
tu enta cery esti. N.t liý log agi w

w.r nf-1 pa uid a vii to i rr I h'ief .l u ''
IzCll tRll and told ,bi ri Ltat they uîi tir
rived frm nNew 'urk io tiI k- ti' in
i-f an ait- tut ltu£10 Oiwii h belonueit
t th ai i tt- t- itrt-" i t i ''Ne.l <tste.

SJ, r'hi t.k 1an1 imlttr et initi'i
and speedlily prot' i to tit-nii at thev
had beeni tit dl:ie Mf ut s ei-k " wlldhtr.
A.. t.r %u y . 'wer' penni' ile'-t I li4 tL .ruNtiij
Pl i-t ltiim hutar-k t'. N-b'w \Y4rk t ils n i.K
expensie.

* * r

Tiirr- arti pi-a rs fiiul plJrs, ibut one
tif tt' . , i v' tI glit nr rit -
hl was t heu- w \'rk .veniig tL. st ,

I tri' kinrg on r itls paig I tintie *', 11,w1.
eln r.au rtlik enitied,, " [riýýh 11<]p

G.he rns' " It - i g 4r1 eiiue i
W -r- it not f t' Liie Nin iti whic i it is
wr:ttin. Timr with r of t-te ettfir trea t-.
tr r in i fair.y ité-ret -i'ig styl-,
ye-t mlwti'a ehis ha.red of i v-r'%r ti inig rimih
by petty sieers t th ir languageti and
t tr hia r doubt this siupre'lious
qri1 Munr we rt ctivt tit b iat geati-
'ut" "iop e 'nddhi'r hrusupitality nr grand a
chatracteristtin tif the nantlon, and accept
te i ittanjui' l y. I i he hiie jîtrned
his bt-c-k le forirot the l'avur -andi nily
thowbLIt o heop(niyaf 1>rd<1 d1 h1 lirn
ui gi Iii reat s it h at the ex
jînut-tif vthose who hd vt h:tt'.'î iin. A

ltl if ti d-s'ripti c tilaonly t·e
t rt-att-clwi (hi (iit 4 i

Brilliaci Record of Catholic
Sctiouls.

In anotier colini we publishli the oIlm-
cial recor o thte Catholic Separite
schools of Ontario in the High iichool,
Entrance exaninations of Ju ne, 181,17,
the Public achool Leaving exanminatiotns
andi the High school examination,.
Only the first clams of work i donc hy
any considerable num-nber of Senarate
schoot pupils. so tiat bath in the Public
schr ot Leaving examinations and te 
1-igh school cxaninations the Catho.ic
pupils have put th-mselvrs to the t'
under an obvious disadvantage. Nev r.
theliss they have coine oir very crdit
ably. They have done even better thian
theb pipis co'the Public sebhiia in he
Public scitool Leîuvint, exaLninatiio-s.
The Separate sactioIs in 1S96 shiowedl a
percenitage succestul of 62, and 53 in
1897. wbilst the record of the Public
schonis ln the mane.years r. spectively
was 53 anad 5. 'Tis is, puttiig cne yearmi
with the otier, a slightly faVirabtle co. rn-

lrt 'a Th'
prison for the ,ieparaLt.e 4choos. h1 le

. -ister of' St. .Joseph, the Lori-tto1 Nns,
Wales would seermto a shortly hecomen a t-eh Sisters of the iolv Cross.4 and th1

riviii to lt.y in the cnîltiçation of the Congregion ot Notre Daie havt alsr
grapi. Under the aispices if the Mar- pased their pupils through tii High

q1pi,i of Bute the ciltiviattion of the vine schuol r'xaninationis tn-I T roiti, nIi.iiitl
iasi re ceived a gre,-at imtttis in the iand ton and ther pîlactes.
(i tRe hards ant ih led tbi way with The broaid. et test of the excellence of
st-u-h success that bis vineyards extend- Cait-oic education, jrîdged bILiy the prc-
inig ov" r nany acres have paid him well vincital standard, 'ust uf ourse be te
s4incr' 1813. The yield of that year was High school Eritranco examtîittation. Ozt.
$15,000, and that aiourt reinbursPd of a total of 396, writing in 17IR, 52-3
Ilit-i flor the cost of al hie previous work, passed, or a percenttge successfl of 75.
ctubracing a peric o sixteen years. Thie very high percentaig- advancs the

. **standard very conaiderably within the

*t would apptar that FrofessorAndret-year uide.r review, the previous year
I peished a hatîtnptrosove te .owiiig' 65 per cent. succep!sful. This is

the more satisfactory when itis observetd
tat in 1896 the record of the PublicPEMT El fftP~ C schools was only 61, and lower still in

1 '' when it stood at 58; In the prece-
r î - ig years the'Catholic schools had like-

. TheDrkSCtr for thir-it . .;'the favorable side of the compari-

humalwity. Itremovte inFY--L, t ; but never was the lead selong as in
patot the normal condit 9--7.
medioine taken~privatly. A n r r't e teachers in our Catholic:scholo,

logo effti D rit. i nî4 jaC - u , t11 with Catholic parents, may feel

a pardonable degree of pride in this
evidence, the more so when they re-
member that about one third of the
Sep.rate schools are sitniatted in Frencîn
aLd German settlenents. whire. u a
general rule, the children hegin handi-capped by ignorance of the Eug.ish
Ianguage., The vitlume of evcry ni- ve-
nt ina _a factor to be considerrd i con.
iection with the rat e of pro rb., anîd it
is r.aturail to suppi-se that lte ine..uîtive
in the Pubiin uthools wonid il..-r. aeri
than in the S parate sah'u1r- i-: lr por-
tion te the fair ai.d away gret-r m.beri
of teachers sud puIs xîlutg at a COm-
mnn standard. But ithi ia inot ail. In
one snjects ibt text bîa.ka uî.ed in the.

Separate achools are not always the
sarne as are in the Public achools; and
as the fxirinations are based on the
Public schoul text books a ili cle'ar
enough that thge conpeiing Catholic
pupils are leJ no choice but to go uîpon
thei r broad and general knowled.;e ut tL e
I xaini4ationiqui mt itins. Wim', -wtuch
broàtad clear k'nowledge cari carry thenm
tbrougliutit e xiiltuti. litwit.h 2h ing

vlittvr"teni a iveavr
ani particular claii tot recognition fi r
their method o t inparting instrue':i ri.
Atnot.her tnt-t t, tim m414asitgoi toit e ihu i
ing thit. vi rv otiention ii it fîund iielt
rtcord of liih Tr Jnt achtI I thait tlfi
y air, for the 11-%t t uime anîd nt it v it t
ushî rt n-itice P. P, ut i f the isini.'r
tourth e'l'tm girl- up11 ot.r evxail:iij'nl and'

t :ath r 'whtit. î4r,îIcI4titrt' ' M t, irri ilîr-
ity ofI 1t.rk, 4<maîlhaI 21- uf thu' irumb. r .

m,1 of l n . :m . ft f r- or d r

i1ioni-re- l ti imdu.. Mr. r w1 it ut.
ing ~ t-r r-rr t-t t ri ti j n r. in d' t

t' 'i r ri l i 4i nii n, i

t. aan r, .a J Ip .ir .! I n r.l]n

tir intiî ' i n il« . i i i '' t t

irot im i ' t o i ti r. :t. t i r de

211cr, 'in pi:'-V- i du : ' y i n - ' 'I -
irH neOIch-N ir A Uii t A -

'.tt h.h ru'j 'r.ît- ru , ru: îib i t tih *. i

''"! ini 1' l'r r tj , ht t e i r - i'r

"rAbd ibON.
i 1 t .dI-iilt'. . r11 n u.Ih-ciai is

k-Iuiî'r'î.r i%'. o. ir U % u': i in1:1Li. r;o. rît iitk-r

agi .rL:'Aiiztti-irii tilt r-i, mI.-v

i,1 t .u.1 i - t i. lit . III.'o tI:b

ia cti tIL ti r tir 1 % pi jl .iLt t h tt-o r \ i) .

tt TH. i Rtr'îî. Grr--I r':t t I : rA t i 1 IN lAS-4

-t,. 11%. iitl I. li - r- '1i .rOt- v.ri 'i

inr e. 'c» I r' 'r ii4 lit1 ''I iî r 1 Li t
Ijfr l-n&,' 'i.. ai a w. m ,iI i a .1

Te l'ah le im iw&.ie-wt

a . ri- t i n in '- r, ir : . t ni- it

T e l,, m ir 
1 

i-. i m.1 n

i ' t , r '' î ,, ao t'.å t w ''' i., ' .r
it i g r, n-. vr.i -vt .h re r lit M
pîi z i. r u t n, M r i r i 'sl14 k
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EPISCOPA L A PPROBAT ION.

I the Eniglish speaking Calholies of

Montreal and o/ this Province conutlt,
id theïr best initerests, ithey would soon

inake of the "Trule 1Witness", one of-the

mostproper usan d porr-er/uil Ca4tholic

papers iia this cou.ntry. I heartily

bl«S those Who encourage this excellent

toork.

l n this ooùD aý i civil contract.
it is a civil contractànl wlihthowewho
hold the vagne reulgous views of the
Globe. With C&tholice itham ever been
what St.Pa&ul decIlared it tO be-"'a great
sacrament." The Anglican Ohnrch -of
Canada, and thousands of mnembers of
other secis in this country, do not look
upon it as a mere civil contract-

Now, we would in ail candor ask the
conductors of the Globe and the Daily
Witnesns, and those who share the same
offinionn, whet her the time has not comne
when they should, im bibing th e enlight.
ened and progreesive spirit of this end
of the ninetezt nth century, abandon the
timreasoning and uinreasonable enmiity
towards the Cathoeli Church. Thelr
attacks are futile. They di-busn o harra,
and t hefy do t bem nio good. Would not
the TorontoCGlobe, fur instance, be nuch l
b>etter cmpl.oyed if, instead of abusing
the Cathsý lie Church andt its. prelates, it
tievoted its <nergies and influence to the
tagh of inducinig its Pr0testalrt City of

Toronto to be come as liberal.miinded and
as free fromi bigotry and prjuidice and i
uinchaRritatblemats as our Catholic city of
Montreal ? Here we permit, without
making aniy fuis. about it, a representa-
tive of the Prottlatanlt minority tu occupy
otar mayorail chair every alte rnate terni,
WVben will the day comne whien the Cata-
olic muinority oif T%. rtof will be similarly
treated ? Why isit that it ispracticaliy
impossible at pirésent for a Cathoic to

of thie bigot ry and prejudice . and uir-.
charitableneesswhich the G;lobe hias
alwaya champione-d,?

IRISH CATHOLICS AND THE Cil-Y
COUNCIL'

woProtestant alèìmen, id spite of the
rfact that Its Population in nearly one. half
Catholic-21,568 out.of 44,6z6.: ..

The Catholice' -of St: Laàwrence,
and St. Antoine Wards should imitate
thbeir co-religTd-histi in St.Gabriel-Ward
and place a strong candidate in the field
in each division. This threafi of 4he
Daily Witness should move them; to
aggressive action.

L AST % IL LS. •

A Western excharge gives an account

of an imnportant came which was carried

to the Supreme Court of A ppeal in Wis-

consin. A muan unmed Oweni McHugh
mnade his will, in which, amongst other

things, he devoted the suim of four thou-

sand1 dollars for Masses to be said for
the repose of hie souil, and for the benetit
of bis wife and daughte;r, deceased. As
regards the validity of the bequest on
general grouinds, the Court held as fol·.
lows :-

" We k-now of no legal reason why any
person of the Cathiolic fatith, believing in
the efficiency of Mastses, maey not make a
direct gift or beqlut, to any bishop or

eaefo asesfe nerepose of bis
avoul or the souls of or hers, as he May
choose. Such gifts or bequiests, "hen

madedin cleair, direct and legal fOrm,
cosidered ahel nachableror invalid :
rinrder the rule that prevailed in England, .
by which they were hield void as gifts to
superstitious usfe. No squch rule or

tormad a laihdrect -ueet ofethe
a um in quesltion to Bishop Meunier or to
any other bishop or prient for Masses
for the ree of the a ,ul» of the persona
named i i ili htbbli

1. .. é. e ,Ouch second
natr a te of fant je8
meet diffBeflt feat tga fi Sfly
EÝeryope insaware of the Charm of a Rn
walk, but not e veryon3e of its phylical
bene66.. Grace means health, and the
sooner people recognise this the betitr
for their physical selves.r

Tnic ANNhuAL GENERAI MEETING of the
TRUE WrrNEm Printing and Publishing
Company will be held on Tuesday even.
ing next at St. Patrick's Hall, Alexander
Street, -better known sa the old St.
Patrick'a Prebytery. The hour fixe(
for the meeting in past years had been 3
c'clock in the afternoon, but in the pre-
sent inistance ilt has been arrangEd to
hold it in the evening, at, 8 o'clock, in,
order to give an opportunity to all the
shareholders to be present. It i's ex
Detted that there will be a large attend.
ance.

CcasioNu.Y little things change the
whole course of a train of event.s, anft
the merest trifle will sometimes aMct
even our lives. In Albany, the other
day, it was a 'elle that caused a delay
which saved fifteen people from what
would have been certain death. Auguste
Van Biene, whose beautiful melodies
were heard lately in this City, was at
Albs.ny on gaturday night a week ago,
and was to have loft with his Company
by the ill-fated train of the New York
Central B.R. which ran into the Hudson
River. A eseepy portr, who had charge
of Mr.Van Biene's beloved 'cello, was
tired, and whien the party was ready to
leave for the station failed to material-
ise and a search found him aleep. This
c&aed quite a delay, and when the
company arrived at the railway station
they were disappointed to find thast they
were one minute too late for the train.
They had berthe in the first Pullman
car and this was one of the coaches
which ran off with the others. When
the news of the terrible disster was
afterwards received there were many
heartfelt prayers and the sleepy portp.r
came in for his share of them.

Seii-x and the United States are
having what is termed in diplonmatie
circles pour parlers. That is to say they
are discussing the p. eition of affr.irs in
Cuba in a friendly spirit as becomes two
great nations. It would appear fromn
the communications interchanged that
Cuba is to have autonomy on the samne
Uines as those of Canada, maintaining
its individuality in all its internai
affaire and yet retaining its place as a
part of the federal sysitem. It will have
a viceroy or governor-general who will

bave pow ersimilar to those exercised

b l LrAbreen.b th il ave itsown

ungiveare chosen by te people and

mimestry will be chosen fromn the mBjor.
ity of the parliamentary representatives,
and in addition to this Cuba will aiso be
entitled to a voice in the deliberations of
the Corte& or the home legislati ve body
in Madrid. The ministry, unlike in
Canada, will be responsible to the Leii-

latur andthat body 'll deal with ail

questions of taxation, tarift, public in-
strucion and all matters of internai ad

est sense of te term.

A body of medical men known a the
American Public.Health Association ha*

the ay nhe bee od a yacu
liar and interesting things. According
to a Professor Jackson:

"9Inequalities in- the thicirness of a

Pane ol glas makehthe pane at on

leng. The glae is rthon distinctly
part ofthe eye. When the eye wanders
over a pane that is unequal the muscles
are unable toa djust themselves to their

oomes invarlong joneytonse arande
is due inumost cases to thL eye.straan

At once."
." The reason why I grew a beard,"l con-

inue h docor. e aig ia '
Ilc wa ring fr ntoganic d aieas
1wich hadnbroen o i upiseon

hie -face had juist gotten up lfrom a chair
in & barber chop hic.1 I fe eniged

some etho f aepsia was introduced
into'our håirber shops I1would fr u lt

de d fifid until some fo 501t
e e oducedeThe aluim s0t

Snheflow, of biod n
nes ndry sn e afte

úl elike the Othe .r:
articîeìw of the tmdesubjeoitW

"EDITOlAL NTES,
Tffz month in specially d(dicated to

the service of the soule. inuPargatory.-,

Ta Orangemnen of Point St. Charles
had a "monster parade" on Sunday last
in which upwards of aifty stalwarts took
part.

THEi Salisbury Government in losing
ground. England seems to be the onaly
country in which bye-elections .have a
knack of going ags.inet the party in
powrer.

1-T in laid thar. Arcnbrehop Walsh, of
*Dublin, has given $2.500 to inaugurate a
ntovement having for i6s aim providing
better d wellings for the people in the
Capital.

THE s olemn demonstration at the
grave of the late ]Honore Mercier, last
Suniday, shows that ihis departed states·
man still bolds a warma place in the
heetm of his people.

M r. E. S. Cr.oUSTON, General Manager
of the Bank of Montreal, who has just
returned from an extensive trip through
the Canadian West, speaks in glowing
termas of the resources of tue territories
and the Pacific Province, and predicts a
great future for these lands of prairie
and gold fields•.

IT in rumored in Toronto that there in
à, probability of Mr. Dalton McCarthy
being appointed Chief Justice, in suc.-
cession É o Sir 8 H. Strong. The present
Gyovernment may consider themsaelves
under somie compliment to the leader of
the " noble thirteen)," but hardly to the
extent our western friende seemn to judge•

was dONg!fŠRoe atonce.. n
th etter'aàddr'esse to Very Rev. Ca-non

Rtàaicotadministrator o.f the -arch-
dioceseý, His Grace wrote. that2 the pas-
age on the.- Labrador wus of' a -most
stormy character. At'firt >the wieather
was delightful,- but towards the end ofr
the trip the ship ran into bad weather
and the heavy seua maqhed the laddér
leading to the bridge. . Hia Grace suf-
fered severely froma mal de mer. In ant-
other column we also reproduce a letter,
addressed to the Re v. Father Quinlivan,
P.P., of St. Patrick's, in which His Grace
sends a touching message to the Irish
Catholics of the archdiocese. •

A waRiza in the St. Lomsa Review calle
attention to the many vapid and almost
immoral songe which are enjoying a
certain popularity amongst people of aill
classes in the United States at preeLt
and mentions particularly such produc-
tions ase"Teach0=ur Darling I Am Dead"l
and "IThere'll Come a Time Somne Day."
These songe are not unknown in Canada,
but their particular point is not soa
familiar to us. They are the natural
result of the universal and pernicious
systemi of divorce which prevailsthrough-
out the States of the Union. To elimin.
ate the evil lot oar friends to the south
look ,,o its root.

The amalgamation of Brooklyn and 1
the adjoining towns of Kings County,
New York State, wi th New York, under 1
the title of "Greater New York," has
caused the separate brethren to reorgan-
ize their different . denominational so- 1
cieties. The Congregationalists were the i
pioneers in the movement and have c
brought into their New York web all the c

lwuTdk. a ulu _.I... .- .. mallerones of the Brooklyan mle

† PA UL, À rchbishop of XMntreal. to thie effect that when things are at valid and to give full élffeat to it. Mx A= iKxA xadra ffls h atssad Episoaias,
thei wost heymen. I sems trage l It in a matter of regret when awl Cote dem Neiges, in making vigorous the Preebyterians and theMehdss

bould tify th or therdispeition of properay i soefforte to have the Street Railway Co'y. and Unitarians are mapping out plans
WEDNpDA.....NOEMBRn3189 thatcicu saes e us 4 eeto framied that effect cannot legally be carry out their contract by building an for a similar achemne. The Lutherans

appicaionof he ayng o te qestongiven to what may well be supposed to electric line up Cote des Neige& road. are holding aloof and will stand sastheyof the share which the Irish Cthlolics of have been the intention of the tesator lir. McKena nan Id fried of Tf nmTeesbggaofretr
,ARC H BISHOP CLEA RY'S MNontreal at present, presems of represen. or donor ; but the law, for wise and just . enaiano rewreTreiabggabnfrnwtr-

PA STORA L. tation in the City Coun-cil as in otner reaisons of public policy, has establierned TUm Wrrxs, and the town behind the ritory among the separated brethren, but 1
pubicbodem Ye, urnlitin a itinrules and ham made provision@ in &hene mounta is lucky to have such a meanwhile, says an American secular g
pubicbodes Yt, um ig a iisrespe-cts that may not be. disregarded. champion- journal, there is nothng heard fromiIt was only to be e xpected that the to acknowledge it, there cannot be the Th'le true interests of society aie best teCuc.Wt h osldto

-pastoral letter recently issued by the least doubt of its applicability. The re- suibserveti in all such case& by faithfully 1- looks as though the Society of Ar-teChr.Wihhecnodaon

vtnerable Archbishop of Kingston, Ont., present ation of tirsh Catholice in Our following the Law made to regulate and Lisans and the St. Pierre Union had very next January, the greater part of Bishop 1

drawing the attention of his flock to the civic parliarnent is lar from being com dth c e-raslt alad e an Litl aihi tesncerity of the city in Mc Donnell's Diocese of Brooklyn will lie g

grave consequences of the conduct of meneurate with either their rmmber, to uph,-ld its salutary provisions and its proceedings to' compel the Street geographcH ihnteAcdoee

nome mem bers of It in pushing a mie- their wealth, or their social and com. principles."1 Railway Company to complets the Cote of New York, but no movement on the I

taken kind of "l toleration" mauch too, mercial positions.k des Neige& line. The organisations part of the Church hai yet been taken. 1

far, should have aroused the bigoted It in needless to discuss with any Tus h lt of eqCourte a cw rd mentioned have petitioned the Com No canon law will be violated, andhbence 1

spirit of certain jrurnals well known for <labhoratteness of statement or reasoninDg tr L e hatte 11wa o r pany to carry out the work in the inter-thrisoneeiyfrcgiace

their hostility to the Catholic Church. the cauisés which here led to the existing risemdfntad ewsheohn est of the peuple. of the change in the namne of the terri- 1

Zhe only difference between the latest inadequacy of our representation at the mtettobere rieretlly seadob the - tory of which the dioceses are composed. i

outburst of religious prjudice and those aldermanic board. The plain truith of Cetou rt.or lat iulet wie blished THE sudden death of Henry George in la1DhsfinsinteWsa s
which had preceded It is that, [rom pru the matter is, as we have frequently the admirable mermon of Rev. Tathertheevnhouofaigruelcra evidenced by the list of subscriptions
dential reasons not diffienlt to divine, stated, that it in solely due to the supfine. Qunia«ntesljc ftepoe campaign was both tragical and sad. He arayt adi epnet h o.
-care is trken not to attack the Church ners, to the timidity, to the indifference, maing ano wills In t Poviethpoere had expressed ideas with which we couldEalrd Bla ake'sn appoealtor undewho

-oipenly, but to confine the bitternenssand to the utter lack of solidarity of the Irish soulk engof ificuInty abPoutming a nt alaysgree, but his cardor,vigor wichBlato'carr o tefitfor und me
coarse abuse indulged in to the persom Catholice themuselves. Step by step they will in such a manner sto prevent all and undoubted ability commanded the Rule. The friends of the cause have
cf the valiant prelate who has enunciat. bave retreated, urged by a false notion cavil. The 'Notarial prolession in that admiration Of all. He hived for the been aske d to meet in the Queen city to
ad her doctrines. of "; toleration," until they have now specially designed for tbe drafting of people and died amongst themn. He has forma a commiftee to carry out the good i

For having reminded those entrusted almost entirely ceased to be a factor in wille, and recourse should al ways be gone to a well-earne d rest, work, but even before its organisation
~40o his spiritual care that for Catholice to municipal affnirs. And, as if to accentu- bad to a competent notary. No doubt if". the foliowing subscriptions were rs.
participate in Protestant religious cere- ate thbe rapid declinie of Our influence in the document be submitted to the calm .THiE personal expenditure in connec. ceived -

no iei a sin, Archibishop Cleary is thisl important publie sphere, here we criticism of a practising lawyer things tion with the maintenance of the dig- HsGaeteAcbso fT.
lenounced by the Montreal Daily have t.he Datily Witness actually threat. will be made safer when there nity of the Oflece of the Lord Mayor of Hi rnth......................... 200

Witness as "la man with nothing but enin1g with complete extinction tbe are large interests at stua. We Iondon may be appreciated by ordinary Sir Frank Smith ......................... 1000
hatred in hie heart and with cursesand small proportion of representation which use the words competent notary mortals when it is said that the prenent Hon. Edward Blake .................... 1,000
reviling in hi& mouth," a man "I by still remains to un in the City Counc. advisedly-we mean a notary thur- inubnwoetrEfofc saot ugh n .. ..efe.......................... 1,000
nature proud and insolent and overbear. " That the Protesatant clectors of St' oughly versed in thbe language of the to expire, has spent nearly one hundred ,e.@.ng & K e .................... .... 5w

ing," whose words are "l unchristian and Ann's Ward," says that journal," will testator. The making of a will is LOO and fif ty thouesand dollars in excess of Vicar General McCann ................ 100

unpatriotic;" and by the Toronto Globe bring out a candidate at the next civic important a matter to be trusted to the his allowance. Hopors are cStly across Rev. F. Ryan......................... .... 100

mis "u a bad tempered, bigoted and tyran. elections in not at all unlikely in view firet professional man who will do the the sea. Rev. J. L. Hand..... ................ ... 100

nical man," and as the "wrong-headed o h essec fteIihCtoi work very cheaply. As in the case of Slln.L amokers use the street cars ? is tharines .. ...... ........ ...... :00.
tyrant of Kingston." The writers of electors of St. Gabriel Ward in claiming CWen McHlugh, for the want Of Cloer a question that has botheredPhlael amen J. Foy, Q.C................... 100
these insolent personal attacks know the right to a representative of their own nesadpeiinmn il av enpin o oetmad recenly te m. J. Haney..................... ..... 2w0

very well that the Archbishop did not nationality in the ward."1 The decision eu a4side in our own Province, and the matter was put to a public vote. The nRa.................10

express any opinions of his own in the of the Irish Catholics of St. Gabriel dearent wishes of departed friends have affirmative won by an overwhelming Total.......................... ... 06,000
pastralwhih ecitd teirmalgmt, Wrdit urter tats, wil mst er-been net at naught, for the need of proper m&jority, and nOW the devot ee of the .Tbis speaks well for the patriotic

but simply cit.ed what they are well' tainly endanger the unwritten under dratfting of the instrument purportinto weed naay travel on every third car. Irishmen of the Queen city and biontreal
aLware is the doctrine of the Church all. standing that existe in St. Ann's Ward express their cherished projects. In the This ought to receive the consideration shoud cseto it that IL is not beaten in
the world over. In Kingston certain that that ward should be represented by interpretation of wills, for the security of the Montreal Street R1ailway Coin- the competition with the commercial
Catholics have lately been.showing by aldermen of the Irish Catholic iaith, of all, our Courte are obliged to enforce pany, which han forbidden smoking on metropolis of Ontario. Hon. Edward
their conduct that they were either which threatens to be broken. The two the recognisced rules of law, but IL is far the platformas of their cars. Blake hau consented to act ne general
ignorant of or indifferent to this doc-, elements are about evenly dividéd in better that by takingproper care, acting treasurer and correspond with sympa-
trine; and as the scandal was increasing this ward" (st. Ann's)' in good Lime whilst still in heal th and. Ix snother column we make reference thisers in the country.
His Grace, in the performance of his S3urely this menace on the part of of good disposing mind, and, lastly, by to an address by lean Maclaren, the Iauitreww.thapyclclue
solemn and sacred duty sas their chief the clique of fanatics, of which employing a notary thoroughly convers- famous Presbyterian Divine, whose I ainevwwthpyialutre
spiritual guide, raised his voice in warn- jtbe Daily Witness is the organ, Will ant with his business, to have such s. meetings here obtained iuch wide spread teacher the other day, he gave comne ia-

.Ing and in condemnation. . mark the turning point in the policy Of document deawn as will afford no loop- popularity. A perusal of IL will show teresting facts about keeping in good

Incidentally the Archbishop of King@. l" toleration" that has laid the Irish holes for relatives who revel in litige- that Mr. MacLaren in very near the heuitth. "People should do more walk-

ton pointed out the meaninglessness of. Catholics of Montreal open to such in- tion. truth, and the time may not be far dis. ing," said he ; "it is probably the most

the Protestant arvice for the dead ; and altz. Could any more convincing argu- tant when this great mind also will be beneficial eaiercise that any man or

surely men who do not believe in the· ment be adduced ; could any stronger in- A Bowuxo Gr.suzm lady contributes a gathered into the fold of the True Church. woman can indulge in, an d I muet say

doctrines of purgatory, of the ficacy of centive be devised to rousne our Irish spirited article to the Woman's Depart- Hia theology has always been called in- that it is the one mont neglected asafe by

prayer for the departed faithful, and of Catholic citisens to united and vigorous ient of a leading Amaerican daily, in to question by his,- more Cavinistic 1% f8w. It is not enough thtYou should

the communion of sainte, should not and determined action ? ich &he describee the mental anguish brethren, who, as members of a narrow. walk," continued the teacher, "bat you

quarrel with himi for this. "l It in deplor. The effrontery of the Daily Witness c brs" hîosufroin at minded sect, dislike anthing that savors muet walk well. That is the secret of

able," said His Grace, "l that any Cath- ýwill be more clearly apprehended when w&t hich he re nttheuffersin o the of broad.mindedniess. true healsh. You might walk for miles

.lincshould assist at a ceremony which somne facts and figures are given regard-.atta hyaenttekeeso h every day regularly, but if you walked
sob Crisia marige f tssaca-ingth prpotin o Cthoic an Po-family purse. We give the concluding CaT r DEsNmoIas Cemetery was crowded badly, if by bad poise and pose, andi,

mentalChracterhrebyobringingca-igtesntprotpopuln f atoiofSt abre-,portion of t.- on Monday last with friends who went above all, by bad action, you brouight

down to the level of a market.bargain, St. Ainn's and other wards, and the re.- .But there will come a timie when no there to pray for the eternal happinese those muscles into play which should re-
an •akn L- . -betu oeig iio ft-i epeetativ.IL i. wife will need /to ask her husband for of those gone before, at the graves where main in repose and let oithae that shouldand akig i recinibl, tus penng gio ofther rpreen ves ismoney, and no husband will dream of •-

-wide the door for adulterous concubinage, only a few years since St. Gabriel Ward offering his wife money- for her personal their mortal remaine rest. The Very be active remain inert, it would do you

-'3y such an act he dishonors the all holy counted an Irish Catholic amongst its neae. In that time every woman will Rev. Canon Racicot, Administrator of no good. IL is not too much to say that

Redeemer of the w orld, who is the author aldermen--ý-Mr. Denis Tansey, Whod is be trained to somne business or profession, the Archdiocese in the absence of His it would do you positive harma. That in

-of every sacrament and of all graces ", now a candidate for the samne honor, and jshe will earn as much an a Man dern Grace Archbishop Bruohesi in Rome, one great raeauonwhy many people do

To this passage the Globe takes strong Who will, we feel certain, be elected by a will enter upon iaage wtoau noe e ad issued a circular toallR our Catholic not get the full benefit of the exermine,

exception; but with characteristic logic good majority. This was only as it of her own, which will make her Inde. congregations and societiesasking for because they do not exercise properly.

it goes on Io justify the ArchbishoD's should be, since, according to the last pendent of her husband. Not " support- their participation in the pious function, They %pend the requisite amount of time

words by declaring that "Ifor our part we census, it containe 6.311 Catholics, out- ing" his iwife, John willhbave no excuse and Well and piously was It responded and energy, they go through all the mo-

saee no reason why two heathenis should of a total, population Of 9,986. As toSt. in o demanonymouser e marrnage,andto CanRcitpridd tth tonbthefilnjutheedul
,not contract a marriage as sacred ansany Ann'.Ward, far from "l the two elements", in %,hase days a man who would expect ceremomies in the afternoon. Short mer- thing of all--the application and adapta'

which the Archbishop may sanction. being "uabout evenly divided," the Cath- hig wife to, clean house or wash blankets mens were delivered in French and Eng. tion of those motion§, whereupon the7

Ms.rriage in ."h-is country is a civil cou-. olics number 16,428, out of a total 23.003. will be looked onas a Mralmonster- lish, and the proceedings closed withI the fail to profit by the exercise. -Nu greater
tratz ec eolewh rgad'ariae S. awene ar uti rcetl hdaniae wi haa eliorth li b raechantingof the Libera-by the assembled shock to the nervous system can be im-

asna&civil contractand whoconsequently, Catholic alderman, and we hope it will yond a doubt. uttd funr.. agined than to pee -tiibody on the
fvrdivorce, cannot withay wr atgals hve on in the next council, séein tipïal htbtenu n h heel rathr tan._on the ball of the foot,

of rÃobet to being told how thst that Catholics.constitute more than one- realisation of this. dream7 there lies@ i Ro BRISo RCEE sye o apol ae 1 known toe
c l onrad" taasin heliht f al is ioplaion9,49 ot o 188.:eriod of several'cen urnes, and in that communicated- with the Palace bothb'ywalk. faithfully frhourisevery day

the C iriéian Faith. . IL might be The West Ward haslong be epeet anad et f. soesos e obead:etr ic i ééue ,ni dôr n hi ela v
int o t tehGob,, n assngedby woFriesantalermneltoug te bdwabi h -hs oeslkig bou Te cbl isdatd romPaey-e-onilsteandenounerby hg fe e

it s n error when-it oéan ëthat mar-' In its popuIãiioýiol07there are-622 ,"Itipporting.",a wiie, h rnia eto ledvtooth iterfe.dafi h rcskW
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d 3.iA BirashAMOaKd
hi 'C mll's Tomb

gee 4Uy new. Enshes .entWau, Te-

~ her WKb th. Tshg L.tr soe i

5 5 itk >.hB5 is Arei.-

Tie foUlowng very uitereting an d
wlettonwas recently received by

toheaig le!er8. Patrick's, from Hie
the Pautr OfB .'t

Grace ArchbiIbop Brucheui, then on hi.
way to Roe. IL la another proof of Hi.*

GXIO gret kindueus of heart, and of
te sincere affection he entertains for

bis Irish children:.
DuhLl, October 19th. 1894.

My Dga FaTSaZ QIuiuvA- Hay-
ing reached Londoriderry lait evening,
il occurred to ne to come to Dublin, if
only for a day, and I cannot leavoit
wilhout dropping you a few lines. It
was the thought of the Irisbh Gahlii of

mgy diocasewhieh led me to undertake
this little trip, or, me I sbould rather
osa ihi. pimage. and I would bu
pleased if the Tau WTius would in.
furi them. I have visited the capital
of Ireland, whioh I had out aeen before.
I very much admired St. Patrick'l Cathe.
dral nd Christ Chuoh., of which your
fathers ver obbed by the Reformation;
but on onuteing them, profound madneus
took possebsion of me; I felt tht1 I stood

IunboIYplaoOi tvere profaned. The
Magnificeni stained glass windows ai
tell us thatI t Was Catholi bands in an
age of Faith whicb raised these monu-
ments of religions architecture; they
remind us o 1the prayera which once
rose beavenwards from these holy pre.
.cincte1 D5eah now replaoes life, and
the beart no longer finda anytbing here
to attractit. lInb etnonary Inolited
a table, but the mltar of saemifice ae
gprne; and the tabernacle, where the
Scred Viclim once re ed, was broken;
hence, I felt deep a =s tue pnses-

eion fo f oul. But in spits of all
bis, God baus never been without, Hi

faithful servant& bre: My compan iona
aud mysnelf viitud alo nthen ombh
SC nuell. Our band w orlaid ln d hb
coffin; ogther Wvo pMayed for rlnd
n ber humos! Liberator. Near the

spot. vhero hg reposes, I gmlhboemd a fovspig o! eshamrocke, wkogh I send you.
I ama pouing jou theu lings on theday
following that on whioh Ieo XIII. olled
Irishmren "his vell beloved sens, an ithe
muaI Catholic people le nIb eorld." My
salutation» tleail jour oonfiènm.; and 10
yourself the assurance of my sincere
fiedahip.

t apàt., rabbi.hop of Montreal.

coNTINIuI> PRONM PIRST PAGE j

OUR EW RK LETTER.
Il has beo docided to dli hi. place on

the mayoralty ticket by the nomination
oi his son and nanesake.

The late Henry George vas born in
Philadelphia, on Septemher 2nd, 1889.
He received a common mebool ducation.
Hia early life was full of viacissitudes,
being in turn a clark, a sailor and a
printer. la 1858 ho went bo tXlifornia,
and in 1866 did his fint, work as a news-
paper wrirer. Fora number o!years ho
was asacciated with thi% Wustern press,
-and in 1880 returned t New York. The
following yean hovisitsd en land mad
Ireland, where ho was twice arrested as
a suspect, but released when bis identity
was establiahed.

Henry George was best knowno the
world asa writer on questions ef political
and social economy His work entitled
"Poverty and Progrens," written in 1879,
attracted univerami attention. He has
written several ither works of merit,al
having for thoir object the amlioration
Of the condition of the masses. In
theory ho was a leveller of mon, and in
practice he endeavored to follow thi.
theory. The laie campaign was the
second into wbich he had entered as a
candidate fonr1the Mayogalt.y or Now
York. lae 1886 ho received the nomina-
tion of the United States Lbor Party
and polled 68,000 votes, against 90,000
for AbrahamS. Hewitt, the Democratic
MOminee,and60,000 for the Bepublican
-CandidateiTheodore Roosevelt, now as-
aistantseoretary of the navy. Hi late
campaign was worked by hlm vigorous
assaults upon "bousim" and mon.
opalis ansd hi. s 11aa3%tonal altaoka on

ichard Croken ad Thomas C. Plaît,
whom he threatened te pnosecute for
various offenOOs, should ho bo elected
nayor.
. Mr. George à described as " a poor

man, a oloan man, a simple man, a
philosopher, and a leader Who had the
power of arousing the greatst enthuai-
um." He was a small man physilally,
and a giant inIellectually.

The suddon death of Henry George
cannot but affect the resuit of the pond.
ing election. The conaensus of opinion
seens to point to Van Wyck, the Demo.
cratic candidate, as the one Who
Witt derive the geates benefit froui
te .ad evenit. However, thi. cannot bea

said as a certainty, all parties still
rnuking the regular claims of a mura
victory for their mnan, and at 1he lime of!
writuug h1e issue remain. problemaical.

Whlle the present campaige vill go
down ta history as one o! 111e hoitemu
ever fought mn New York, iL, vill alvaysa
b. specially snd _sadly remxembered s
m aring 1the traglc snd of th1e greatesi
<ociad agitator Ameria ha. yet pro.-

An unusal and sad ftaitiy occurred
at the Church o! th1e Holy Redeemer, on
Third street, lait week, by wbioh Police-
man F. Smith lost bis life.

Fred. Moyer., a burglar, had foroed his
way inte th1e churchbI and, while roam-

nmg about inside, touched off a burglar
h ru, which esounded le the' houâe of!

r1epies a, which ls just back of the.

of. thel prises heard i6, and seising
spo ea .histle, ran -o ihe window. He.

t oousy, ndPolicelåït8mith-ane tig onklin -e bothy heardgitp

Ir-
p hul.d

and matches they groped about,
thorughly exploring it. Suddeuly two

shots rang out, and rolicean
,h fel mortallv wounded. Officer

onklin dashed furward. The burgiar
sprang throurh a window, carrving part

of the frame with him Outuide he w3a
captured and overpowered by a number
of mon who had been attracted %o the
soen e.

Policeman Smith was found lyinguDon
the fluor unconiscious, hi face couvered
with blond. An examination ahowed
that one bullet had struck him in the
mouth, bremking several of bis teeth
and passing through bis head. coming
out a the bae of his skull,

White one of the priest. was admin-
ictering the last rites of the Church to
the injured man Smibh breathed bis
lat.

The risoner wa taken to the station,
where e admitted &hat. he hadg onpin-
tu the church to steal and shot at Smitlh
intending tu scare hiu, not knowing at
the time that Smiith waa a policetan.

He further said that he got intu the
church at 7 o'clock In the evening and
hid himsif there until he believed it
wa safe for him to begin work.

The police suspect Meyers of havinq
oommitted other sédous crinies. He ,
bo a atriking reuemblance to theman
wanted for the murder of George .;teItz,
the aatant, exton of the Most Holy
Trinity Church, in Brooklyn. E.D., on
August 29, and to the clayer of James C.
PlUs and assailant of his housekeeper in
Summit, N J.. a few weeks ago. Oue uf
the men wanted for the murder of tteltz
in said to lack the firt joint on the index
finger of tbi left hand. Moyers' left
hand has a aimilar disfigurement.

GREATER NEW YORK,
The Eitetiou canp.lpmuan-van w.yvk, t t

Nofminee of Tammuny. EIteetd
ayer.

Naw YoRK. Nov. 2 -The municipal
struggle for euprenacy i. at an end and
Tammany't victory recorded. The battle
which bad been waging for monghs was
one of the iuoat bitterly contested ever
held in thi district.

At midnight 770 of the S83 election
district ein Greater Xqw York had hon
coucieci. îbowinx Van Wyck, 123,733;
Inw. 65 771; Tracy, 48,787: GeurgP.
10.617; Van Wyck's plumlity, 57 962.
Van Wyck at this time in shown to bave

e ed a large a vote a bth Tracy and
w comhiued, whîite the George vote~,

which a week ago wam regarded with
more or les apprebension, and was ex-
pected io be anywhere froi 65 O00
%o 100l,000, hais faîlen to almoet
infinitanimal proportions IL i. es-
timated, upon the basis of the
ballots alreadir counted, that Van
Wyck's total will be 231,000 votes in
Greater New York, Low'Y vte will be
not, far froni 152000 ; Tracy's 100,000,
and George, a16'000. The total, 449U 000,
will not be materially altered eilher
way. Gleason'. vote and that of the
Socialist and Prohibition nominees for
the mayaralty will &end the grand total
above the hal mi±iion mark.

Van Wyck's plurality, according to
the estinate above given, will be 79,000.
Hia vote in ail the borcutghs wiil be
about 21 00 leu than the oombined
votes of Trarcy aud L w. Judging by the
vote in the presidential election of 1èLt
year, the adherent of the Citizens'
Union candidate were drawn, in the
main, from the Republican party.

..M. B. A.

It wa with regret that Branch No. 1,
C.M B A., learned at the last meeting,
that God had been pleased to afIllet our
brother member, F. J. McCann, by the
death of his young and amiable wife,
and it was resolved that the Secretary do
conYy their sincere *ympathy to him
in bis sad bereavement. May her soul,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace,
i. the earnest prayer of Branch No. 1.
The sarne to be published in the TRUE
Wimse, and a letter of condolence sent
to Bro. McCann.

F. C. LAwLoR, Sec. Bi. 1.

OBITUARY.

THOMAS nOWES.

Another well _known Irish Catholic
resident of this city, in the person of Mr.
Thomas Bowea, has been called to his
final reward. Mr. Bowes was a familiar
figure at all gatherings of ourpeople dur.
ing nearnly two genenations. He was
promtinently connected with many of the

den o! St P8'atnc Beneols en Sa
ciety for somie vear. ln connection
with St. Patrick's Bociety, the parent
Irish organization of the district, de
ceased for a long period held lte posi-
Lion o! Grand Marshal, and during his
tenure of office assumed ths direction of!
very important demonstrations.

The funeral, which took place this
morning, was attended by a large num.n
ber of citizen,. A solemnn Requiem
Mass vas chanted at. St. Anthony's
Church, of which th1e deceased wasa
imember ever. since the esalsmn of

are always kept in stock,-thus afford-
ing pamrans the advantage of securing
the lat*st degignsin uh1e market. Tu all
religios ainstitutions they offer peciol
discount, whib. in addition te their
tow price,, has ben the means of tbis
enterpris"ig firm securing a very large
sbre of their patronage. In ordr to
increase their business, Mesars. Merrili
will llow a special discount to ail pur-
chasers who will ni- ntiun that tbey aw
thriradvertisement in the'ltuE WITSM.
This im a simple nimatter, and readus or
the paner who are contenplating the
purciarse of carpet sud oilcluths enould
not fail te vîpit .errill' estachhmat,
and also eitniriu tue TarE WITNsI.
IL can but reault to our uittu.tt avan-
tage. ____________

CARDINAL TASCHEREAU.
A nref aketrhe er Ske Career or the en.

arable Pretate.

The following sketch of, the life and
careerof Cardinal Taschereau, the ven-
erable Archbi.hop of the Archdiocese of
Quebec, will prove interesting reading:

Elzear Alexandre Taschereau was born
in 8ainte Marie de la Beauce Quebec, in
I1820 . He ins of French descett. Hia
gret grand fathrr emigrated frm Tuu-
raine in 174. When eight years of age
Elar was ment,. Wthe Senuary of Que.
bec and nine yeasn later went, te Rnie
and a year laser receiveu the tonsure.
The same year he returned to Quebec
and resîtmed bis thieoltviial studies tAnd
on the 1&b Seutenber, 1842, ws erdain-
ed a priest. He was soon afterward ap.
pointed to the chair of moral philosopby
ini the Srmuinary ui Qtebec, wbich posi.
tion he Slird fu'r t'lve years witi great
ability.

In1 1t, when an unknown and fatal
fever devautaed Gruse 1bland, he volun-
teered to assist the local chaplain in
ministering to the .ick and dving, And
labored assiduously u imti he was atricken
with the lever and for weeka bi, life
hung by a thread in 18'>4 be was sent
L.o Rirne by ic1, Scond l'co.vincial
Counial o! Queble ito presoin is decreea
to Pope l'un IX for ratification. He
renaired tnere for two yeara niaking a
.tudy of canon law. Ile receiv-d the
degree o dotor o!cauyn nw Iron trhe
R<oman emtnary le 185G). On bis re-
turn lie became director of the Petit
Seminaire and beld the otrice of cuperior
o: the Grande Sominaire till 1859, wheu
he waa appointed director of publ)ic in-
struction for Lover Canada. ou 1860 ho
became superior of the .eniniiiary and
rectr of Lavai University, and in 1862
accompaied Archbishop Baillargeoin on
a visit te Rome. On bis return he re-
ceived the appointmont of!vicar-general
of the diocse eof Quabec. ln 18G5 huai-
nSs of the university again called him
to Rome, and in the following year he
wan rr-appointed superior of the Grande
Beminaire, his tern of office having ex-
pirmd.

He waa in attendance at the Eciunmen-
ical Council at Rome in 1870, and oa the
death of the Arbbishop of Quebec in
the same year he was appointed admin-
i4trat r of the Arohdiocese jointly with
Vi-an General Oseau. In February,
1871, lie was appointed Archbihop o

uen hec and consecrated on the 19th o
March by Arohbishop Lynch of Toronto,
He v: -ited Rome a number of times on
btuitn, re connected with the affaira of
the Axh.-Jdioceae. In 1886 he was created
the first Canadian Cardinal, the beretta
being conferred upon him with great
pomp at Q iebecon the 21stof July. He
was exceettingly active in promoting the
eana" of popular education and estab-
lishiing charitable and benevolent inati.
tutilis in aIl portions of the dominion.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN

PREPARINO FOR THE BNT RTAINtENTS AND
LITERARY WORK OF THI wImTER

SEAsON.

The council of the St. Ann's Young
Men's Society held a meeting in theic
hall Sunday afternoon last, and il was
decided that the annual Communion i-f
the society for its deceased members will
take place in St. Ann'. church, on Sun-
day, the 28th instant. IL vas also ar-
ranged that the opening entertainment
of tre winter series would be given in
their hall, Tuesday, Noveaber 30.

The project started two yrars ago of
holding a course of lectures will be con-
tinued during the coming winter, as it
han proved no successful. 1he names of
leading Irishmen of Canada wili figure1
in the programme ta be mapped out for
this seasona lecture course.

A GRAND DINNER.

On the 17th o! November, at 7 P. M ,
the annual banquet given by the Lsdy
Patronesses of the Nazsreth Institution,
will take place in the Hall o! the Asy-
lum. The ladies trust entirely toethe
benevolence of bte public !or th1e support
of the Institution, and this. ls one o! the
opportunities atforded ta give that sup-
port. Certainly thare i. no more deserv-
ing e.tablishmnent in all the land ; the
very purpose. ot t.be Institution alone
challenge ouir sympathy. WVe truat tha'

Sraîes. Terriauriu lier. , s.'î . ,

a a a......... ........ :s
ka,,sasa....................
ifor.ia...............5 es -
oad................ 11 10 3
uuecticut.............. i;k 1*
laware................. v
trict of CIolumbi 3 7
rida....................
rgia.................... lia

-OIS... •··............ '4 9
iana ...... ............ :37
lian TerritoryI....... 1
a........................ 43 39 6
nsas..................... 1 7 11 4
ntucky ................ i

usana................
ine....... ..... 10 9
ryland ................. 1- 17
.sachu.etta........... 170 201 44
higan ................. 45 49 1'J
uneota............... 1è 60 2 j
souri................... 23 28 4
mtana ............. 6 5 4
braska ............ 21 2 1
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w Hampshire. 19 19 1
w Jersey...............6 66 1
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w York ............... 160 151 36
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CHANGE OF AGENCY.

It i. with great pleautire that Mesar.
D. W. Karn & Co., of 2344 St. Catherine
street. annouince to the public the tact
that Mmera. Chickering & Sono of Boston
have appointed them agents f'r their
pianos in the Province of Quebec and
Eastern Ontario. The Chickering piano
i. and has always been acknowledged to
be the mont noble and artistic piano the
world ha ever produced; three gener-
ations of the greatest artiuts of hoth con-
tinent have proclaimed this. We have
taken over what stock their late repre-
sentativez here had on band, w1iich we
will offer to immediate purchaser aIt
very apecial prices, as we wish to di..
pose of them prior to our moving into
the new Karn hall.

liMrs Min Goxrw has arrived on tbis
continent to tell the Iri.hmen of Am.
crica what she knows ahout the suffer-
ings uf Ireland, pRst and present. En-
tlhusiat.ic in ber mision iL wfs born of
that pure feeling of charity which
aprings eternal from the human heart.
Two years ago wien travclling in the
West of Irehid, she saw with all the
poignancy of ayrnpathy the sufferings
of an evited fanlily, aýnd from that mo-
rnent. her hprt wernt out to the down-
trodd. n i ople wbo had so long suffered
under thetyranny ofoppression . Since
then ixer one study ha. been Irish his-
tory, and her every aim has been no to
fit berself that she might become the
champion of ber race. In speakingof
this gifted young lady, a Parisian paper
gives the following :

1A brow crown:ed with a halo of golden
hair; large eyes which are now fired
with indignation, now bathed in tears of
pity; a graceful, alender and supple
figure; the gesture large and noble ; the
w:ole appearance stamped with a char.
acter of supreme elegance-such la Miis
Maude Gonne.

.- Speaking the pureat French in a
voice which commande every note of
passion and of tenderness, Mis Gonne

1 £of PVÇ

FURS!1 *FURS!ai
4

Chemistry and Siente are dily mltmmi.hine the
world with .on wnder., and it i.. li.ner lfte
to say that anythin eattcaiot he a.ioeed. The re-.
.arthe. ana experimentis of "lbe un4sed

"he""ît. "T. A "-"Sl"etm. piatsently .rrieen rfor
year. hae culmniaiatei in rminti b nbeoeuial .
humanity aso can be elatimad fer am u*iir enaui.
ar ihiloeouuher.

That eonumti.m i o *acurable diase, Dr.
Sleeum has proied lieond asdnbt, abd there are
n.w an file in his Canadian, Amnerica and Harn-
pean laboraturils thc.sandi of Ietert .f graiture
from i hse boenented sil etrd = al parts of the
worla.

Te nake the wonîierful mota re fl.adigecîvaie4
knnwn, ve wili bond& Ctithirer bottes W(l if-
teront) of Ii emelies u aniy reoder if this cat.
ain, eflutumptin Jung or threat trouble. sen-

tral deeline, lois of fbL wk: will éend Oiq
name, oxprens and ponl aomc'a adr arbu. îs
reader of this palier anr b' senvimd or erh@ gain-
inenaes tf ourcl ahns. ce IpUhliaS il,,. fnlawinc
canadi testimonial taken fraisnm hudredd i ontr
PMi«iMon:-., Cwy.,116Y.

" f am x man of lty-tw ean s of age--aair e
he.atthy mii laitfnt-tnbok teiribl pais in lng.
amllowed 17meesaru acvutt Iar •v. 10nchr. mie

tmix and tesadnett iaon. mv ma. *-"ce ae kpt

delivers ber discourse on her country's
bistory in a mianner that hold her au-
dience spellbound."

Miss Gonne'. present mission is to
obtain funds for the erection of a monu-
ment to the memory o the patoiot Theo-
bald Wolfe Tone, and whether she a(!-
dress an audience in Canada or the
United States it is certain that sbe wil i
be given a welcome worthy of èLl t rue
bearted Irihtmen.

Taking a Cold Balh.

'I cannot umderstand why it is," mays
a physician, quoted in the N. Y. Times,
"that when 1 order a cold bath for my
patiets, the temperature Lo be at 65 to
70 degrees, they never can uniderstand
how they are to do it. 'I suppose I shall
let the water stansd over nigti,'says one.
But it in not necessary to let the watr
stand over mnght. we are living under

t My awark until Anum oi nt keei raund alonger. "ien i wu brouagh hme angt the b*
diii uuammimnnned. Arier f reatineraî lie aid Chat ho
untuetîelli nLa hlan nd tUatîho. auta i u a nm
fiar me I hepa ieItine weaker aalll the- tijame.Rnd
rmiotvd e% 4btry fiaih r detor froin New Ws.
mnin.-tor lc ie 3 dnay iano, ,,jt hrart wersaffect-
éd ant thai death rai bi oena, a ny time.Kprrecrild o nie but1 kept airettinh carne, and Igi n weak Uaai1ichuarralifI an , nau <rSu,
%ni alt a i bilmae cnfiulett heIbouge fer
thre nontl. r lhen eboard ai your meicine and
sont fur san'w, antit enara eitumened to U
theinm nadire.ted The nret duroailid Le paed, and
belrore. tuait om telred tle e. or them Ia aof bed A fter uping a furt her ja ply a short titn
L was aia t. look oaftr twent-.fvo ponand walh
thret iniles morning and eveniing. Youri mediinhia certainly gavat Iy lifrI, LIIlthotugh rty-tw»
vearaI t1am irooer than ever,and ndew sh24n1 Ilaw, w!iela àm tr f newiigfit. Yl'an ause MU
letter inte i.toreot of e attring humaniry.

" J0lIN IIvTThii& WRnM.O

A ddrost airteenusnieantions to the. T. A. ST/?oItr
01E M !CA LOO. c.f Tfranto , rnitedlit Adelaide

atreet west, Torvonts. Canada, nnd the froc amples
ciii ho promptly ras, Paronu in Canada seei3n-
Aleerum'p aiveren«ienila wtriu rapar. umit
piene &end their sammuneuatione lo Toront..

If tke render i not a ufferer, but ha a friend
Who i, Pend <iendo, os xprese d poinaMadrn la.nde ee. thdie Twt ,ie ment. W .writing pleut tantism theic u i yamc.

PATENT REPORT.

Below will be found the only com-
plete report of Canadian and Unitd
étaLts patents granted thi. week to
Canadian Inventora througthîbe agency
of Messrs. Marion A Marion, Solicitors
of Patents and ei perte, head office 186
,St. lame. street, Temple Building, Mont-
rel:-

eANIttN PATENmS.

57,712-David A. Taylor, Black Cape
P.Q., bicycle brake.

57,765-Faul Herong, Braixelles, car-
burnator.

571,8s3-Ed. Gaboury, Quebec, cabbage
culter.

57,844-Oscar Legron, North Bay, Ont.,
fare borx.

57,845-H. J. Hutcbinson, Montreal,
paper lile.

57.848-Jles Lacroix, Alenandria,Ont,,
milk steriliser.

57,862-Jos. Beauregard St. Pie PflU hU'UVeIuldue llelhpa&LIUd . uL, . , -- r.îr-t-hen. ". .,
the parish. the annualdinner will be'well patromzed,LciviHsed conditions, and the very simple wire sretcher.

and that those who have the terrible plan of turning on the hot waler faucet 57,954-Victor Allard, Montreal, door
afliction o being depived o ight may Weak and Run ownWthme or a few minutes will moderate the stop and catch.PETER DALEY. experience the beneoicial reeulus of the water to exactly the proper temperature. 57,958-Michel E. Bernier, Montreal,Mr. Peter Daley, a well known master occasion. and Kidneya In Bad Condition - Some peuple do not tnder.tand taking a amoke consumer.hackmau of St. Ann's Ward, passed Retored by Hemd's Sarsaparlila. cold bath, anyway ; I don't wonder they 57 887-John Bean et ai., Montresaway, a few days ago. He was one of A PREBENT TO THE QUEEN. ,ake cold. To bathe properly, when the hurn,

the pioneers nl the business in thia city, AE "I was very mach run down, having water i in the tub burn down the night 58- .B aeand was respected fer bts kundîy umys Fr, , igaro," Pr?»,c ckfo îvra umhit. at20,jebietu tre897.11 ngii 57,883-Jas.-B. Martel et aIl, Montresandwasresectd fr hs indy wy a Fra"LeFigre" Pria Au. 2,187. been siok for several months. I had been clothes and bathe the face and neck. door stop,and uprightneas.. - Tha uerai, viticlit uigbrsjut i ie ieP trying Lufferent raimedies whieh did comssueah h fc n ek.do îpvas uprd this maning ta St. Ann Durinher sojournab Nice,the Pri rm Then, stepping into the tub, kneel on 57,885-William R. Boisvert, Quebec,was, he a hsmorem equie. An's ces Beatrice of England, havingreceived o goed. I woiuld have severe pell of one knee, and with the sponge bhrow ruler.
che, where a solemn Requiem Maste two at volumes fa ithe Mariani coghing that would leav me protrate. water firat over one shoulder and then -. i AMERICAN PATENTS.was canted, was a large one. Album, manifested the desire to present I va. told that my lungs were affected, over the other down the opine. That

a, copy of the luxùrious work, edited by and my huart and kidnays wre in a bad causes the reaction which makes thée 91.140-Jean Naud, Montreal, hydrant
The attention of our readers i. called Mariani, to ber mother, the Queen of condition. ln fact,it semed as tkough body warm. Quickly sponge over the ocupling.

to Mus.rm. Merrill'. large carpet and oil- Egland. lI compliance with this fiat- every organ was out e torder. I fe that rest of the body, make a ew motions 591,888-J. B. E. Rouseau et al., Qu*,
cloth establishment, faunded in 184, tering wish, M. Mariani, ,he Christopher something must be dome and my biother forward in the water, a. if awimming, bec, leather measuring machmno.
Believing that adcceas could be best at- Columbus of the Coca L eaf, pre- advised =e to try Hood's sarsaparilla. 1 and thenjump out into bedroom ulippers 592,440- Jos. Oueiette et ai, .
tained by tmaking, a specialty of oa line sented to Her Majesty the - two precured a bottle and began taking it. It need not Lake more than a moment. Hyacinthe, stop mution for knitting
of good., arid devoting thoir entire time firt volumes of his beautiful gallery Butore it was hal gene I filt that it was Such a bath is very beneficial to many machines.
to securing the aItest desigun and th' of Photographs and Autographe, bound helptag me. I eenvinued liaune and it thin-blooded people."
beýt goods in the various European and with the Arma of England, and enriched has mide me a vew waman. I caunnt - A Brave Man-" Father, you are.
American markets- they begaa -uin a with prociousa tones, surroiided by gold prais fit 1ee highiy." - Mm. enzm Ioawful brave manHdy said a young youthei?-
imallway, and gradually grew, until, miniature gems arranged by Atalay.27 Judge: I used to lookuponYoung I How do you know thati"
b; daythey are considered Lo be leaders Her Majesty, Quein Victoria instructed TrzT", 211 ington Ause ono, Bimmona asa fellow wh6 had a brilliant. "Oh, I hourd some men down at the
ià the line o! oods they handle. They Colonel Clerk to express to Mariani the O'i'g'le eou futre before hlm. sop ,ay that you killed tþonands o
1ò1nta.tou t eir clientele a large num. pleasure -it gave her to peruse this ar. gp lia Squire: What ha. caused you to change soldien during the war."
befIkigous -insitttiion, whôse"ous tiâtie publio'iion, wbich we understand .ur. iûnonof -im "Me?" Wby,«L was only heef eao
iomn .aúbe'e seçured and retained wili '.-i àmppleruented.in- a1e days by Isuunst-iftos0neTruementi'Brear. JudgetWhy, theiaarned fool made a tractorfor thearm."

-'nis n !àd i dealing,; : ià an a.aditionmal volume not.less.inerealing el<t ix'tdagi1, ix fer s. sp.eh- the other day that knookèd me " Yes, that's wba'they said" erclaia
eida th-eedid and endless thoh tdtlir.filat ones." Th Potographs.r. r.outo h-nforieutnan ed innocent- ai h -sdfro'• ' ah: an' ohr 

-ad-gaara , e. gvthe en

'r-p. -. -, k - *,p, - n , -n --in the' -I *' - -a-
'lei ':~; r- rl.Z '~,' ~ *
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Mariani Albums are those of celebrated
people the word over who have testided
to ILe wonderful beinelita received from
the use of "'Vin Mariani," that greatest
of aIl tonica for body and brain.

DIVISIONI OF THE A. 0. H. AND LADIES
AUXILIARY.

The following is the standing of the
A. H. and ite Anxiiiary as to inumber
of Divisions in the Order and Ladies'
Autxiliaryin the UnitediStaes, terri-
turi-à and provinces. Thie timparieoni
is m. from Docenber, 18., to De-
comber, 1$97:

The Largest aod Choîest Assodtinent in Canlada.

O ily eai tilsot.ib/e itke,- 0/tand o;r inmiense

sd c kezoc a.<z p'/ /a rnaX*f si;cia/ redl/itr/lo // 1ilr

00ds. lic al': ':'ery//ing in //tr u-ir liuc /r Ladies

aill/ an/dnt', anal/ <f prés /a siit/ all /urses.

<(.ur fa /-c s fr . i/fe'rig ealt// and Rew.

i/ing /-urs are une.cre/led. :)our a/d /-lrs arn //e re-

nmaié. cui/ and fimisk g<z#( nferi/, il reasnar/c racs.

Oer, Sii'sm;n cisider if a fi'rcsire / s//' Yoie aur

~ya~. ;'w ii 10 artsA readv M lin,

La rýtgest, Fm- li.pr i it nCt Qara.

Chas. Desjardins & Co.,
-e2 m-.1537 St. Catherine Street,

.IACK JOST
Ilas c e to climhi- ow. and a .ight-weight
Overcnat becoies essential to tie inan who
maakes it a poim to ie rofortable. The ques-
tion is. wha t kiuld of ai (v.rc ani d how inuch
tur it ? LeRve that to your " tailor ",and he says
$:0o.o. Ie.ve it tg u-L iaid We say $1o.u. and
ail the diference n the wor bl ill be in dollars.
Not a bit in 1uality, nut a bit Iin stvl'e, not a bit
in beauty "' tit- (>er'o-ats for $5, $ and 59
prop'rtionaitely goud.

We aill to have nothing but Gogi Clothing
in our stor, for Men and Huy. W e inake 10
other kind.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO,
Thte One Prire Cliotiiers,

Ne. 31, St. Lawrence Street.

CAN CONSUMPTUON BE CURED?

ebec.................... 5

otal .---.......... 1



~Y REYENGEI
HATED te boy. Oh, of cours
wua not right and.Chritan.lk
neversaiditwas. Andno don
ugh hto have loved hi the be

foerhavingsuch a large supplyof the g
gifts that faith had denied to me, on.
did not.

He was my step-brother. My mot
married the second time when I wa
little chap, and a year later Claude1
cleston was born.

He had the better of me evenfr
birth. I was a wizened biteo ab
dairk haired, dark eyed, sallow-like a
îather, my mother alwaya said, and
vas like his father. He had laughi
gry, eyes, hair with a wave in it, s re
clear skin, which made the women wa
to kas hlm. Nobody evinced any ]oi
ing to kias me, except the child himme
and [hate-d him.

He was the only child, and Bcdd
field wculd be his after Lis father,
there was no need for him to earn h
living as there was for me. I was toh
a lawyer and to study Lard to fit mysm
for the work, while Claude picked up
gentleman's education in a leisure
fashion. I felt t at to be anuther i
justice.

It cannot be laid to my charge thai
simulated an atf.ction that I did n
feei. I always held as far as possib
alooftfrom him. I did not return t
caresses that as a child he lavishad upo
me. I nover encouraged hini to gr
my armn and pour his achoolboy con
d"nces into my esr. Later on I nover i
vita<ilfhni to join iue in my eveni
umoke. My reserve did not seen to r
buff him ;whataver I did I was alwa
"poor (Ad George" or " dearold George
and wihie I utered my true sentimen
he laughed at mny cold-blooded cyni
ism.

He wa, o-f course. ny mother's fav:
ite son; the cup of injustice would n
have been full vithout that.

Wh•n I was 5 and he was 19 the
occurred a fresh cause for batred. Th
Rise, a pretty little place just outo
Boddiaielç vxillage. was taken. b
young and fascinating widow-Mrs,. Si
clair.

She was tall and slim, with fair bai
anti bue eyes with remarkably lon
aseLpu, ant she sutfere i te 1,0 unde
stoodti tab er marriMt life had betc
short and Sort i muet ha'
been, for be dii nat look more than -
kitogetherba most interesting person.

Mdy nieler anti ber hushbandt ock t(
her at once.e1 abt alrehdy board of h.
winuing ways antif c ber pretty dratitu
for al kiindec shown ber before I wer
down to Boddisfield for Cbristmas. Sb
dined at the hall o. the very evening o
=y arrival, and before the evening wa
over I found myselfa'so entanhle4d in th
r3sbes cOf those long Iashes.
h was a keen frosty night and she ex

iresaed ber intention of walking home
it was so delightfully moonlight, an
ahe was not a bit nervous, oh, no! O
course, I had to escort her, and of cours'
on my return ny mother ralliedi me o
an attention that I had certainly neve
shown to any woman befor-.

I had seen her twice before Christma
Day, and Ln tbe second occasion, afte
skating with me alilthe afternoon, un
br.d taken me int her h-use for a cup o
tea. I detest tea, but I had begun to en
tertain &% feeling that wae distinctly no
detestation for Adula Sinclair.

Chris:mas eve brought Claude. Adel
Sinclair's caresses were expended no
upon him. I was sti!L " dear Mr. Hol
land" and my juidgment and taste were
continually appealed to, but 1 knew tha
the lances through the eyclasbea were

diot for me.
Certainly the boy wLga amazingly fresh

and handiome. I knew that my face
looked cloudier and more sallow by con
trast with bis. f knew also that he was
heir to some thousands a year while1
could only hope to counti my income by
hundreds. O' course [1could not expec
to be loved or mysîelf.

There was some satiefaction for me in
perceiving that ny moher and th
squire were as little pletsed by the
widow's attentions to Claude as f was
It amused me to make berown,indirect
ly, of course. that obe conaidered the
widow very suitable bor nie. but not gotd
enough for Clau.]". I [betrayed no sort
of feeling over the nater myself.

Two dais after Christmas I left
Claude aI B-ddise1ild to enjoy Mis. Si-
clair's meciety, but I was to run tiowu

in for a couple of ayt3'Lunu.ig be-
fOrle vent back te Oxford.

WLhen I came back those few days
later I found that Claude had been malk--
ing the must of hie Lime, He Lad spent
part of every day ni the Rime, uotwith-
standing ibat Mr.Sinclairlîdae bee
toe the hall, and Le e pole cf the lady as
AI e.only I were as oldi as you, old boy,"

ho saidi regretfully. " I suppose she'd
Iauh aimei I inde reua po
poa I 1. e shall be 20 in a mcnth or
two, anti then I'll do it."

Wbero I I luhedi qitl. Awa
freoxBBodiafield I ad somevb t throwu

nb mgh beo1 at Claud voît go tbrou
t-he same experience. lIn the meaniime

a difrent sen n eye n th i wc I
hadi hitherto inidulgedi in the practice.

"She hxs a dosn i her nw
Confound has !" nude venter nu "
dre say he is a nice fellw eough bu

aroundi."
"I thiought she saidi ehe hati nne 

be1on i b br?"'
" I suppose ehie would nut count

cosn a nbody Anwy Leflw
latere an see prefly niiraLe. The

mo.her dose 'net quite approve cf her
having maile cousins to stay."

[t seeed a lile queer to me after
vowing that she vas atone iu the world.
You cannot be exactly that when you
have a cousin privileged n stay in the

SECONOMYI» takir' -
sparilla, because ' e

.dollar" is peculia.r to a ot;m-xry fut
he On. True / F - r ifier.

V douin tb absoIt »acmxq lcf.pe
Clàude was mingd 0ing h even
down at the Riseiy mother suppo

with'a sigh. Heras there tooo"
Perhaps my influence might do som
thing to stop it. Iturned over a-page4
two ofmyibook; if lande wa doi
anything likey to get him into any s
of trouble I was most distinctly n
going to stop it.

e it When my mother had retired I stroll
e; I out into the wintry darknes. I mig
btlI asawell see what was going on at the Ei
tter for my own satisfaction.

Within ilve minutes' walk of th
ood widow's houae I passed Claude, or rath
ly I stepped back into the ahadow to let hi

pas me. He was whistling rather ru
her fully. I went on and looked for a chin
s a in te enchantress'ahutters.
Ec- As luck would have it the cousin hi

drawn back the curtains to look ont &
m the night. I saw into the room. Th

table wacovered with evidencesaof car
miO playing and of whisky drinking, i
he struck me thatthe lady lad beenaharin
e in both pursuita. Tne ccusin's appears ance did not appeal to my taste.

nt' a Well, Addie," he said, dropping th
curtain so that Icould only gain a chanc
glimpse of eitber of theui. " your pupi
comles on proiisingly. He'd marry yo

is- in a minute if it weren't for the lit.tl
so ,betacle that he don't know of; but a
is that cant be, we muet make what w

be can of him otherwise. We bave mor
elf than nem.ntied bis pocrets to-night, onl!
a unluckily the contents of a boy's pocke

fly won't: go far with ia. What a pity yoU
n- didn't catch on with the other one !"

- Lwas no use," answerpd Adela
t with an air of apology. "He is to

othrewd ani cold blooded. There's n
L turing huim round your little finger lik
Claude. I like the boy, John; you mus

on not go too far with him."
rip 'The man laughed brutally·
fi- "iU go no farther than nis money
n. goes. Come, I'm ready for bed. I have
ng done a good day's work."
e. I stepped back quietly out of the gu

ys den. I knew enough; Claudewashlikely
," to pay dear for the widow's favor, but 1
S was not called upon to intrerene.
c- After tbat I heard little or nothing oi

Mrs. Sinclair. My mother rarely men-
tion her, and Claude never. I worked

ot steadily at ny profession and had little
room in the multitude of my thoughts

re for women or love.
he Une evening in the middle of June
of Claude came in upon me abruptly. His

drets was unusually careless bis eyes
were red and his whole appe.rance
n howed signs of distraction.

ir " I am in awfui trouble, George," he
ig aid, sinking into a chair infront of me.
r- " don't know how to a.ve myself, and

I'm come to you for help."
e The boy Lookedwretched enough, but

I concealed my gratification at the sight
of his miserv.

"IL's through Brereton, Mrs. Sinclair's
r cousin," he explained. "She did give
e me a bint to be careful, but it was too
L late then. He turned up at Oxford and
e made me introduce him to a lot of the
f men, and he's ileeced them as well as
s me. And-" Here the boy broke down
e and the rest of the story I got from him

piecemeal,.
. Brereton had got him sodeeply in debt

e. that his father, after paying one demand
d for extra money, had refued to allow
f him more. He tried, as ganesters will,

to mend his fortunes by continuing to
n gamble-a hopelese speculation in mont
r cases, and certainly fatal with such an

opponent as this. Then came a night
when Brereton, after his usual succ<s.,

r taunted bis miserabledebtor, and naving
emuddled himn with drink and threatened

him with expcosure to the squire sud the
college authorities, :erio ized him into

, forging hie father's signature to a check
for a considerable amount.

a Heshould nottuse thecheck at present,
he said, but kept it in reserve, in case he
foundi it riecessary to enforce obedience

e tu his conntuands.'
d Claude bati by this time formed an
e attachuent to the daughter of a certain

profesor. Brereton dernanded an intro-
duction to the members of the family,

e which Claude promptlv refused, and
being told that i in three days he had
'not yielded. the check would be present-

ed for payment, he lied tu me as his last
hope.

I listened to the etory with inward tri-
umph. Myhatred wasina fair way to be
gratified. His sole chance, if I left bim

e atone, was to confess everything to bis'
father before Brereton had time to act;
and let the equire communicate with
the bank. Knowing the squire's horror

ofan laude would have a ba Lime cf i

lune darling as Le bs, e Lad comne te
suchi a pass now thathbis bitterest enemy
mgI l raieeihn if I chose, for itl

p. ,eed of nformation concernmeg
Mr. Brereton, by use of whicb I could
compel hlm te almost any _course of
action. But why shouldi I stir myself
for the boy I hated ? I lookedi at him as
he cal before me with a miserable, biunt-
edi look on his face anti I sal for a minute
enjoying my triumnpb.

I don't see tbat I can help you," I
saidi harsbly.

I only know that if you can't nobody
else can," answered Claude with a sort
of half sob. Then he flu bis arms, boy
fashion, round my neck anid bld his face
against me. "George, dear old George !

no youve alw been so goodi to me.

.Goodi te hlm! I had always hated

nLa.nd i his utteraconfidlence ir me,
in the teueh of' his ciinging arms anti
the recollection of the bundred times Le I
had clung in like fashion before.t
Sotling in îny beart scenedti t

give wayh g pushe him back an acta
ally kissed him-he kiar of peace-andt
then straightway went out and settled
Mr. Brereton's ipetensions.

Next morning Claude bad the satisfac-
tion i f burning thait check, and at the
present d.y I have no déarer friend thanc
uiy brother. •

The Value of Home Life. t

Edward W. Bok, editor of the Ladies'
Home Journal, truls ays that a home,
howver humble, i. a million Limes
batter place for young married couples
io Live than i. ,Le most luxurious hotel-
.or bet boarding-bousein the land. -I
lis afs;ys a sad thing,» he asys, "when
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they starI lfe, praUMcaDy outflde of
theselves. The frnitrearound them
is nt their own.%e.young rife may
bring with ber allthe es she'cho.ses;
she may add a touch ofher own here
and another souch ihere. But the thingse
in the room are not theis, and sooner or
later ahe realisesit.

"Daring the day tbe wife in alone.
No duies call her. Nothing is there in
her life to ercise ber ingenuity nor
develop her womanuly taents. She can-
not prepare any little pleasure for her
young huaband, for things are prepared
for ber. When ber husband leaves her
for hie office abse turns back into the
room, and wonders what she can do dur-
Ing the day; how ahe wili employ ber-
self, where she wiligo. There i nothing
in her room to appeal to her ta stay
there. No home duties tonfront ber.
So the goes out and shops, perhaps, for a
while: runa around to ber mother's:
call upon ome friends: goes back to
ber room to practice a little, if she is
musical and han a piano; or, if she in
fondof books, she reada. There us noth-
ing in her life; two.thirds of herself lies
dormant. She is glad when the time
cornes for ber huaband to corne home;
glad to feel that she has some one to
whom she can talk: glad of company.j
And he? What can be do to express
himself to his y>ung wife?_ N-tbing
around bim is Lis: everything is bya
lease, his for a tirne, for so rnuch money.
And after heais through paying for it he
leases it babind. The end is the same
as Lt beginning. That ia why boarding.

Joy and Smlles e
In place of sighs with SURPRISE SOAP.
Easy, quick Week--Snow white Wash.

- iiiOF iDDI AliluRlU L ANuil-U u s

cm Asets. zgoeed . . Inmtensin u canadas

ForIV Million Dollars. . . . $1,783,487.83.
. ONTREAL OFFICE, 117S1. Fraugoia Xavier St,

- WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Àgef.
i-o».e......et ane Patd W5aeul meferncae s. teme eue

b. flouse or ha lii e ja injuirionsto witha rows of very narrow jet simp or' •cloth, pool them, take off ail the white
a young married people. It makes them black velvet ribbon. The bodice and , pulp, roll in augar and lay in the middle
o practically home'less." leevea are of black satin, with epaulette of the rice, thon gaIther the rice over
e -- nsfrill of the roed ailk. Ti is ls a very andtie up th cloth, boil for tbre -

good wav of utilizing a partly worn quarter. of an hour r-r longer according
'S cx*'mc S•black satin, faille, or taffela silk, adding tethe niai, serve with sifted ugar over

e ICasnwi new material for e wvatand - -le-ts nd -& litti. -mit arnrnalau pouret
e L:> give the gown a frasi appearance. r3und. If the whole orange is cor nid-

Other colora may take the place off the ered too much for ech dumpling, dinde
brilliant red one, even checked or striped it int.o quartera and pLt àb. u: ball in.

The shion writer of the N. Y. Pont, good being very suitable for the pur- If ne i no unfortunate as to lind a
in the regular weealy issue, ias tis to pose. It e also au economical -nodel in fisi bone lodged i h Lbroat, the white
say .- which te use up two short lengths of of an egg, if awallowed at once, will gen-

fabries o! ditfereat patternt and color, or: raliy remove it. Or swallow bread
f Black lbraids are very extensivelerm. to combine the best portions of two crust without cuewing-ibe rough> bread

ployti tontrimi either o b relored gowns which one wiahs to reumoudel. jwill generally diaIldge the i bone.

straight anid uafl i used, but elaborste Gray in lovely toues andt seuni-tonesi is The wbite ivry key of a pianoe should
desigî.s carried outin lrnxe black brad surely one of the favored colora of the never be cleanetd wiîb watt-r, which dis
are more fasbionable still, Season. and the contrai between the sont. col-rs Ltem Insara., tL by shjuld be

Goais single or double-breasted are refinetd Quaker tinta and the gorgeous rubbi i over with a s-ft titannel or piece
et ally Is mode, and ma cf bem are colora which dommnate in both dress andt i 1k d1p,>i il' ixygenized vater,
5 td onra t- a bt milhuxry, le cert.inly very striking. wdich can >e obtatiined ai ans- cbeniist's.
boti edly longer than they hare been' Gray akirte in repped wool, ladiu' cotn, and wben i h. ntes arc stain.d or greasybut with one and all out-door garmentsdouble faced cashmere ani taifeta, are useu metbyhattd spiri:s, gin or 'liluted
the ve-ry bigha collar in indispensable. wone ut ihvroswit saw sey.Indeedi. in tires. au vell as manu.laa iL re iworn CIL Suite with vinlout vaiisa% a 1vi ukey

nded iecidre svoring o! Medici stles. substitute for the black silb: or satin onre Sda posesses many virtues I isL
iauy dcde faoringeof Medrce lve that bas done such xunremitting duty for 1very vLl , e to brig hten tinware wb'n
Many of the excessively large velvet seasouns pasit. Even now these blIackbri k y rubbed on wu h a damp lotb ; it

hLave long ostrich feather reaching skirts are elected or, but the gray. r preeservet ihe irpih acol oi green vei -j
to a great height, and als stretching, to fawn skins are new r and more youthfui tables when bil- d with th inrem nmalla great width on the cari.wheel brim, in effect. With theim are worn fancy quantnit#; it will clean c ilings that
These bats have velvet fIlwers or bowe waists of riclby plaidedi atf-ta or vel have been dicol.re hby lanmip umoke if
fixed beneath the brim, these tending etl,; cerise and ILoman blie, plaided the marlks are D:.,n. ed wit.h -,-a and
to exaggerate the ridiculous tilt whic satins, poppy red India cashmere, etc , wat, r; it will cl-ai stained lanp c uni-
in nb so much affct(d, Snialu bonnets, or Ruesian blouses in stik, wool, or vel- re% s i th se are ilb- in da anuî w er,
embrotdered witu jet andi trimmd with vet. ani wlhen this latter i c Ae ,irt-t.d
jet ornaments, will be in marked vogue, Vicuna cloth is revived in novel color. in t e usuial nanniter vi;t a lamp brush ;
ant the velvet Victorian or poke.bonnet itkeepsIcutIIl ave rs treer if a sniall bit
continues tü malte a biti for avec, A ings andi deoigns; nov basket cheks ar-t, ~i u !wr rea faenl i

contnue tomak a id or avo. Abrocaded over t.beir entire surface, and oW soda in put io eatzch receptacle in ,
very picturesque looking model in plum- he pi-et stnfiihd cashmeres are which tlower, ard
rot Veivet of a spr bti atîm t heopetty sthe-ir nire suabmrae n i cil cita er5paul ooee eetl-i

red plumes mab. sable fur,imd niuch like Heirietta cloth, only tbey -Nver let a merva:.t r, p the banitls f

large uieeyoe have more body. The range of colors is dirty knive-s into wL r, r ir trugt [lfisl
^ estone kle.• alnmost limitles, andt these nake veri rerror the had:eA bI , r- læuse and tle

1o produce an appearance of slender dressy and tasteful uits whfih a litle ivory or b >ne u1 si;no i Diip l e i thiaI
l'es where it does not exist, and to em- decoration on tho bodice and seeves of alone in Lih h9rx and .it w r and wipe
phasize elimness where it e natural, the very best quality o1 silk velvet. a far <¡uickly. Sb l lit e n Ius beconr-
appears to be the aitm of all dressmakers better selection than yards of second or di.scolired <r .- é. hir to mni hi rnuh(ed
at present. third grade trimming eut up and ar- withi dry bra K iv.p shod b- e'ar:-

Heliotrope combined witti red is ranged ail over the gown. Corduroy ed upol the i kif b a ar0 i.t, un1e a
among fashionable color mixtures. stripe.4 and ev, ry description of repped day, if not twiee- there le Ir it
Green, byacintih blue, and yellow ie fabric aireevidemily the specially favoredi stains up-nr în h a remitv them by
another French mélange. Mentally materiais, andwith mohairs antid popir rubbing wuhiil a piteoe r e p tat-, b!--
considered, these conbinations sîuggest in silk and wo1, in their varions bad- th e ·eel is p ls i S - it kniv s
aunytiing but harmony, but cie best some combinations of color, are promin- aire kep. wel sharenedlu-, h r njtin: i
shops and importing bouses show these ent among textilem for gencral wear. muore rriatirg at a taI tan to ind
and endles other seemi g: crude and thti __îe k:ivEs will t cutl e iy.

very inartist icgroupings of color. " E cs, like milk, co.tain lu proper
The shapes of the winter coate vary THE HOUSEHOLD. proportion ai. ire e ti-n eq ndeti "

extremely. Some tastelul models in support life " writie Mrë. S. T. R -rer on
llusian green, Danish red, and deep i iThe Cit king ot E. g, 'in th- N-vemx
royal bihte cloth are made with ewallow. Printe, if ringed in sait water, look ber Ladies' Ion J ur: al. B ing
tail lapels, faced with velvet or repped brighter. bigbly concentrated, .wev r, they a
silk of a deeper shade. The shortest are A drop of cremsote will stop the bleed- te bitlk neceisary to k- p1 ti'- exi;retî.ry
quite tight-fitting, and are fastened with ing of a cti. organs lin pc'rjt< -oton. Serve vith
fancy pattes or brandebourgs, and the Rub spoons with common sait to re- them)', t 'ben, sa'ut xd 2 Sbre.d, rice or
entire garmi nt is bordered with a nar. move egg tains. cereals, but do not sm rve g- iin any way
row band of handsome dark fur Longer Nutmeg grated int a elass of port or at thte sane meal is hiet, nuton or
shapes have shoulder-capes, finished sherry otn cfow. Prk, sc s bac, my, in wn-
with row of gimp or elaborate braiding, s y c ter. lie servedi with eggs. While ont-
and edged with miink or Alaska sable. Sage, picketd fresh and rubbed an the -pount gg is eqtal 1fi nourislhmaent to

While fashionable tailors and mdit-a e h ndprerves them. one )und of b b. thie It-r would bee

will make great use of ail the new silk- laint or grease spots nay be removed borne f or a longer lime, aind witild in

end wool fancie, tweeds, cheviots front woollen cloth by turpentiue being the end be a muchu better rod. The

canel's bair, and bourette materials, rubb-d on it. minerail natter of the e(.!g insa-uall in

the mooth'surfaced kid-finished Vene- To remove white spots on varnishetd quasntity but ric in qlity, ani the
tians and ladies' cloths will beenmptoyed furniture, dip a soit flannel in spirits of allunien in un'tborai mnusi easily di-est-

in making sone of the most elegant fur wine and rul bthe spots well. Afterward et. We itai ht-ar iii initt, howevvr,
edged costumes for the winter. Ad- repoliah the furniture with a furniture tha Leegrnp atktnetu 0tgulatesMaI
vices regarding tiis fact coe to Amenri- cream. .lwver teriperature than tuain iueat,
eau importers froni the best houses in I To rcmedy a creaking hinge, if u ywhich teachsus tel once ba, te Le
Paris anti London. I ril cal'n l Ltantiy, take a sofI lt-tit easily tigesteti, eggs muai Le iigbtly

The combination cf pýain vool gootis 1 eui, nîcisten txe point andl rab itutoec' oi A bard-boit-il x- onin uwbich

wih ebeked silk or silk-an-wooi ma i ai Le cracks ant crevicespr athu L e wbite i rendered ird, uay e

terials is not an unustualone this season, reached, anmi inimost cases tbis will pre- air, baut i tis umnfi for food'flor the open
and the checked fabrc is used for folde, vent any noise Whowork in an oice or shop, or for the
frillinge, blouse fronts, yokes, and sleeve Orange duniplings make a good hot personu whose digkstion i3 weak, or for
trimmings Another fancy is that of pudding at thiistimne of year. Take one. childreu of any cge."
using a gored black satin akirl, trim- half pound of rice and boil il tiL I!_alf
mig: 1 iwith four pleated lounces of done, then drain dry, spread this inta- -
brilliant red silk or satin, the ipper one cqual parts over hal a d-zen smail A ti r serions illnes, like typhoid3
set inL at the waist; each flouunce edged pudding cloths, take an orange for each fpver, pnreumonia, 'r mte rip. Hood's

Has your doctor failed to cure you ? Does your weakness

I R grow worse and worse ail the timte ? Are you longing for a
means of relief from those pains which afflict you daily ? I have a

Home W EA Treatcnt " for your weakness which wiN
not fail. W if It is prepared with a view to the manifold

needï of the femuale sex, when suffering from the various phases of

Uterine trouble. I f will forward full private description of
the action of ny Vtil treatment with advice free, upon re-

ceipt of your address with stamp, My " Home Treatment " comprises
the several reniedies necessary to a complete cure, no one
of which is a " cure-all." It flconsists of a remedy for the
Ovaries; one for the Stoniach and BIlood ; one for the Liver and Bowels ;
one for Leucorrhoen ; SUFIFER/NGl l''propared
plaster for a ',we .ak IIling back, and a posi-
tive relief from Constipation. Each remedy for a separate trouble, yet ail
working in harmony. 1 re<er t Ilhepub-
lisher of this paper as to my reliability.

A ddress .. MRS. E. W OODS,
•••57 8 St Paiul Stre t, .Montreal.

Satrmaparilia has wonderful strength-
giving power.

A TERRfBLE DISASTER.

iyfTY FOUR PFOPLE KILLEn IN A STAMPEDE
ruou a uRtsIAN CliCCi.

ST.PETræRs13aLoa C'tîber D1-A terrible
cae he td b its athen plaucezat the vitige
o! Klianilef.ir, iiitwK. z ît! di8strict,
the western coast o ithe Criien. While
service ws i ,P-grr-s in lthe village
church an ailrii o lire was rtised, A
pani e uti uee in il> crowdedi cîngrega-
tien andti le cffii-) f tLe tlieiating
priest to calmîthie îumiult were unavail-
in In the st.ampnle for the eits 54

You kno:dd 'T wby do,
you dot? f'Iknow why, Itequrhtd,
mueh seu.'denial to quit. MrA. Btreos
Dixo's medicine, which i ataken
privately, is pleasant to the &aste, andill c.ure yo u uf all desire or liquor in
two or three daYs, s0 that -yc u would notpay idve centa for a barrel of beero.whiskey. Yon vini cat heartily and
sleep soundly from the start., and be beLdter in every way, in both health andgket, and without interfering withusiness duties. Write In con i.dpnce for particulars. Addreus TnEDuos CURn Co, No 40 Park avenue
Montreal. eu

HOCHLELAGA PLOUGHING MATCH••
At a meeting of the directors o th.County of HocLelaga Agricultural So.ciety it wu decided to hold the annl

plougbing match on the farm of MrMagloire Delorme, at Cote St. Micheî on.
Nov. 11. There are fourclases, viz., firit-
clas ploughmen in ihe country who
have taken prisea at previous matches -second clai" plougbmen who have neverwon a pr:ze in the drst-class. YOqlng
nloughmnen. and retired ploughrmpn whuhave not comvpted at a ploug bine matchfor the liat nve years. In additio n tothe special prizie tb Massev Harri,
Company, limited, cffer a "Veritv'.
steel plough fur the best crownirg a~ndtiahing on the tield. and the Montreal
Hunt ni<fr an iniproved Nu. 1 poigh,
which the directors have decided shal:
be given for tbesh..t - ins " andI "lnts"
on the field, which is a very essential
elcaient in ploughing.

EDLOCATION,
-------

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D-Ames Square.Montreai
On-".1 f he4 best rzanized comnercial Inmitutionkein .- Mrirea.c'i e o-uurre e,.-res : luk-

kesuin...tritluuueii-. tiritiu-.cîîr>qnie
Cunniircial Liw nhoribîaUn a bouî b;inU8Keý
Ty¡wriiinz. E . FArewn, reu-îrauion <c-Ci vil Sert i-e, vu-. A liorî,uwh drill isi., ven i.Bankin haiA-tuaiiBusilue-ý 'racuiee EXI-eri-
en'ed earbers in every department. Sevarst-
r,,an for ladies. -_tudiet wi ei,c resuuued '

no-nDYI. AUGUST :îrîl.
CatI. Write. or Telephone (309' for Prospectus,

C.4ZA : LODi, • Princip>alsîi

SCHOOLS
DuIlo/-r iny /mvho1rli onig.9E

i-, -î' b i,> t01MU/,,, 
0
U1o! 'ut oi fil-

fi-Iut ata/Sîtéîl' î.nft botn .

f ef t e eroj o

Sadbiur iuu .Inltvuiîuug C(harm..2t; ieadine.chatnofaiNMRIM

boards. i7e 2. ' x h:-'iin e-.

n-utt,-r, ltjituu }ru lit-nierl'art 1.
s-ur ln -Firstieader. lart IL

Ikiln o e.nIRaer.
Sait ier' I omiti nn Furt ier.

ir, -iit iitu uru in n :ier.Swe -r* 0illinvs. ,fC
t

niiiuuiti l,tr.
Suer'-iîwlit'ltiîtmredu Canada.

Sîliet' - iîriu oftiEuii-h h liiru-,
r Sehoul llatory of Enghand, with 5 color-

SadIIi-r .,-errat andi ttiIern utistury, wviitb iua'-
trat iis ,r- . .

affl ýùr', diidu îl>utir*. î'autvjuuu.
ltdUuehi.tcù of Sacre -liitory, oICeen t t

nuiird uU tiiuî f aeracd History. New

j r-A ii-f r. Schu.,ter inunIlra.ed.
i' -meuntary t;rîmiuîaur, Baektoard exer-

aluer Edition of Gi'rauuttire Elemnentaire pai

.s French and Enisih.
Muia d uFruh l)iiur. with prounci-

(>i Dur t c$ C,,uy lioois. A and B, witt

. J.SADLIER&CO.,
VATHOLIC PUBLI AIOHERM
nooettnsand M4rsriotNe£s.

169 Srtre Dama Chureh St,
314îSTutAsu. rs i To Ro.sT>. iJxe

jVld 3 19
PR OMP TLYSECURED1
nea Waerrorsmnitu1 booli sow cio
o a Patem,'.' whtp roltbe to Invenlt," and

atent .- F .ees m to.AI'CN & iMARI ON. EXPEIRTs.
Tvniple 1iilt,,l. M iSc. Juiijes Street. ilontreal.
Vije nnlIlm flr 0radmate Engir.eerm lii the
Dominon transacting patent busnessexcIusIvely.
Menuioart s ,aojper.

ORO M -to--
-To-

CA LIIORNIA
And other Pacifo Coast

- - Points. - -
A Palnman Tourist sleeper leaves Bonaventure

Station every Tbaursday at 10.25 p.m. for t'hoPacifie
Coast, aillchaitel reqauired i8 a second-eltaauickeit
and in addition a moderate charge is made for
sleeringaocomodation. Thiis la asplendid oppor-
tunitr for famities moving West.

For tickets and reservation of berths appulra

137 ST. JAMES.STR-EET,
Or at Bonaventure Station.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFAcTURINQmr'u~IH IM ES
&PEALSCHURH BELLS f"tAor.

PU anod f Pre nd ataloge

,pBINEME. PUD .»gTior

FOR THE HAIR
casTon FLUII..................ceUas

i g. 11 iuài u -is0
Derons were kilî:d by suocating or FOR TEE TEETH:
being irampled and 80others seriously SAPONACEOUFJDENTIFICE .. 95ents
injured. FOR THE SEIN:

WBITE ROSE LANOLIN OREAli. 21'0-m

c4'NcUPTION CUREE.
Aunl idutyician, retired froua practica, 1ud ]EL¶RY P. GICAY%

paaeinuhieshand by an EtIndeimiesionarythe Pharmaceutical ChoUlnie.
formula îorasimpl@.veetable r.m.dyfor the1 1eei y1,, . LS.,-oence lai trsee
and permanent cuie of Con.umption, Brnnchuas. -wihCatarrh . Asthma and al Throat and Lung Alfco- N.B.-Phrslcians' Prescriptions prepaird Wte
tiens. also a Positive and radical etnre for N . o and promptlyforwarded to suI part. ofthe
Debiliti and aIl N*rvi-as (ompaints. 1- . t

.td ii. wond$NI Curative powrs in -i-ou-
of.cas, and deirins to relievahuman s'
willt auud fraeof charge te &Il Whou wi3lli i 1 ~r'fr r CL,,

r0spein (arman, Yr.nah om Engliqh, Wk.'.~ ifL.~JD Il"
dire ion. for repariixgandusinuz. nI- tM ning .00. Cb.addxe..int. wtih stem. aui. hîs.....- j5 iii :M -~,~.1O tlbin&d-ifljr .J

S-.90e

-
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were 8,000,000 unmix-d Africaru in the Put O Y
Thé rest have gradaally yielded to the Th Oin - apS . C R S E C OiI
unwritten law of nature, wbich always - Thmking-Cap

prVides for the survival of the fitteat. Nor am tBihop Geines concludeal wthexpres- / ' And take up the question of Pearl- Notre Dame Street. Montreal'4 Greate Store. Nov. 3, 1897
ing the belief that, as a distinctive race Ine. Do you think it could have
in the United States, the ntgro is fut '.'' reached such an enormous stuccess, if Tasstora that :NermiEig FASter"thau ang übttare in Miutreat To-
approaching annihilation. le:X-' «I O l rfWw -- - --

, L L4Z lasbenelinei o jhX

4fl~jLNîDILwWJmuv idAuu Ip

Some inter'etig Statistics.

e ceasmpt*on or frong' Drink in

CTasaa <cempare Wilh eler

fore may monthar&e psssed ithe

-pomion in all probability will be

tkedos exprEss itself on the sulijet of

spro hîe t.on and lu view of this a short

tlance at the history of the Temperance

0ovenent in Canada may not prove un.

1l0freting readrng. The first effort to

bring the cause to the front was at

Bleaver Rive r, N.S., in 1828. I t was fron

this smail beginning sprang the firat

attemapt atternPtracf nIegiltioii nuthe
Britis'hi Nortb American colonies. Then
the liquor traille ras practically nucon-

trolled. To-day a very large percentage
of tie popnlation are total abstainers,
snd the fight againat intemperance la

.carried on in all the churches in the

land. Foremoet in the battle the Cath-
ç,lle Chini> has ever been. Her work

bas becen thorougb. as 's evidenced by
the noble societies attached to our differ-

eu rishei. But iL bas aiso been un.
chtusir7e and refrained from that loud
systenh of declamation so generally in
vogue ID the teiperance associations o
lie separated brethren.

The average amount of strong drink
cou.umed mn Canada is les than 44 gal.
Ions per bead, as againat 17 gallone in
the United Stater and 30 gallons in Great
Britain. Ontario lias been a very suc.
ceasful field for the temperance worker,
aa aishown by thet f ilowing figures: In
1874 there were 4.793taverne, 1,307 shops,
52 wholesale stores, and 33 vessels
licensed to sell strong drink in the pro.
vince. In 1896 the nunber stood 2,704
taverna, 332 sbops, 22 wholesale stores,
anti no vessela whatever. The licelîse
changes,comiUg into effect next Mlay,
will reduce the figures by 150 enir, r
thit the total licenses in Ontario in 1898
will be 2890, as againat G,185 in 1874.
In 1S89 there were 4 797 convictions f r
drunkeirsfs ui Ontario, and in 1896
there were but 1907. These figures vre
fr''m the Diminin criminîial - taitics.
The Province ot Queboc shows similar
prpress inthe cause of teirîpr-raince,
the-lnc nver did its popurltion show so
lare a record for driinking as did its
.i'r rvince.

N1E FUTRE OF<E 1F:NEIHIt0.

ThIe opInîionor Iisig. nas

One of the most inte'rtsting problens
at present engaging the attention of the AIs Experlneiai '

American student of anthbropologyi! if
the question: "WhIlat is to becoume of a reeut lette
the Aimerican negro?" It is la act hat papr. ir. Albert
he is a man without a courntry and a kiown a ndi prsip
being Who cannot assiumilate himself to larmier oif the >tr

the srroundings of Anerian life. itgi-h exp terit
is not his own fault, for the evil wait hay. He not on ip
forced upon hint and not sought. Fur. by sc'ieuntihc data,
ther, I assert that, intellcctlually, anui still, abhows the re

abariedueifaruaua rl
given the sanie privileges anl ithe same ct ich lati leur
atvantages af education, the negro can In ka very concisew
and does display equi al facilities for ac- teresting accotunt c-t
'9uiring and benelitting by the knowledge the succEsa which a

thus acquired, with hie white-skinned "As m stated, I di'Liother. Tien, ag-tin, the negro la not four secîions The1
naturailly vicions, but under the commion irrigation this yea-
conditions of Canadian civi]ization Ut. crop was harvested.
cones a good citizen, and, as a general gations, each givinug
rule, makes Lis-mark in the line of et1 uitaal 0830 galloni
business he may decide to follow. But or 66 664 punds, mal
it la not with the Canadian negro, but water per acre. Th
the United States type, and the Southern irrigations, which c
one at that, that I desire to speak. In water to the acre.1
passing I May say that it ia noL to be was treated 1i-at fai
wondered at that in the eastern, northern of 20 corda of horse
and middle statea the negro ahould figure costing $120 per acre
in the criminal records of the country was treated last fa
when the Godless system of education horse minure per a
existent in the schools of the State is acre. The fourth sec
-considered. applied, bat wau p

The btack man is in no senase a savage the same as the oth
man. Treated well, educated properly " Now for results
and giveri religious instruction, le is under the irrigatio
-'law-abiding and industrious. Without firat crop, June 29,4
theae advantages ho becomés a fiend and pet acre; August1
only surpasses his white companion in crop, 2940 punds of

-crime because, unlike him, his civiliza. 30, harvested third c
-tion ia still to a great extent a veneer on hay per acre, makin
the natural disposition born of a long 9620 pounda per acre
period of oppression and cruelty.- If it had been irrigated,
is properly studied it la not a matter of the yield only the su
Wonder at all that here and there in the second crop increa
Southern States the negro becoresa a bwhich was treated -i
-deaperate criiminal or that they in almost ure to the acre, an in
every State have aunk low in the moral per acre. I should t
plane. Torn frôm their homes in the from this firut se
-wilda of Africa while stili untamed their pounds pet acre, cc
-ancestors have heen made to feel the standing.
goad of the whip and cowed into a sub- " The second secti
mission to their brutal taskmastere ed with an applicu

-equally vith the dumb brutes whichb horse mnanure to theE
t-tey worked beside. When freedon 20 a firt crop of 624
'Cîtme they had no country, no religion
and nothing to depend upon bùt then-
aelves. Their childrencarce thre de- One loaf Of
-cades removed fro the experience of liçht sweetatheir fathers, what can be expected of O'
'them if they are not made te feel You may uset
themsielves men? The shot gun policy te

-Of the. South, the determination toe ials for anot
deep the negro in the lowest heavy, sour anepthe of ignorance, la responsible for ailthe hlawlesaness and crime of this race knack is in F
mn th ccnfederate zone. Any white gredients togeman 'Who seeks te lift the.. p à geint oe
socialiy ostracised and beld up to scoru A substitute for.. uad cenlempt.

Bishop Gaines, of the Afro American sion may have
-chanci of Geergia, lu a rectntpaper gredients and
declares thaL for the negro race inLte sbtt
tnited States.ther la o lyone fate, that perfect ubstit
il, amalgamation with the thites. Thi knows how ta
means practically education. Blshop
-Gaines himeif, -thouh'a distimguiaed togeth::r :s WCleader of the neure naccj lanet. o!fpit t of"
blood, and be carries i uphi.éins a cret of " 0how
large admixture of the i0auMcaiâ IL - e
is a terrible commentaryfnthëfàsäte of nesstwenty-
rais i -tht Seti, wheni sh& tea experiencehfrankl>' Lt1 tthe 'lîck ojuiàci dnt f

useculir education ls one s t dtos he best way,.
- ominent factors ugin the mos - an so

-ion of the rate. Before*'" -SCOrra aow

ariser c(ng tire Vinime

r tu a B:sten news
1.W Murduck, a wt n

-ercu rxperit-i
te of M.acuus,
ncie o irrigt iiin r1-
tir. in tie irainug iA
pr-ovies hi laargiurnic-n: a

huit, wirt is btt r
e'tsfa. HI c aitd two -
ini the t te soil

rtiii vîtti tu lu itli -

way lie gives an in
his exp-rinient arid

attendid thnu. He

vided ni> lawn into
first accuiiai liad no
r until aiter the tirat

Then it hail 15 irri-
011 incbes of water,
s for each irrigation,
aking 165 inches aI
re third cr-p iaci 14
overed 1.54 inches c-f
The second section
with an application
e manutre per acre,
e. The third section
LIl with 10 corda of
acre, costing $60 per
ction Lad nu manure
toughed and seeded
er sections.
. The firet section
n system barveated
4900 pouad of hay
13, harvested second
hay per acre ; Sept.

crop, 1780 pounds of
g a total hay crop of
e. If the first crop
, and bad increased
mare per cent. as the
sed from the land
ith 20 cordis rofman
rerease of 560 pounds
hen have had a cri)p
ction equal to 10.18
ating me $2 irer ton

on, whIch was treat-
ation of 20 corda of
acre, harvested June
40 pounds of hay to

bread may be
and digestible.
the same ma-
her and have it
d soggy. The
?utting the in-
ther just right.
r Scott's Emul-

the same in-
yet not be a

ute, for no one
t put the parts'
e do. The se-

is our busi- -

{ire years of
as taught us,

bts..ndn.o, -

HIlsrv. i, o. -

IL>11uif t 0-,sc;s(1 vy nmerit that
\ 'lhas been chaimedf for it? 1)

\ \ you think that millions ac
i I . .

cvz'tan vtv I e
Of c

it for wasiii and cleaning? D( 1 th;nk kt co:ld Ili .à
rn so raly anld so w fv;emnn wrrî Jo'

-(ntiiusI:stic al:(2iut it, talkilg oc it. urkint th-t!r lf? 't!s 1, ls.
i t? 1 )o vou think tha hundruds t'îfils < a

.Iihae en used, as tht'y have ht:en, il t iluri w urc a nv-
thi n hk::t could be said against it?

. S.-D< t vou think you hud Ihwtr try a lttle cPari.-
inc, to your VL n sa i ani profit

ÏS

etc.,%

LOVEMAKING.
An Esîilliseolsar GalnsraStatitdeu n

the SUMIi.ect.

An Euglishmén who lias plenty of
sparetime on his h indi lis een at work
gatheringr statistics about the lovemak-
ing of hi. countrymen, pleasant occupa
tion, and here i what he bas to say :

The latest aftistices show that the
avflfigc- nî'ustil inmbu r of spplicr.tions
fcr divorce dca not exeeed 575, wMil in
certtiniy amali consideriug that the
number of Er'gl simien and English-
vomen who marry esch year is coiputed
at 450 00.o J8 we ake thaeten yeare
tram 1I886 te 1896. ive finu] that thre au-
nual number of divorces has been about

(500 and the annual numberof marriages
about 400,000.

An English scholar has actually
thourght it wert bhis while to collect
statistics in regard to the manner in
which the men and womîen of his cotîn-
try make love to each other. -he has
spent considerable time over thi deli-
cate work, and now at last he informa
the world how the men, as a rule, pro-
pose to the women, and how the women,
as a rule, accept the proposais of the
men. At one time it was the fashion for
love intoxicated youths t fall ou their
knees when about to make proposais of
marriage, but this fashion is evidently
dying out, for we are Nssured that only
three per cent. of those in love out of the
cses investigttted at preeent falt on one
knee, while tnly two per cent. venture
to rue for their ladies' favor on both
kneet

A curious renson lias been assigned for
the decadence of t his chivalrous ca-tom,
which ia, that of late years the iether
garnîcte of itales have been so con-
struete-d thtt it is ratier risky for any
man to Il ,p down sudde-nly on his knta
in a laidy's prsence. Garients, witen
strainred, wi; rip and tear, undi nu si-ll-
respectirig lover desires mo have his act
of adoration turnt int1o a farce hy any
such castLalty. The number uf yo4ing
Eu giismeiiici who îtnmhrice their a weet-
it-arts at tle' mt-nu rit whL n they are i-

viting theni to beconie their wivusa
amiountirl to 3 Per tci:. Onri te othir r
band, 67 puer cnt-rt of tihe min lu in ;'-
kis tireir swthe-ris tn th. lips at tiv-
criticl iin-t.ijle -per cent.show' Z
kise-s on their hir and 2 per c-nt. c' -
t er.t themseles withL kissig the l

BIAY CULTURE.

make your claim 10.? Youly paid
5@ for thrme deliciorus iivalves." Plain-
tiff: "Tiere's louis o' profit and wamte o'
time." Judge laoni : " Well, Talonr
does not appear. You can bave judg-
ment Now you have won yotir case
you had better go to im and get the
extra 2. he promised you" lAtugh-
LurG

A WJDUW'S STRUGOLE.

HARID WORK BRO'GHT ON
SEVERE ILLNES.

avors rRoeTRATIoS, mI7INxEss ANI EX-

vFME r WAK ss- ti. wr.r..W' r1

PiLie dAME To llER RhWiUE APTi.R

HOSPITAL TKATMFNT FAiLEFu.

Vrrm ithe r Williai.iournal.
Mr nirdock clatims thbat water ob. ini tit rtown of Fort Williani lives a

tainiIed front Wells giives ai miwuh btett-r brave vidow, wiho or years lias y tint
fertilizer than pointri or river watr. As of cstnt labor kept thie wl7f frri the
L li ense e adila : -S ic n irigatin dotr %l nili-r little famnl irgtir.
ts i proposeh kcai- sjliei at a tU -, From iornirng tilt niglht she toiLt to
for a tihree-acre plant, tL $10 i.- $1ll pe-r prvi cotrnfuîrîs for her love onera iuintil
acre, tir an anii ual ct fi tior ilertsL Lot -nature at last proLctteit againîst ihii a
t x $ing G to $9 per atr:'. Ttî' irrig-I crnStat draini t: her strengtli, uariano
tii-fl cait be obtainedit- l' a 16 oitot wind- she bei-gan it lose heaiti. Soin the sl-
iil for eu-ry Ltree aere f land. Eavih tier ande brecme uniable to bear its
tre can be watereid two days wek-lyti iy liait ofi i il,mi Ldithe poitor iithrc
wiuto 5 00 pounds of water, t ia to was a insuit fored togive1 up tieneiraI
Srit) gallons, tir ti u t t.l a raifll contes, nuid ibecome a burden wher' shie
tf ( Il fJ an> inch, er achirrigation equa-rjrl hîad ' 'onc- et'en tie chief support Nerv-
itt g t ngthe iroductt o! a winiil, ns iro'strstiri:n, heart distsen, contnitrnrpj-
ent ry 24 htunrs in sn avt rage. IT hto. randi thier ntames wert given to ier
founrrtailnrs ire Idttea in the shape ofui a ntiilady Iby lutatl physicians, uitt moutha
Sit-hall ich pipe witii an acori asef, iluri 'g wrbit-ih lhe suff--red îitold
tit- end three quarters of an inch inw gn witthoit finding aniy relief froui
dit-ter, ai! b a hile ln eac n hru it-r a f- rings lpitatioLi of tire eliart,
hn-t sithil s Ir-iof an inci in, ehanimet, r. _ij. X .reie pain in thie cheut, itosS
I-h ueh r nitati siliou.el stand thr e unii l a; tite aini ierv'ttnness wteresorie
r r:t indi fe-et aibuve the groni.rii Evei it of : nîoms of the disease, gather
t it. Iiig it about o e hal f the watetr is t in- i t ca uîsedi î-xcre iati nurg pain

lit lby evaporantion. Ifl tie_ fintain 'fori.i at the kieei j inta and otier parts
aih. iidi stand hIlive lueet inîbeigrt. then of th r tly d, and ati, last shme becanie per-
i br, --f irihs of the spray woni re lost fiyt. ihlss and unable to walic or
tte 1 ration. Stiî are ti e prcticatl - rv riait upri. At thia st.aîe shie was
r arrlui ri experience, and il nillet douiis1ts advi-ed to einter the hospital, iatl she
I it ei r rmirtas let hiim e xamîiie thi e tsoil, uiniuht have the benellt of skilled rnuîrses
r- he(t ph ;'an inch of water will pene- as wel as itest uelicai treatunent: but

trt- after such a raiilali. a fîrr spending souie Unie Le witort
r 'htiir zig <tri> re-lief' tire itor auniain

Sn tilt ail hope of recovery and askedPT PM t i-rt Laken honie. Su eimatc'iatted aîni
----- d.- iakhadt she liecoine that her friendsd inks for th Lreoy-it do't pa r-rt- ainciednt ier ttpterancc, ant luLo biti>driniks Ifr r c-trself. IL vilI i ay' int' riv !le prît Po as slitr condition tîat

to uîit, bluit the trouble has been to d tit o ik mIo-kery to sptea-k hopefully
tins THE A. IIUTroN fDIXON cure wil of1 r ultinmtie recover\. What thien
absolutely r-m-ve ail desire or liquor in w ithe astitonisminent iff all who bad
a couple io da.ys. aou 0'caU quitlr ith - bnh r drediful condition Lo hear
out mung anry self.-denial aiil nobody tira- she had at last found a reniedy
need know you are takirng the nedicine. wihl s- magical power at once demnon-
Youi'll save money and gain in health strated tire tact ia it where there is life
and self-res pect from the start Mt di- thr- isjope 'hle name tf thins remriedy
eine is pleasant to taste, and producr à that worked stuch a wonderful change in
good appetite, refreinug uleep, steady suîchn a srtii time was Dr. Wiliians'
nerves, and does not interfere with buai- j,< 11,iil and atter taking live boxes
ncas duties. Full particelars sealed. THE she atLs tlrlr to wack abolut and visit ber
DIxo CUiE 0o., No. 40 Park avenue, frie Fis. Her stretngth gradn.lly but
Montreal stir. l re.lu dt tanid in a few rniontIhs

frou: ri fe time ab began usinîg the medi-
English Gystor Trade Slang. cirîr sue was able to resane lier work.

The sulbject of this -«article, Mrs. Jane
From the Lonlon Standard. Marceille, is well known, and ber youth-

-'l irandrl eaithy appearance to-day causes
An amusing case came before Judge people to exclaim-wonders will never

Bacon aut Bluomsbury County Court re cease. She attributes her restoration to
cently whien a costermonger named lier family solely to the virtues to be
Moore clained 10s. from Henry Tabor, found ii Dr. Williams' Pirk Pill, and
Jr., of Billingsgate Market. Defendant ber expe-rience, she hopes, may put some
did not appear. Judge B mcon: "Teil nie otier suîferer on the right rc1d to
about this claim." Plaintiff : 'Well, health.
your Honor, it was like this: Last Tnis great remedy enriches and pur.i-
August bank holiday I bonght a hamper lies the bloodi, strengthens the nerves,
of 300 oystera from himto sell again. I and in this way goes to the root of dis-
took 'em hiome. Ny missus said, 'I ay, ease. driving it from the system, and
Bill, thein 'eare oysters are a bit wh'-f',' curing when other remedies (ail
(Laughter ) I looks at 'en, and blow Every boxof the genuine Dr. Williams'
me, what do yon think I found ? There pixk Pill ias the trade mark on the
were a few good 'uns on top, and the reat wrapper around the b ix, and the pur
vere fit to walk. (Loud lauglhter.) I chasercan protect himelf fror imreoi
put 'em on the stail, and a coppercame tion by refrising all others. Sold by al,
hy. He was a pal o' mine. He ameàt dealers at 50 cents a box or six boxes
tlhem-lor', you should have seen bis for $2.50.
face. (Laughter ) ' Take 'em home,

old 'un, if you don't they'll crawl
there themstlves, If you tries to seli lr
themn you'li get locked up for murder.'I"
[Ioars of laughter.] Judge Bacon: Tu or EP LEPSI

Tbis il very _interesting. but do peope O
eat oystera in Auguat?"'Plaintf: CURED.
"Yues. In course, oysters is allits good
when they is good." Judge B.con:
" What did youpay for then V' Plain
titi: "lFive bob for the 300. Judge To lhe Editor
Bacon. '. What! Five shillings for 300
oyeters ? Are edible oraters to be had I have a positive Remedy for Fits,
at that price1? la August, toO. At Epilepsy or Falling Sickness. By its
vitLprice -did yen atil them?" Plain-
tiff: Isella oem a a tanner a dozen. timely use thousands of hopeless cases
These were not natives." [Laughter.] have been cured.
The Judge: I a fySuppose p it. Whtt
vert they ' 1" Plaintiff: "Tht>' wuas Seproof-positive amn I fis peweiÇ
ortuguese. I goes the next day and
ees Tabor. He won't pay me back.

Hie maya, Weili, cally fiaughtorl. if yon
wants your ooftish back, aummons me.
If you wins the day, 1Il give yon two
bob extry for a dayla booe.'" fLaugh-
ter.] Judge Bacon: " How do you

- E EPiyour bood pure, your appe-
tite good,. your digestion perfect

by taking Hood's Saraparilla, which
hai power to kep you W E LL.

that I will send a Sample Bottle Free,
with a valuable Treatise on this disease,
to any of your readers who are affiicted,
if they will send me their Express and
Post Office Address.

H. G. ROOT,
- r86 Adelaide St. W.

- Toronto, Canada.
XaUes tis paer.

- .

SO kPPING UBY MAIdcnurir ~r.u DAIL.
. Ont of Lotn cstoomr cari sic-p ver>' easily' b flailIf thteuh>'l cire to use the adlvanrta:e eh outr inil order
aystem. Tihey get the benefit if the best Irbuying experi- ,
ence, and the het money' s worthr

No matter where pafl ive you gshould know thim store.
Most peourle are leariuing ev-very day how simple and
economical shirippuing by mail lai. - -

If you cau'[ coile in person, irrite for anything youm
want, or send a letter for sanuriles andI iiformation. It'-
Li bulness of our iaiil-order dmepartient t uattend tu

Our lliustrateld Winter CatalnpîUe just published, corntininig une huidre d and
seventy pages, mailed free to an' addresu in lie wîrld.

LA OIES' kJACkE TS A ND CA PES.
ibrue Wmuderful. Spsci.!s for Tc-m.rrow.

'si se br wett nirf ii ecials in l Jacktm andi Capes nill iip elempha-
alire thre (set tîrat tie Big Store crestea values lu> New Ciaeds thît arecluîapîrescit-
utile lu Canada.

JACK ET IPECIA U.
ELadis' Stylish New -acketa in Elack

-hglisi aCheviot, notuble waq, rougb fit-
ish, double breasuted style, buttuns to

hnk, high round mollar, newo nt slevn
with ctir. coat back, triplu seasn; sites
' 12 ta .40 huit uusaitre. T, urwrrow's
special Irice su..Tn

ladies' New lack JAckets froim SE 45
THE S. CAISLEY CO., Limited.

.JACKETI' SPECi ALi.
A Novely in ladies' New Bx 'laver

Cloth Jackets; brown, dra, new green,
iavy and black ; double breasted style,
buttonîs up to neck, with pretty peari
bnarm. coat back, new coilar, and pouk-
ua Irined widh god nid brown silk.

trrruw'ow scim. price SI0.
]ai e. tlored Jacketm, from$3.95.

TH1E S. CAIZSLEY CO., Limited.

G OLF Cl PES.
New Elegant ouIf Capes in Sii tci Tt d Mixttrres o(f tGrîv and Black, and

White andi Biack ; etylish chocke li g wnovi tit hs rinirîeil with pearl
huttions anti rmadLe with full tswe-p, very netîuly finiished, 34 iiehes luig 'l'o-nrior-
row's sliecial prise, $6.41.

New Gsituuonde (lUt h wit.h lh-evy btlack
boucle patter, raise n1 caLntgeale
four irdatirtir, sireciai au.6-

New Silk and Wol Cona.irM Cloti,
tirk colored grouis, intr w veni with
bright tl-t ire silk lhrcai formiîig smaill
polka spot, 5e.

Newr Netieria (iCckd lireA Gtidis.
.ni a splenidi rarnge of chic ciilring
wi colîredi ncle brd-,r uato tnnten,
VT ry S.jylsh, $L.h. >

THUE S. CAMl<-lEY <C).. Iâinrited.

NI-Vl'SIIkit-.
vicase ofi Fancy igitred Silks, juit

tpiînedi-rI in i bIea rîntrntl aserortmenîi'rt of all
ibu ut-aM-t evîuiirgs al lait-st, li grs,

impirtel exprressly fr ltilies' blîltuîse
witrts, uthing prettier mon in thie cty

tiaI u the vry niidriae prie-, su 25.
-New Art Ilralirry Sink iii tri -i<tless

varrit f it'litrt, colorings arne ilegant

New :;6 ie 1r îptiin art ailka <i ithe
lattet and statnlarrl sihrdtîs, o.

T E S. CARSI .uvC( <.., Lniited.

yjEr j1LD LUOM LINENS.
HAN» LOO'M TALiE CIATINN LINEN TOWi-ES.
7) Very IIavy Uibleaciietd liulni Loii 254 ih zen Linen-uts GiToweln iin ilue
lin -tinoble Clehs, clar brigit yarn, aI wiiite, and re traid whi tcheckd.

irder ail rouii, m eit -'z24 yards wru- Fring-i.
deriril vliue. Specia price. S .4o. Special pric' 34c.

11> Unleache- lmre iael ttlts, jI i r il-,rn l ieri anen Damask
witti fancy rod itr r arnd fringel, airVi" T we-s, I ry hr av-, i J inches,
2s3 yiism. Speid rice, $1 15 eaichtk. Speciltpriv]-e IA2c.

T l S. CA lt.-ICEY CO., Limited. TilE S. CA ILSL-Y C>., Limited.

uiarWrite for WIlN i'llit CATlA Lt U i - . .-isut ltnhîishîtIl -en
MAfor F. C FULL F ., .

1The & CRSLEY CO.
1765 to 178:; Notre Dlmnie St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH, BRANCHAUD
N KAVANAGH,

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE I'ARMES HILL.

F. T JUOAHQ.C. A. BRANCHAUD,Q.C.
H. J. KAVANAGH, 0.C

2. 2. DZVLIm , B.D.L. i=EPH DhIODE, LL.L

DEYLIN & BRISSET9
5DVOGA E Si

"ew- York Life" Building
11 PLACE D'ARMES.

RocuS so a 807. mZR3PUR 227

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M. J. DONERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

INsURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

ooa r to L.sond. I1
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

C. A. MoDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Tel ephone1182. MONTREA,

Limited.
*. '12 to 'i1 St. Ja-Itrmes St., Mintreul.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WIJHDUT PLATE
Ill4) [)anti i>OROKCLAI

Crowns itted on oid routa.
Aluminium and Riblr

PIltoi made by the Jtes

- Toeoh oxtracttd wthoui
itain, b clactrialtya
local anasthes.

Uv J , À. GEBREAU Burgcon-Benhts

Ucr. fcnslation:;-9±.v. taod.x. TELS

"s, "ROSSEAO,108.

No.'TSt.Lawrenaoeltremt
MONTREAL

lreoiibfone, . - 5 ,01.

Your impression in the morning.
T ith in theafternoon. ElagAnt full gaiumt.

RamePcar (flaalurad.i Wightod iawtr ata
(tr shailow jaws. Upor sots for wastsd fras t
gold crown plats anc bridge work, painiess a-
tracting withoutcharge if sts areiinsorted. Tutk
Ouied: teoth rsîaired in 50minutes :satsin thre
houri; ifroairod.iL

EN LIGUER VEIN.
A rnilitary ofîcer naned Silk wasserv-

ing in a Munster garrison town. A young
lady remnrked to lier friend that ahe
considered tLie name Silk a rather quaint
one for a soldier, when her companion
wittily remarked :.' It seeme to me a
very appropriate one, for this reason,
thatsrilk cat. never be worsted."-Kildimo.

He: Bit the wort of cycling is that
It brings une in contact with all kinds of
people.

Sie (thinking of her brises): It cer-
tainly does. Especially the firat week.

Personal supervision givey ta all business.
Rentsollected. Estates adrnnistered and Booki Hiappy as a Whelk.-Mrs. Farmeri

"Youidsay your friend, Hiram, lost hisSyT~R&Twl FRE patience, and le was happy.
Posit1velyctREo wiithVeg- Mr. Farmer : iYes; itappiest man I
etable Remadies. luasv ever saw."

DROPSY cured many thousand "lI don't understand how a man can
cames called hopeless. Fromunirst dose symptome lose hsis patience and yet be happy at the
rmpidiy disarît.r, and in ton days at ]eaut two-
thirds ar1ali symptomrs arc removed. BOOK of sane Lime.
tetimonials of miraculous cures sent Fr*F.. 10 "Why, Patience was the name of his

AYS TEATMENT FEE b mail. D e H. divorc wife."
Grec.'u."osI.Soacialisis. MLÂrtTÂ. eA. 1 ocàwf

BRODIE & HARVIEB

SeIf-Raising PlourJethe boat sud the oenir gnine article.
Boueeuperis hauld sik far it, sud 306as ta
they gutit. All others areimitations.

The attention of Our readera
le directed te our advertisers,
who are representative businei
men. Please tei them yen su
thiir idvirtiseaent ln the True
Wititn.

Lord Glagowwas once travelling by
cmil, au] tendered a ive-poanu] note to-
the buoking clerk for a ticket.

rItu&yur naine ou tI,"sad the youth;
sud Lord Gagot- enctrenstILasi requsot.
ed, nuttling simply the name'" GIasgow,"t'
as la customary with nobles, and handed
the note bsck.

t Hare, hi, you stupid man," cried the
clerk; I t uwan to know who yon are, and
not where you're going to."

Teacher : Tommy, did you wash youe
face, as I told you?

Tommy: Yes but iwasn't fno ua%
The towel wasu'L a bit dirty.

the acre; Aug. 13, second crop of 2380
pounda per acre; .pt 30, third crop,
820 pounds per acre, making a total crop
per acre of 9440 poundis, costing me $25
per ton standing, lea rinRg a can in favor
o' my irrigatedm met.ion of 740 pouînds of

tay per sure. Next year it will_ sbow a
mnuch larger gaiin lu avir of irrigation,
as the nianire will lose one-third of its
value, or two ton peracre, and the third
year it will lose two thirdis of its value,
or 3 t uons iper are.

S On rny third rction I had applied
10 cori of huren iaitire, cotiu.g $60.
June 29 I harveted the fiut antud oly
crop upon this se,,t on, yielding 1780
pounds of ha1->v. -nd o! second liiality,
costing nie $66 per i n Istndit-g.

"On the 10 tota s-îîetin of ny lI acre
lawn there was nî i anure applied,
neitier was t htre uy irri ation. On
June 2t I hfarvistti ninv first, and only
cr-..p rpon thissietction, gel ti'g a 3icId of
851m po:d second ijality of by per
acre."

Il

..i



en smGesa.Govenment Umns.

Th e ual meeting of
hoDiecor heSt. Pat iek'e Orph"aa

um was held laït week, and the re-
Virts of the secretary and the trearer

re 'read, shiowing the progress of the
àDstituticn dtrlng the patyear. The
wMeoretary, Mr. M.3. Ian, lUnbis r.-

stated "that the'begnning of the
year there were in residmnce 95 adalts

"Md 59 children. During-the year 47
adulte and 59 children wee admitted,
Making the total number ln rsidence,

210. The collective suay of allthein-
mates was 61,652 days, and the avemage
Mtay of eachwas 232days; 21 adultaand

1 children were removed during the
year. On the 30h September, 1897,
there were in residene 102 adulteand
35 children. The expectd incruas. in
the city collections lait yeai, veregret
to gay, Was not realied, and a mo n ae-
tive, prompt and thorough canvas by
lhe colleaîos will be neeuary this

'£. total reoaipts of the lear wers in
excess of thone of la year by 81,003.6I:
Of this total 0,000 was the munifcens
donai"c of William Makey. There
in a moitgage o 2a000 on the Iaid
building. A bal siof 01,000 vas made

to ,hi as lum by the la. EiMeszd
Magie. esummer hou.s on the say-
lum faim in the township of Glcmester
bas bal Improved ts aconsdduable
expense, and this assainSeaaed in
value thereby, as shown by statement.
The asses are hown as 60,61, and
$10,000 lm. than last ya, the ocnelil
being of opinion that soma of the valua,
tions hav beea toc high. The farmr
will now afford a plmaant and healthy
resort for the inmates of the asylum
during the hot wther, acess thereto
bein mad more comfortably conveni-
ent by a donation of $825 from James
Cullery, of Pittsburgh, for the purchas.
of an omnibus, which in In course et
wonstrucion.

The heatîh of the inmates bas beau
good, and the death rate low, only 11
deaths in the refuge branch having ce-
curred during the year. The av•rag
age of the delcassd being 70.9yar.I
the Orphanage Depalrn6 two death
occurred during the year, a deaf mute
aged eleven year sand a child of thrée
yeasof aige, who had only beau in thei
asylum about three months.

À YW OnAITmatImXr.DIrM.

The site of a new monastery for the
Ordei of the Precious Blood has been
selected. It t locaed on Charlotte,
Daly, Besurer uand Wurtemburg treota.
The plana of the new building have been
drawn by Mr. L. Z. Gauthier, arabitect,
of Montreal. Tenders for the work of
construction will b called for ina ashort
while, although operations will not be
commenced until May next.

CONCIENCE SitrIcEK.

The Ottawa Free Press in a recent
issue says:-

ore conscience-stricken penitent bas
contributed to the Canadien public
funds the saum of $1,050. The money
vas received yesterday at the finance
departmnent. The sender gave no sigu
of his identity. All that accompanied
the notes in the envelope was the lgend.
"conscience boodle," in a liead pencil
scrawl. The letter bore no postmark
but that of Ottawa on the back. Evi.
dently it bas come fron the Maritime
Province«, for the money wa in Maritime
bank note, auch as are not in circula-
tion anywhere else. A portion of the
Mnoney was aisoin American notes.

*e

OF INTEnE5T To THE CIVLL SEEVICI.

A case of sone interest to the Civil
Service was heard lait week in the E-
chequer Court:

Mr. S. M. Balderson sued for the addi-
tion of ten years of bis terni of service in
the civil service and the incretase of hic
retiring allovance by some 1500. It was.
thrown out by Mr. Justice Burbidge on
grounds of non-jurisdiction. Mr. Bald-
eron had hean in the civil service for

ouripetitioners beg rese lly to
representdthât hheyfare entitled to and
shouldrècelye from the Dominion morne'
assistance adequate to the value of t.he
aerviceajendered.

Thii Provincial authorities in o.her
quartera mày now expect to receive
la.mlar AppIcations.

THIBTY-.FOUR YEARS EXPERIENOE
IN KUR RUPAIRING.

shetime w. will make Pur afteratio»
(work granteed) at low price.

Amnu Dom,
WiG4 Noue Dame Street,

Opposite (ourt House.

THUO0eKrYOARTS OF1CANADA,
3M0 Uoire Dame Street, Montreal.

Distibutinn every WednePsday. Value
of priss ranging from 82 to $2000.
Ti ete 19*eentc. 10-6

AISI1. OGILVI & sois 1
.dBVBR TI3BMENT.

F orewarned
. .-- . Forearmed.!

ls bje er te be armed u in Mim

e a ,°ffbla watber. 't fera ihe Boyse. ad
thma te seboel th.ehily meraiinln ou Perfl t
ihins warmth giving .tylIk laits.wit.h a extra

Prct~ion in on.efor ur aemfortsble 1leefers.
1fmereatuorUlster§...adyou eau aro aMana that

bie ia well provided for aganett hareshle waahr.
Aethor Wendeyfa lSpatial sinbsyjothail eooi

Serge..dasm. ouda that ahsdonsais awaek mro,
whichwaà.Id oeaul u a coupleor day.. To thos
thbt .re dimapointed in lot seturing that spécial
lin, we were fortacate in aauring, other 35
Pison inIavYy BIsa, Broiras and flask,& 2 ucha.
wide,se yard-.

Coressé *Iy, emtiis lot wiU hb4 sure 1 go afmai
M th&ovot,

b0>N'T PORGET TO VISIT OURi

Blaikel and CoIforer Deparmet.
AIh Ithteu rettire for otfot rard wârmth Li

iion..l value Dîmoketanmd Comforter. st les& tisa
discount pries..

Mgon'. raI Seottiah Heathar Mlxed Socha vil!,
rayd of m6ending te match. 45e pair. Unequalled
for Wear,

Men's Fanty sirived AISWool tbri uand
Drawerw, extrsa trial Talus, fer *1.25auit.

aonty reer ]oses wth aserted air Pins. a
very usful and attrattive ornaant fora ladios'
drearninc table. 25&.
mJpaneo.e ana Witkor Basket., anerl for

ate L er in holders, alo uaed for faney work,
Se euclà.

Youdo.u'I need te break Your nail in opening.
Our special casy opîened Lever Pocket Knile in
Nickel. S'Iver. nlone and Tortuiec Shell handles,
suitable f..r lady or gentleman.

Stamped nLtuenus
Colora d Ce hd Linans in as.orted toleré,

,tmrad for e ushnions etc
STAMPED L[NENS.-Our Stamped Linon De

Partaient bia beuis rcplenjieied viti a choie lot of
new deeigna. alto afine assortment ofrnovelties for
the toming Christmai aeason.

Mail Orders promptly attended ta'

JAMES .UILI & SUUSI
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.
A1 Catherine& Mountain Sts,

NemmIy 14,000
Heintzman & Co*
SPianose • ••

Have been manufactured and are
in active use at present.

The Heintzman & Co. Pianos con-
tinue to be the favorite and mont
widely sold pianos in Canada b.
cause of their intrinsic merit of tone
and durability. •. For these same
reasons the most loyal and staunch
friends of the Heintzman Pianos
are those wbo bave used them
longest and know them best.

3 
t..

)anie St.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

* *REAT UNRESERVED SALE OF DRY GOODS<-
We have now determined to offer the balance of our Fali and Win er Stock,
consisting of Black and Colored Silks, Satins, Mante Velvet Trimmings, Plushes,
etc.j'fFrench Dress Goods, Irish Table Linens, Napkins, Turkish Towels, Table
Cloths, White and Colored Quilts. Blankets, Lace Curtains, Ladies' and Gents
Underwear, in fact a general stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods. Ail the
above goods are of the very best quality imported, and will be offered during
the next few weeks at about Soc in the dollar-

~pecia1 O~erizig'.
125 Grey Flannelette Blankets, reduced t....................25C
125 Large Grey Flannelette Blankets, reduced te..........35c
100 Pairs White Blankets. reduced te.............l....$ 2 5
50 Pair Imported White Illankets, reduced to..........2 25
75 Nice Quilted Coinforters, reduced t........................55c

BRUSSELS A ND
During our Sale we will offer the balance

Carpet'

20C
24e
29e
35e
50C

per yard will buy a nice serviceable Tapestry Carpet.
per yard will buy a nice serviceable Tapestry Carpet.
per yard will buy a superior Tapestry Carpet.
par yard will buy a superior Tapestry Carpet..
par yard will buy a nice bright Tapeatrv Carpet.
per yard will buy a nice bright Tapestry Carpet.
per yard will buyextra beavy Tapes.ry Carpet.
par yard will buy extra heavy Tapeat.ry Carpet.
per yardill buy''beautful brigb LTâpe''try Carpet.
per yard will buy a beautiful bright Tapestry Carpet.

BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY SQUARES,
With Border-All Reduoed.

10 Squares ... 3j yards x N.
20 Squares ... 3 yards x 5
25 Squares ... 3 yards x 34

25 Squares ... 3 yards x 4
20 Squares ... 44 yards x 5
15 Squares ... 5 yards x 6

25 Nie Quilted Comforter, reduced tu........................64c
25 Extra Large Conforters, reduced Vo......................... 95c
20 Eider Down Comforters, worth $3 50, at..............1.67
10 OnlyY Kder Down Conforters, worth $3 75, at............$1.751
10 Only Eider Dòwn- iatin Covering, worth $6.75, at......3.

TA PESTRY CA RPETS.
of Carpets at such prices as will astonish
Buyers.

37_e2
45e
65e
69e

BRUSSELS CARPETS.
Ail Reduced.

will bl2y a nice br;gbt green Brussels Carpet.
will buy a nice bright green Ikussels Carpet.
will buy an extra& beavy Bruisela &C.rpet.
wi,1 buy an extra heavy Brusses Carpet.
will buy a live franie heu.vy Bru.sel, carpot.
will buy a tive frame heavy Brussels Carpet.
il"' buy a veIvet pile Brumate'Carpet.

will buy a velvet pile Brus.els Carp-t.

REAL IRISH TABLE LINEN.
Full Bleached Table Clothos

2j yards x 2 ... at 57c
3 yards x 3j ... at 60a
3j yards x 2ý ... a t 90u

Ha f Bleached

'14 yardri x 2 ... at
3 yardx 2 ... at
34 yards r 2e ... at

yarda x 2...at

IN STOCK A FULL ASSORTMENT

Table Napkins, Tea and Tray Clotho, Damaak and Huc. Towels, Glass Clotho, Towelu and Toweling,
Pillow Linen. Tickings, Grey and White Flannels, Grey and White Cotton, Etc., Etc.

gæ-Hundreds of otherd reduced in like proportion to the above.-g

Sheeting,

English Floor Oilcloths, Canadian Oilcloth, Window Shades, Window
Poles. Ail reduced 25 to 33 1-3 per cent.

WHITE LACE CURTAINS.

White Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, 30c pair.
White Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, 65e pair.
White Lace Curtains, extra heavy, 3j yards, 95c pair.
White Lace Curtains, extra fine, 4 yards long, $1 25 pair.
White Lace Curtains, extra large and heavy, 4 yards x 2,

$1.65 pair.

MEN'S UN DERWEAR.
25 Dcaen Men's leavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, at 15c.
20 Dozen Men's Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawerse, at 22e.
10 Doz. Men's Al Wool Shirts and Drawers, worth 50c, at 29c.

All other linels reduced in same proportion.

CHENILLE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES.
Chenille Curtains. 3 yards Irng, J5c.
Chenille Curtaitins, 3 ards long, lbeautiful dilo, $1.15
Chenille Curtains, 4 yards long, ertra heavy, $1.25.
Chenille Portieree, 4 yards long x 2 yards, worth $9 75, for

$6.95.
Chenille Portieres, 4 vrds 'ong x 2 yards, superior quality,

worth 10 50, for $7.25.

WHITE TOILET QUILTS.

One C-ae White T.oilet Qilt, extra large, at 95a each.
One Case White Honey Comb Quilte, 24 yards x 3 at 95c

each.

During the Sale we will olier the balance o fUr Irish Tweeds and Irish Friezes at less than.
cosi price. Don't Forget that ihis sale will continue week aller week until the

whole stock is sold without thu slightest reserve.

P.WRB T,1327 &1329 motreUDmeStg
fifteen years, and for the three years pre- Large and choice new stock in
ceding his retirement bis average salary our warerooms. Pricea andi terms JUBILEZ SMOKE CONSUMER. ST. ANN'S SCHOOL. den
was 82,275 a year. The retiring allow- very attractive. ·. A.1
ance granted him by council was $680. ITiil UsE WILL ENTIRELY DO AWAY WITH ' ROLL OF HIONOR FOR OCTOBIIR. Cul

canged. TIIE SMOKE NUISANCE. Ist CLAS.-Bernard Healy, Jas. Mc- ass'
TH CIrZEN BOLD. .TÉe citizens of the east end of the Carron, Jas. Kennedy, Jas. ButlerEd. ant

Tii. itizn ha chansd is maage INDSA -NORHEIhER ~ ciLy, wbo bave been complaining about Js dThe Citizen has changed its manage 0O, the emoke nuisance and fouismelling Kennedy, J. Kiely, J. King, J. Paré, J. J. C
mentsoitissaid. Anewcompany hasgases emanating from the large and im. Stafford, J. McGuire, T. Higgins. Cobeen formed in which Southam & Carey brattkoB Str66 nt manufacturing establishment of 2nd Class.-Ed. Cassidy, H. Batrry, H. seccoftheHail ton heporwillhave theMr. Wm. Clark, situated on Amherst .Maning, F. Forrister, M. McNamara, ent
controlling interest The price paid by Street, arc about to have the cause which R. Blackstock, J. Walsh, J. Driscoll, M. worthe new organisation for the paper is led to these complaints remedied. Fol T.Mah Jstated to be 25,000. The proprietor, Mr. Wm. Clark, a re- Fley, T. MOBoiny, J M ilohux, W. Ken

b - nedy, Edi. O'Brien, P. Kennedy, J. Scul-
** THE cognised progressive buiness man, lion, D. KavangA

The present administrators of affaire i dat ed the cause of thee 3rd Cla.-Ed. Curran, A. Green. M. he c
civic have a very nice little project to due toc thpaine, nd gas rduced by O'Brien, J. Corcoran, J. Scullion, C. Glse hea
relheve the city'of aome of its burthens, NATIONAL SOCIETYe b nifre a oth rfue Ison, Sbiel, A. Deni, R Gatien, J
as may be inferred from the following Af erinirnti e arater . Gilligan, M. Kelly, . Frappier. W. Pow- i.
memorial presented to the Government Ater inquiring into the relative orterga, E. Moonev, J. Green A. Brebant, . mo
-by he City Clork last week: SULPTURE of the varu°mas wioke Cnaers on the amill, T. o gan, J. McLaughlin, E kee

by F CU PT RE(L.ýTCD mrktMr Wm Clik asgien in-.Gannîl, T. 1-igeJ rLuh ,E k1. The iinadequacy of the civic revenue 0 stctions te Mr. . Moisan, iuventort o Gannon,WOFagherty, H. Daragon. a mimeetVhs equiemeta o tii cit asst. tree, mrciont, Mr. W. Clorisas giiven inr d.ofto meet the requirements of the city as bileSmokè Consumer, to havo
the capital eo the Dominion. r .104 St. Lawrence Street, paced on al his steam bolers his cele O'Brien, W. Madigan, J. Murphy, W. he I

2. The lack of any contribution frompac kConsumerbel tto Stnwart, Jo. Noonan. H. Thompson. rop
Now makes daily distributions brated Smo e onsumer, beving i t 5th CLAsd.-C. McDonald, H..Murphy, Gol
of Works of Art varig from be greatly superior to ail otiers on the J. Manning, H. Everett. J. Gallery, M. J. tho

CATARRH TS A DISEASE market i ever pct. O'Donnell, J.Gallagher, T. SheeranM.t
25C. to $1,ooMr. Clarkn erithe go theBoyle, G. Flowers, J. Boland. - blo

Which r-equires a conti4utional remedy. citizensef the district n which his large 6th CLAs -E. Shanahan, J. Herbert, gern
It cannot b e cured byrlocal applications. Prices ot Tickets from 5c. to $1.00 estabishmentlis si fo remey P. Hbert J. McMorrow, R. McDouald, wha
Sopd's Sarmparilla i. wonderfully: suc- ing Jhes uch coBnpla o mo J Kely E. Lallirand,, J Clancy, J. dys
gesmful.in curing catamrh because it Buy your Tickets .fm our nbiscehodhatin the interesF E i m .y
eradicates fim ei. bloodî the crofulou b. H. Hyland, P.Suh Med
tainte h.ich cause it suff'erers wit Agent, at the rooms of the of the publie ard in their nwn Intesi. lute
a farrifdnd a cure in Hood's Sarsa. . Societ. the othernroprietors w oe h i ST. ANTHONY'S C.Y.M s. ol

parrna even after other remedies utterly ....epur
rawplace a8 * The semI-annuali meeting of he above Se

Da g e~susâbdrs arp artarly re -n açe.ty waus held inbibeir hall;on the 24th oOO'SPILLCUre ail iVels. Maild o the iemt e ant dhe following gentlemn c

ý,7 
ýýT ràkW J M tQ é e;.. 'Vtc. 

" .'. B u

t. A. Haynes; 2nd vice-president, W.
MacEvilla; financial secretary, T. M
len; recording secretary, W. King;
iatant recording secretary, H. J
Cann : librarian, C. J. Foley ; assit.
librarian, T. J MatthewA; marsbal,
.Xearney. Committeo-G. 0. Gahan,
Mc Donald, W. L. Perego, jr., H.
han and C. J.Brady. Thedramisti
tion of the society intend giving an
ertainment in the near future and are
king hard to make it a success.

L man's health is the rope by wbich
climbs to success. If be can keep his
Ilth, we. will go on- to esuccess. Yet
heslth is the very thing he neglects
re than anythingelse. It in eiaier to
p health than it-is toregain it. When
an feela himself running down, when
realizs a loss of vitality and energy,
muit call a halt. The sçrands of bis
# are parting rapidly. Dri Pierce's
Iden Medical Discovery hia helped
usands of men in just thisacondition.
maEes health, ii makes pure, rlch
od, it forces ont impurities arid.kille
ms. It doesn't måe any differénce
,t name you catl your trouble-by-.
pepsia, kidney diseasê, rheumatimm,
numption, skm seeete Goldén
dical Discovery 'will cure itabso
ly. None:of theme diseaeééan ret'ain-

n nnthe bed when tl ui of rich
eblood..
end oem covesrcoat
eailing Nnl>'ya d eee re a copV

e dres
YlAW l~ùàiMddl sosto

Th Best Oali ela es.,Zs t
- Lowut lices,

BUNDREDSo CPArnTOSEL

Fine Wie Wô'.1 Blank@9a-Il 75, *2 00,8250, 800, perr air
Colod AI % nGrey

Bordeta,eaSt Is v oi. 0 " sd 42 (1lDer aw6
a:LouIXVIBlanketa, thiit h
Fae lanketaprodneed,and on! 1 Sa

ENs, Down Quilt-all.i led wîihP ,,corneR wlk lue FIreb Rlàn. e putt,34 25. 84 W, U t suad 86S.0 frelu tr-
Corerters i Cofortent 2-Alare

Wadd.dComrrter.,atIlraile..r

Window Shades,
W. malle Window Shed@&aof *,. ar7 it,&

arder. re ieplin iuaib bt
aipandDmA jowet Za. Ail ua aati

Eeady-made Window Shades-A largea.=.terom - Prie r.forcollets ¿ IBolier Black.ta.,fromas5o.aeh. e ee

Klanties.
The laresgt Sik in Montmral. at

wholesale rifas Tbuussand of Ne* 1
rnbrseine ail the latent nevulies in

capés and iterst le aee m. Wbeant'e
rv, lae.& ae us sd hft every

to per y. Foa. Cide. F d C

CoEutr Ord,-&FüleId wlth C&re,

JOHN MURPHY & 0,
2343 St. Oaiherie 9/..

CORNER f METCALFE STREET.
28LUlifoWN aaN n. a3*8a

wsr.a. a rZ

LA BRIQUE VILLE MIllE.
NOTIs il HEREBY GIV N that a au T asea Pa cun for the current ha

tuing il ttrage of SixPer entl pet nnuti ,0te Pajd .. lS ia c..,,,a
at 1 t. ear n d at- in thies it on and e aw vr

WEI -PHAY.rTm FIRST DAY cir DECEI 1 :ER
NEXT.

The Tramnder Boks will be 1o.ed from th lt
te lhe atib day uf Novernber inezt, both days i.Q

By order of the Board.
W.. W Eli'

preident :cnd Iiener;izt1anlawer,
Monrtial, lth Oi eobet, 189é.

IMPORTANT

SALE!
laving an extra heavy atock of

Sbeet Mun ie gud Books piu hand,
we will,during tbecoming week,
ciffer the publie choice cf smrn
10J,00 Standard Gornpoeitions at.
dieteount of 25 to 60 percent,
)rom îrtgular jpries. Ae Lhie im
a bona ide aale, it behoavtms all
wbo can to cai and look over
lisi. of aBetione.
Don't niietake the addre8a:

bindsay-Nordheimeir Go.
21~S.1Jaaae« htrect.

(MARIANI WINE>

No article that has eVer-
been offered to the public has.
received so many voluntary
testimonials from emilnent
people as this world fainous.
tone wine, Vin Mariani.

As a healthful in-vigorating
anid stimulating tonic it bas-
iio equal.

"""" ''''''''W°b.

"I bave much pleasure in
stating that I haveiused the
Vin Mariani for .many years.
I consider it a aluable
stimulant."


